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TWELVE PAGES
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR, VOL CXXXII, No. 22. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1911.. Bjr Mall 60 Out lioutli; Mnsl CoiJiA ft Cent.
lSjr Carrier, U Cmtn a Mnnili.
BANiTFAILURE yff """" " r: TAOS ACCORDSTHROWS BANG mS& : --ft. ,?, OVATION TOin i ii iiniiin i ' i s , -in I II huh . -- viv r; n
it RIO ARRIBA JOINS IN
ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOMEQM- - ! I, Ft--- i i iREPUBLICANS SPLITWIDE OPEN IN TAOSSpiess and Springer Put in
Fruitless Week Trying to
Patch Party Fences and
Abandon Task in Disgust.
V. ...IHiV 1' '.3
asJL
?3
fir
HOQOLLON RO-R-
Hubbell, Exponents of the Good Roads Movement.
Ga:m Bosses Terrified By Un-
expected Change of Senti-
ment in Counties Regarded
as Citadels of Stieimth,
(spfrlal t'orriMiHinilrur ! Murulni JJoraal
T.iom. l , ij, 1 ;'l. Ciiiiipainiiik
viitli .VI. 1. 111. il, 111 Ulo Arriba a ml Turn,
olltllli - mure cblselv reseml'll'il .1
"liliiini tt.il inneession" than a politic-
al eamp iiii tm- - i,,pular a..vt rameir,.
The I'licin and ovations w liicli
uii'i tfil Hon, W. c. Mi Homihl, the
10 xi Kovirnor of New Mexico: lion.
I'fllx .Mall in. x.iind oilier incinbern of
the iiMiiy, vva in marked contri-i- t to
the receptions accorded la aiul ineet-IiiB-
h. lil bv i. A. I. ariaiil. 1, cliailes
A. Spiess, t'liaiies prnmer and other
repiibln an spell liimlers v hn u'ecetleii
llo-ui- , Al iscl'V place Hie people,
wlilioiil retard to parlv. Inriieil out
1,11 fuasso and aeioiiieil the liiMtIxovernor nf ew Mexico' lenpituiisjlliai cleailv ml 11 ,1 Uml Ihe piejwtfe aroused and deiefniliiiO tolluuk
I ' ( to t as they preased and vole at -
CUilim; li, tlleir oW'tl lllll'llli 111 tor
u ijov 'eminent aiol Hie end or po-
litical comiiitiun. inlliiiiilatlon ami
In poi ris.v. Tlie Nentlnifiit lAeryvvhere
was slrom:l.v In favor Id the adoption
ol tile Idlle ballot or Kli ll!lle.- -llll'lll.
'Ihe part.v which tlaviltil in nuto-miilill-
over some vcr.v lounh einuiiry,
ne t with numerous delays anil cuiiki)-MUcutl- y
could not I'eai'h ;ltle- iiiitetintrs
which had been a rrolijji i. lur them
until several hours alter. Ihe lime
scheduled. In every (indnllec the peo-
ple waited tu henr jrliv .Ici'uocralh- ora-
tors, ami al one .iifcetiitK, held at 11
t i v iiiaiw essibli plai c In the moun-
tain disiritls of Taos county, which
was not rritrhcd until 11 it ft eleven
0 clock at nli;ht, the) were greeted
with an antlleliec of over three liun-ilrc- il
people who rcmaliieil until after
mldnUht to rcet tlie governor
01 .New Mi xicii and listen lo vvhnt he
lias to say. l.al'Ki" iiudlclieei, ureeleii
tlie parlv at every place and men win,
have lived there tor many yearn xuy
th.i have never se. , Hi. h larva and
Kihtisiasii,' ttieetiniis'iir stiCti In.eresl
muliliesti d .4 'rri'iiinifstiiilej hy
hese Kallli'VlliiV, t... '..
,
In both these counties, lon regard-
ed as tei'ultiii an st l onn holils, liiimlieiK
ol proitresslv e republicans tiw in
open revolt imalnst tlie ri'piihlleiin
uiaehliie slate ami county tickets,' Tile
people have made the Iiossij under
stand that their votes are not fur Sale,
and that ihej do not propose tu null
their bil l l iKlit of let the "bosses"
luhiin the shackles which now en-
slave thein. The republican busies
have seen Hie liauiliv illni; on the
wall. Charles A. Spiess ami Churlo
Sprlimci, whose mission tu Tana count-y was to "fix up" iimt
some of the old parly-workcr- who
have deserted the ticket, lilt 111 dis- -
mist.
'file iiieetiim hi lil 1n the eniii't house
at Taos, oil ThuivHay iiIkIiI. eeliliseil
anvtliiiiK of Its kind ever held In Taos
county. Tlie eimrt .iioiiso was tilled t,i
oM'i'i lowing and laiiillnu-i'oo- was
not obtainable. After listening for
nearly two luuus ,(0 1II011, Kcllx Mar-lin- t.
uHil llun.. Mcliiuiald, Ihe
I11M kov ernni' . ol Xcw AlcKli u, the
atldlenee presseil forward and urcet-c- d
Mr, .Mel iiiiuild as the llrsl governor
of the slate ntid assured him of theirhearty atip.iorl,
Mr, ,vb 1011.1 Id, who I'olloweii. spoku
in part as lulluw s:
I oiislili r it t honor lo lie
I In- standard Ilea I ' ol tlie ileinncrntle
party ami la havi the unsolicited eti- -
lliil'semelll ill' the provrcsslv e reiuih-- e
llcuns. II I llie coiil lilenn- - of
the people, I lli'Sllre to serve litem. 1
did Dot Seek till' uoiulna Ion ax taiv-m- e
I llliil. It came to iiiismulit, and
us the unanimous expression of the
Hill lib II. e ,i ue; tlx three hundreddelegates represent Ini; every county
land fieri seeliun of X,vv Mexico, My
noiiiinaliou was not putt of a put-u- p
Job, iil lliroiiuh by a political
machine or by the use of luitlle.V ofhy any other corrupt means. II was
"itl.v tl xiu'cssioii of Ihe ciiiiilil.'ii. e
of llie people which ulves honor (o
the 1111111 iu.i inn that Induced me tu ac
cept it at the hands id the eonvention.
am not the eaiulldale of schemer
ami Iiiii 11 ni In li itm. No man is trjlnx
in elect me for tin' purpose of rxploit- -
WHAT?
Is Bernalillo county going to
be handed over to the FOREIGN
PATTI C DnDniilC -vn I ILL UMIIUIHxJ I
R.R. POLLOCK of ARIZONA,
owner of one of the biggest cat.
tie outfits in Socorro county, is
being run by Francisco Hubbell,
his associate in land schemes
in that county, for county com-
missioner here.
.,
Is Bernalillo county going to
be placed in the power of the
ARIZONA CATTLE MAG-
NATES?
Is Bernalillo county going to
elect a county commissioner
because he is INTERESTED in
the LEASING of VAST TRACTS
OF LAND WITH FRANCISCO
HUBBELL?
i..x i4ai.iji
n: 1 ff
4 tUw--
m it.:.ft if a 1 j aA
&
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PRESIDENT TAKES
i
'
i- NEW STAND Q1M
: VETOES
j Proposes to Disapprove Evciy
Measure He Does Not Ap- -
prove. Even If It Makes
Look LiKe'TyianU. K ,
1
1 ' Morning 4iuriuil Spri-in- I rioM-i- l W I, I
- Kapiil.t ity, S. t Oct. Jl. Ill Ids
Hpeech on Ihe larilf vetoes here to
day, I'renhb ut T.ilt I'louht out a
new ioinl, elaliuitu; that tinder the
I'l.llNI Itlltiliii he Was compelled to veto
thai which lie did no! approve,
lie wild:
"Thh constitution says that, a bill
passed by both houses shall be sub-
mitted to tlie president for ills
If he approves tlie same, lie
HhaJl sign it; If he does not approve
it 'Art shall return It to the Iiouki
wHent.e It originated.
"N'uw that pulH It up to the presl-lie-
to say one tlilnir or the other.
tun! while I am not a boastful man. 1
(propose to xerris,, this power every
time do not approve a bill, whether
it makes nie look like lieortfe the
Third or any other tyrant."
President T11 ft was the first presi-
dent ever to visit I'eailwooil In tlie
.heart 01 Ihe Klaek Hills district.
President Talt reached here
an hour behind schedule time.
He wim entertained at dinner anil
'iriinle 1111 address. The president was
met by h committee ol ciliaim and
In 11 delegation 01 Indians iueliulinK
Chief John K i ls-- utn 111I . from
Ihe NIluiX reservatioiiH.
They presented Hie president wit III
11 larite pip,, of peace.
ROSiAELL IN PATH
OF FREEZING
STORM
Tetnperatuie Tumbles Rapidly
and Hifji Wind lluils Down
Circus Tent; Youth Victim of
Shotgun Accident, j
I Xlirrl il llUiiiili h l tU M..10I.U .liiimmtl
Itottweli, V, Al,. t ii I. A not 1I1-
i t'll iiale swept down ml Kosivell last
nif hl, In inlns; a lialr-ine- ol cold
il'aln, it little sic"1 '.'in! a smivv stormjthet lasted lott.v-flv- e minute wlthoiil
niaklnn an impression oii'the ground.
!Tln- temperature plunucd to t he fn.'.- -
ifi'4 point ami th. population is slilVer-lii- u
In the unusual weather. The wind
blew down Campbell brothers' circus
ti til and a falling pole struck a labor-
er 011 Ihe head, ft nilcriliK Jiiul uiunn-scion-
Tlie man will recover.
tu sin 1 i:s j'UNirrif iiii.xt w int.i: iu niim;
Cia barren, youim son of II. A.
Warren, of lb xtcr, had Ids risiht arm
il 11 In shrej li.v Ihe explosion of his
double-barrele- d sholKilii while liutil-Iti- u
nt lu iii lids mornim.', Witli four
other btvs he was ctllnit out iif n
binruy tind when he drauued the ?un
irojil.'lhe. scat after him, onf of the
hitiiiniers was pulled half way hack
and allowed to fall, Niiappitm the cap.
Trie arm wan amputated at the rhonlil-ff- .
Hnpes are entertained for Ills
.
T ins. N. M.. Ort. 1 I tt In llim 111
III,, n piihlii iiii lmrty in Taos county
8i:iiiKt iiiai hin" ami "(kich" rule I'
spr'iiiliri rupi'My. "li u Spiess
hhI I'luirl.'s SprinKcr luui- - lu
.1 ui'i'k i it tt In "p.ili li up'' ll''
jcpnliln nil luoach iiiul hriiiK tin- -
i bark to Hit- - Kiippurt ul
tin1 14.111K" lint lln'ir .'il'iirl.s
li;ivc iiiii ini'll'iMiii.il aiiil ili.'v li i't
In iIisl; list . 'l'lu ir slnsli I'nnil" iliil
linl in ;iiiy tiKiir.', 111. r iliil tin- pruin-isi- s
ni pniiliriil oMIi'cs or favor
any tin1 former tiimlilir an
(iiirtv w.irki-rs- , who liave lioltiil ihr
li,ki-- t in ilinnst.
uiilc is tin-- split in ho itpiihli-imi- i
pally Ui.it .Maliiiinias Marlini'.,
Hi,' n pnliliran eiiniliilale fur lii nloii-ki- a
t;n t i nnr, lias lu'en conipi'lloil lo
iiinn'1 all his UKani'iiH'ills spi ill.
in illni parif of l ho slalo, nml re-ii- .jili al homo to ilrvoto ins thur
mh cm rui'-K 1,1 hol.liiijj- liis own
i iiiii. Thoso who nri. iitipro.
jii.li. ami ha(. a ropnialioii lor
lifiiiu shri-nil polilii-a- iiroijmistii-.'itor-
,li-- i l:ii.', ihai Mariim . l ainmt
hi.K iiw n proriiH t.
'I'lii' ii pnlilii-an- are liadly siureil
nml their oiinty lieket, whieh is
as Ihe weaken! I hoy coiihl
iul up, seems (looim il to ilel'eal. Iir-riiznl-
whs the republican ilvawlnu
i;ilil. at tile meeting III III hero oil
Siiliinlay last. otw iths'tamllnn 5pei-iu- l
eltoil." hail heeli mail., to send a
lmrty in niorl him lieiore he re.n lu il
T;nis. he was ureetoil hy lcsn than .1
1I1 fen people when he reaeheil the
Ciiliiiuliian hotel, where he epolit tin
lliuht. Ami when he left the hotel In
Kip la the court house, w here he spoke,
he was lollnweil hy a number ol
Ml all . hil'li en who ealleil bin
"rh:iiiiela volleailii," w lileli in Kit.:;-Ii.-
means "turn mat."
Tlie l.arrar.otn meelinc. whieh has
n purn il as sm li n lartfo ami
"etit Ii miaia ie" t lie, was in reality a,
"I'liisl. 'I lie eoi'i't poiiKi- "as neiill.v
fliieil iui ih mocriip who ha.l cone
In listen to him explain his I'liifoii..
far "floppinc over to the republican
anil libi.iit til,, only republicans who
were present, were Uinse who wore en
tin- iou!:l. tiel.et or active "tuns '
walk"!'.--.- " The null' eiilhiisi..sm thai
was manifesteil was that shown by
the 1I1 iiinerats, wlui viu'ornusly
d l.arra.nlo's (loclaratinn that
lie slill believed hi democratic princi-
ples, lie ileMited bis el forts to maki-
ng a plea for rare prejudice llll'l
ciilliiiK upon the Spanish-America- n
liiizene o unite aaninst the ApkIo-Aineiiean-
lie a Is., let the "cat on!
at the baM," by declariu),' that he had
imlilical anil itioiiF of his own anil
ll'M'ed some day to be governor la
New
.leico or a I'liiled Slates semi-to- r
ami said he hoped hi" HhmiiIiIi-Ai-
i n an Irieml.'' woulii help him.
This dec larallon eaused some one in
nie aiiilieiiee to say "You not your
M'lee lur flopp!iiK!" l.arraznhi maile
weak ami incoherent aimlony lut l
Hie Hiimim ticket and decltireil
imainst the "blue ballot." lie said
Unit the men on the democratic tick- -
'I. Hum .MchoiiiHil down, were alii
K'i'iil men and that he cuuld say
imiliiiiu against tlnni ami reiterated
lii passionate ,,ea to race pfejmlh e.
Cliarles spiess. who also spoke at
t'lis nieetiim, adinltteil that his niis-l- o
Taiis county wan for the pur- -
i"s,. of briiiKin Ihe honest and In-- 1
b'llixeiit repnblicaiis who repudiated
tlie has 'eas eonvention and the
"tiini! rule" back to tlie support of
Hie liuiwuni ticket.
'Hie republicans are panic-stricke- n
iiiul their cry Is "(iod save the party
"till mil' judicial ticket." They will beml
evi i'i el fort to elect the jndi. inl tiekei
bee. use they believe as lout! as they
'an control the courts thev will be
''I' In intimidate the voters and
curry on iheir (looked melhods. Hut
tile illlcllii'cit. inir lu utile
"I 'la i is county are amused now asHi'i have never been before and they
nie ili'iei'iiiineil to end "fiii mk'" rule'
lt"W and lor all time and inauuurut'
"M eta of yood honest Ktivel'imient, tin- - j
Iwriially adinlliistereil. without rotiaril
b rare, color, creed or condition.
Willi tile aid and Kumiort of liun- -
lfeiis of determined progressive
ans, who hold uood ioverniiientiiliuve partisan advantage, Taos county
WIH elect the deinoeratlc-proKressiv- e
etiiiiity iicket and roll up a Komi ma-jority lor the democratic stale ticket,
k i aii.i Aims to
cm Di n:vr or ; ;
"ith the lalluri' of the State Sav-'k- s
l:ank or Taos, Iouk itlentitied
"ith republican polities in this eoun-'V- .
the sad predicament of the old
Kuan is made mote acute, A. 0. Pro-''en- ,
manaKt'!- or the bank, has been
"ii'isinl i,,i complaint of Hank
r
.loerns and placed under Jl.'i.nOtl
"ail to await a heariim In connection
"'Hi the failute of the institution.
rol 11 lm. .,., ,, ,,, ,,, mosl
'"""i t leaders il the remhitcatll'J1'v In tliis county. lie served as a
't uate in tlie l.as Veas convention
mid took 11 prominent ,,iirt Xn ,,,ii.
"' Hums, it was he who placed Mai-'"Hil.'- is
.Martin,', in nomination for
'leiiieiiani governor, I'rohert. It Ishad about made him-c- lf theboss of Taos county ami his
""Hide has reflected neriouslv on thepreside ,' ,h(, 1(1.ty hi.r( n
",!" the I'timls of liMllr of the
' iii'iniati s on the county ticket are
"I a,, n riciilt of the failure and
"is lac, has caused a mantle of kIii" spread over the Kiulwarl ranksHere. ,
"Idle ihe failure of the bank, thef-
-t in many years it, New Mexico.
's Himewhat tlemoralized local y
msny or the mc
"ho disapproved of political
h
a Miiii, carrlcl tlietr depositn, In
'ks ,n other parts of the pt.ttr. amil"us uro n.H ni footed by the failure.
'HE t . if
KANSAS CITY HAS
WHOLESALE JA IL
DELIVERY
Train Robbei Overpowers Jailer
and With Five Fellow Prison
ers Walks Out of Front Door
toljfyyty. v,.,- - , . ,
J i xirtrntny-.Iniiriia- n'lj I ihm",I Itir.l
Ktiusan Cn , Oct. Six prison- -
ets. led bv William l.ii'aie, convicted
of robhlni; a Missouri I'aelflc passen-ire- r
train lietwcii l.eavenworlli ami
KansaK City, toniKh'. overpowered
Jailer Squire l.e,. ami escaped Irani(he fount v Jail, where llo'V were eoli-fino-
The prisoner who est aped, hrsldt.
T.araee, were John Ityan and John
Lynch, eharKed with tobbliur the
Kimedale, Kas., postolfice reeetitly,
mid Cenrjie Thomas, chnrRcd with
highway robbery.
The Jail ihdlvery was carefully
planned. Jailer I,ec, who was In th
office, was called inside a cell lo at-
tend "Kid" Wilson, who was reported
to he ill. Ah the Jailer entered he
was struck 'from behind and his keys
taken from him. The prisoners then
walked out of tlie Jail to liberty.
Wilson was the Innocent means of
the escape. With a "dummy" tun
made out of wood, but colored lo look
like Steel, his fellow prisoners cov-
ered him nml 1I1 man. led that he Will
out to th,. Jaibr I lutl lie was III. il- -
sun nlwa.VK ailed In u nod faith with
Jailer l.ee, ami vv hen lis call for 'aid
w as heard, the .la ih r rushed lo ill"
ell. As be kw iiiik lb ' outside iAU's
o, the jail eorruliii. one of Die' Jail
delivery party put out tlie linhts mill
before tie knew il, l.ee Was 11 t;pkl,.d
and rendered unconscious. '
l,eTr.'iee Is wnniial in Chlean in
connection with a saloon murder. Al
his trial here last motiih l.;tTr.iee
anise in court and defied the officers.
"Il will do you no uood to fonvlcf
me," Ii.. Maid. "I will neveiy serve
for midline Ihe train."
The robbery of the Missouri 'a fie
passcriiler train liclvvcin Keiivenwol lb
anil Kansas City was a dariilc oie.
Siinile-hamie- llie robber lined aip
th,. pasycntpis ami had them drop
Iheir money and valuables into (he
cap of tlie car porter under whoso
nose the bandit held a revolver.
roiti:( wi'.
Washington, 'al. "I. Xcw .Mex-
ico: Pair: warmer Sunday: Monday
fair; warmer In south portion.
Arlnna: pair Sunday and Mull-tla-
West Texas Pair Sunday and
Monday Willi wly rising ti mpeiii- -
t lire.
A Perpetual Sheriff.
The evening paper has been
howling about "perpetual of-
fice holders."
It wants' to make Thomas
M.Mi.in hpr:ttIIIVIIIIIIIII
Thomas McMillin has had an
iron grip on the office of city
marshal for TWELVE YEARS.
He has changed his politics
to. suit the administration and
it has never been possible to
pry him off his job.
Docs the Trib- - Cit want to
make Thomas McMillin SHER-
IFF FOR TWELVE YEARS? ,.
Bursum and
fiiim the ilium in I'ambridue occupied
by Mr. 1,'ichesoti some articles which
niiht luither i iililn-- I him with Hi
i harm', were frustrated unexpectedly.
J'hief Inspector Joseph Ionian sain
that when his inspectors went tojln
pastor's rooms, they found cvcrvthiiiK
in a slate of chaos, the result of .1
general ran.-'ickin-u whieh took place
prior to tile polit e visit.
Il is not known who was espiui..
tur 1 if, but il has been v;iwti oil!
that a newspaper reporter impci'Soii-alet- i
tin officer ami uaineil entrance
to the apartment.
Thai the police have discovered th(
rcstauiaiit at which Miss l.innell ate
luncheon .Saturday, uml thai Mr.
Kicheson was the man who accom-
panied her, was reported from heud-1- ,
11.1 tti rs late todiix.
It w:m said that a jdiiiii; woman
at llie Y. 1.'. A. had furnished the'
inl'urinutliiti. This wit no-- who i
la ttevTft 'fit Tu,".f f pi vs.., ( .
talk' Willi Miss, l.iiinell before sic
took Ihe poison, savs ' the irl de-
clared:
j "i dined with .Mr. i:icli.M,n'
j In piusuinw t li i line of inie-tina- -i
tion the police say (lu y have Ii al lien
j from : ( 'a mbi Idue in.ni that on
'I'll III'Milily of last week the minister
was overheard to make an appoint-
ment by telephone to luncheon on
Satnrduy wtlh some person at the
.Y. V. .'. A. John l' lianskin, thein-foliuan- t.
raid Mr. Kicheson hail
lulled .Misx l.iimi II on tlie telephone
Iroiii the lianskin home 011 several
occasions, and .Mrs. lianskin heard
this conversation.
It in understouil that Mr. Kichest 11
today wrote out In his cell his resig-
nation as pastor of the Kininuniicl
I'.aptist church, ..nibrlihie. lis
were then to iiiulersi.111.,last niuht that his resignation would
be forthi'omliiK tomoriow.
The ininlster was visited today by
.Moses lirani Kiltiutnils. father id Miss
X'iitb'i Edmunds, his fiancee at whose
lionm In Urooklyne, Mr. IJiclicson was
arrested. With the bars between then,
as a (jriin reminder of recent events,
the clernyinun and Ids prospeclivi
father-in-la- had a Ions talk.
When Mr KdmundH b it tlie jail h
tol, I newspaper men tlait tile minister
is confident of uctUlttul and d
to the time when his naiiie
will he cleared 110111 the charges
whicii stand In llie way of Ids Intend-
ed marrlane. 1,. adiled:
"Mr. Kicheson vvll liave as toinl
counsel as money will afford. "
Mr. I'Mmands and his family retain
confidence in Mr. Kielieson, indie 11- -
inu thai tile wealth of the lab ds
family would be placed in defense 0!
the pastor.
That eminent counsel will be cm
nailed to care for Mr. Kn lieson s In-
terests was made certain by the an-
nouncement that the firm headed by
l.ouis I). Ilraiiiteis nlreadv has been
letailied.
Kate today three men uiicil .Mb.
home of l.'rnnk Curler in ntmh. i.it.
where Mr. Kicheson had rooms. 11.,.
pf I hem, reeofcifijiod as ihe head 01 .1
I il private detective UKetiey, II
Itlie house an hour and a half later,
carrynm a suit case, fairly luiliti
will, articles believed to have been
taken from the minister's a pari meiit.
The detective would neither affirm
nor deny that lie was acting for Mr,
Kielieson, nor would lie tell what he
was t4oiiiK to do wiih lie- calif ins 1,1
the case.
hit. m in:so iiak
111.1 it wi.o i.iKi.s m 1 diti:.
KatiKiis City. Mo., al. 1, Tile
Kel. Clarence '. '1'. Kielieson, held
111 lloston on the chait:i' of in nrilcrlny
Miss Avis l.innell, was pastor of the
Ib'thatiy I'.aptist church in this city
from Itinl until '.01 1, w hen he re-
signed by lv.iiost, I'ollovvilm IheU'll-sallona- !
d 1st Insures of three votinc
Wniiien, each of whom 10 fiist d hii.iol
4'oinn cnuam',l to her.
A .xeantlal was creatid aiimm; the
count etat ion w In n the three vvniiit n,
two of them members of the church,
made their accio a t ions analiisl the
iastur at the close of one of his
iSunday morning wennous.
"All through the sermon," Baiil a
member of the 11 niil a tion tnd.ty,
"the three Sat toKellur ill the frontjow'. The sermon was an eloiiutil
one ,111 temptations of a vouiik nirl in
h city.
"Just alter this the three women
oppcarel betore the preacher.
" You promhied to marry me,' sai.l
one, arc you uolim te. do it ,"
" 'Yon iromlsed to marry me, too',
said the reeoinl, 'ate ymi olnK lo,. ,n
lluit'."
"'And me, too,' nald tho oth:r cry-Int- r.
"llow aboiil me'.'' .
"The women nil wpl l),vst.iirli.'iill.v.
The ilev, KlchitiU wtm inlni, said
Mud Holes
vs. Highways
H. 0. Bursum built a road in
Socorro county tor which he
CHARGED THE COUNTY OVER
$5,000.
Examiners reported it "was
not fit for a burro to travel."
In this county f)ot a cent was
spent under the iFrank Hubbell
reqime for Good roads. Road
supervisors divided the: road
fund with Don Francisco. The
roads were tiuick holes.
The present county govern-
ment has spent thousands of
dollars for dozens of miles of
permanent road. Every cent
spent can be traced to bona-fid- e
road building NO GRAFT.
Do the voters and the good
roads boosters want BURSUM
and HUBBELL ROADS in the
state and county ?
there must la- - sniiie mistalie, and lei I
tlie church. Th 11 lie Went, to I .Hi, I'll.
Mo. The trusti es wrote for bis res
intuition."
I SKII I'liK.M IM'K
m:i.i..kno IN I.I. fsO
i:i I'aso, Tex., net. LM.- - Kev. C. I:.
S. Kicheson. the llaptidt niiulsti r, un-
der arrest under a murder charne in
.Massachusetts, Is well known in this
city, having served us pastor of ihe
Calvary Haptist church fur otic year.
Kev. Kicheson came here Irmii
CumbridKe. Mass.. In UMlli, ami re-
turning directly to lioHlon upon the
i low,, of his piinlorut,. lu re in t
of 1 HOT.
Iiurinu the lime of residence here
Itlehonoii wan a member rd' tlie Kl
i'aso ministerial union and was quit'
active in church work, hut was n
Kiitdeil as a man of many ececnlrlei
ties, lie was unmarried and u man of
plea si an personality.
Kicheson Is described by former
church members here as a man ol
x feel .four inches In height. of
idle a prepossessing appearance and
f..e most auree.ible manners.
lie came here irorn Cambridge,
Mass., on a vacation trip and left on
his own accord alter tendcrint; his
resignation. II,. returned to the New-
ton Theological liiMtitiition at Cam-irld-
According to the members ot the
church of which he was pastor here,
his conduci was exemplary nml he
was modest and unassmiilnii attt ntlim;
virlcllv to his nasloral diitie-'- .
The little cliiii'i h here civiv ind
priisticrt il umb r bis ma unKctnent ami j
he would have been its pastor today,)
but for his sudden ilclermlnutlon i"
return east. 10 I'awi members of
til,, church over which he orne pre-
sided declare it difficult to believe
him irollty of tlie crimen of which hi
i now rharKi"d.
FINGER PRINTS MAY
bULVt rXAINoMo IVIUHULH
Mllsvviirlh, Kan.. ad. 21- .- The w
lull. hi of the man murder iiivK'
tery lonlirlil ippeais to t on tlie
finm r, prints f, uml in the house "I'
death hi re .by a detective yesterday.
All other i'Ic.ws have been run to
earth and the-- fair remains n much
of a mystery M was last Monday
mortiiiiK when a nclchbor woman
walked into the house and discovered
the Haiti lahillv of five persons.
Ho interested' Is Uovernor Stuhhsjn
Ibe rimii-- r print elevv that today he
nolllieil lijetil 'officer he would solidjnen here to examine tlie prints. The
uovernor does )ml stale the ndmn '0
the experts, hut Hiey probably Will (A
from i.niisimt prison wlnre Chutin
Mfirzyi'k, the mispect In the Khowiriutt
case, was emiflned, ' jj
tEDO T
IN-LA- W STANDS
B 1
.
Ml
men
Moses Grant Edmands, Boston
Millionaire, Places Wealth at
Command of Pastor Accused
of Murder,
COMPLETING CHAIN OF
CIRCUMSTANTIAL GUILT
Police Are Believed to Have Se-
cured Proof That Prisoner
Lunched With Dead Girl Day
She Took Poison,
111-- - Manilla; .lnurmil Kiirrln) I.f.ikfiI tVIro !
I'.osion, Oct. '.'1. To hi reiinl b n
the ehahi of eirvunistuntia ei ldeii "
upon which the Kcv. ' r " k X. 'I.
liiehcHon was arresti d yesterday for
Ihe alleuert niiirder of .iiss Avis l.in-ii'd- l.
the police today concentrated
their efforts to ascertainim;' whether
It was Mr. Jiiclieson or anotlici' per-
son who dined with the 01111y music
student last Saturday al cinnoli. a
lew hours- hi lore she look the poison
with which .she died. Acconiim; to 111.
police, loll IK II I they have evidence
that Kiclieson was In r
I'scort.
I'ollee nttempls today lo nhlaiu
School Boosting ?
The gang press bureau howls
for honest administration of
public lands and support of ed-
ucational institutions.
A "small man" wanted to
lease the Zuni Salt Lake in
Socorro county, part of the Un-
iversity saline lands.
"There's no use--yo- u can't
get it," Solomon Luna told him.
He offered to pay $1,050
for the lease.
Francisco Hubbell got the
lake and the adjoining fresh
water springs for $750.
The terms stipulated a roy-
alty of over 75 cents a ton for
"all the salt over TWO MIL-
LION TONS." It is presumed
Francisco was to do the weigh-
ing.
Francisco, it is said, sub-l- et
the property to another man
for $2,500.
The difference between $750
and $2,500 is $1,750.
The University is the "goat"
to the tune of $1,750.
Need any more be said ?
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n i .tin'.
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T I'minti i.iin.'':' t
' I.! II ill .ii Kit tin .1 Iest Call! Final lu HIERARGHY SEEI AS GOLD MINER i
OH VISIT TO
, ns P , pi.i,,"ii mid vnt.t Xh.it it
'.iv ...- !.. ... rl. I an or-,.-
.i.if ifv 1.. th.- UMRIV ..I- -
., i. . ii., ?!
.i.ii . 1. i n ore. lot , EPERIL IN CHANG
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- a m v. " a th"
n... tt n!!"'et ITJ ! r. Ki- -i tJ . ii i ., ".I
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"f . r. J n int.. 'I r ...In.
QUIAS ARCHBISHOP FITAVAL
FOE TO BLUE BALLOT. K.H.. r. i r. t;i.
t
.in .nii-..r- .I!
GLORIES OF THE
.i.-- d n ..ii,- iu. tilt" r
'iniC.'Uh Pi esident Ta.s Tnp to Bottom statement to People of New
pr. ml. nt i
J i it'tiiit-'- 'J IH-- Ii
'..,'; lit I ll
j r
.';..
' III' I 111 -- .'t
lilEWESTASITWisfl w
Rous - Mit - Tim
Only 3 more days and ve begin to pack tip.
Now Or Never
Will you. or will you not ?
Buy Shoes at Half Price
r i rY,..v,. ,,;..,;. ot Homestae Niau tieve.i i exico lAiiiutnn.:- - naiiti toar ol S Cowto,.Iiau of Ih. mntix !.- - ,i.. ,....-.!- .. t ..... ,.i i .. ... i it i r r i f"i i"j. " i Hi'iinio.-- i 1. ..- nsroi sua hrcb in tk world. Tra nJ j lh- - . ..KtfilM.','. Th.' . 1'UIIUIV.U I . v u iun vui law jSt.!ts ,..'f itn i, m. ml., mm. ..I .i- ii "!C tO MfH i... i"1tU utaut.!!, iiiin.ii.'.i ..tt.i ii i .,..t.-.- i ivi 'vicn.jj it . iU .! ..v u....tiv :ii ti .nt-1- r. I
lypicu 01 . mo luLini up. 1 1.
only xpoaition of Frontier Lii
kutory of ( oritin! kind mad tropVoted On at Comin? Election.!
GOLD-BRICKE- D WITHM lMlM iim:iIlll. Ml I I ll. VI I I I
' ', Wthout counterpart oa uth .ndi l. f .il .rr ! t bT
' T.,l.umpUBim.derof Mc ery ntur ad Impowiblc
--t.t. U- U- c dupUc.Uo.l,t.,C.rrI-..d..Mar,0..,n- -,
i.'siii')! j.i':' Largest Exclusive Western Snow in Existence....wn .u .h. ACTUAL GOLD BRICK
i t. i K' . N .M ' t. ; ! I ii.
Viiiiiia .M i' Pr.'sri-soiv.- . I
.;.' h- -.
.ii! i nn !.': ii (ilia h'Ti' I.mi-- ht .
'
' I'l'lr. l.v V. f. M, !.,.n. rniff F (( lit'
.f (if NatiQTl
X
X
man 0th'.ti- i htir.-- in N-- Jusn"
ulin r'-ii'l- N''-- Voik alt.l j
ii i.itriiiiiiK- - t hK ii.l.'n j
th.. fnliiiuiiiK i'inniiiiiU"!tHon t" th". Pi (,i.. run. Ii.l it.- t..r ...'t- -
,,,i ,,; , M, ti. ii. .mil V. I!. Mi Scheduled u Spend Today at
Rapid City Conferring With
Political Leaders, few --em
All Go
At Half
Price
Kill. ii. in,., r it' i t n i 1; t K.r iit'niti' v
CIIIH.ll i IV. tlil.1- hllllill.'ll .Uli'tui
fit tit' ill. I in;'- Th.-- i ipilul.tt'
ri.civ.'il '.ti v.rv .l.'iiiiinuiriiti.in nlIjl'I l.lt'.ill l 111) Hltllil'lH
Jii.ltf- - .Mi 'Ml III hi iiililri. s.
th.- i..in.'-ti- t nf tin- Kit- - V.-at- i riiv. II- -
All Children's Shoes
All Ladies' Low Cuts
All Ladies' Shies On Rack
All House Slippers! ii. Journjl Spr. 11 llf4 Virr.In.,,. t..r v,..im t!,;,r th- - .- 1- r - , .iWfM, 2 . IT..- -
.Ii-
- riintl. .1 ..111. ..',. Jml ,K- -J whi ,;.,s ,.,. , , ..., ,,t '"" ' " " in tli,. II. mi. M , I. !...!.( mill.- nt l..a,l.T,i i iirn au 'i'utt ivih iluw n l'iir i j'lililn.iii ntl t he ink.' It, nl I. llI i.tl VMlllmH III.' ii, it. ill. HI h.nin-- tli.' !.;i"i-ri..i- t
!. I !.' .f Ni vv Mixii o:(if nil th.- - that r. in'
iluriiit; my hI.m net- - from Xi-- Mcxici.
th,. on,, aiiiiiiimi'ini.' that Matihooil
ha.l ln'n sranti il was tilt- nmst '!ra.-i- ric
t. m.'. i"i.ntrti.'s nnvl the ir i(l nt
nf th.' t'liit.-.- l llati s haw at l ist l
an a'l of tardy jusilr.. to lh'
inhaliil ants m Xv M.-xu- It !
1m h.inv.'.s us tn jnsliiy th- - roniiih ii' '
likiiiil in n hy the
.l slat, hnnil wis. ly ami 'on- -
Kvi.'lltliUlMY.
Though no lniinaii in.slriinniit ''it"
lay i l.uni t" alisnhite 11. rf i'tlnn. tin-- i
nnipr. h. nsi. Iiroailniinil' il, ounsiTV-lilivl- v
atnl wis.' cunsliliiliiin 'f N'w
.Mtxi.'ii auni's wi ll for tin- ntnir.- ol
the m w stat".
"only win ti Ihr fniiiulaiioii of a
liilii'lm is ooil aiicl il . ii inui hro.nl
iin.l siri.nic, is it possil'l.. to rear
lin.". sul'statitial iiit.l lasting sni"T-striirtnii- ..
I. llnrilorc, r.i;ril iry
vi,.,,,;, , i i.v idt Monday. October 23 to h lll'lll'l 'f.'IH Iit v.l m 111.'ll'Jttr, .Mniit.. anil
:rniin;; ulii'til Ui'
w
.it, Hiik t ho iTii--
Hi. in tn i;n i,ii. . aI'nr.laiii M.i 'inml.1. in hi mlilii-'- .
.
, , , i ''rill itml tnnn
diy.-::- :
,'.
' ' at Mrk.lur mi ion.' h.'n I hi v ii.' .,!,...,',l M..Ti.,,..s ,l,, ,, , .n
..tti'iiini !., m.ik. I...HIK-1.- :,.""- - --:"'";' Alr '' "'"i,.i.,t ..I ti,.- ,:,..!
;.,..". i..r . .ait .,,v m ,"l,.n,li' . .,
'" ,: " "n th. i, M... kt,,,:.!. r
'
.
. I'tiii' im in" it,'. i : Ii vi'T. ami1 ini i i i
Wednesday Night, October
25, Positively Our Last
Three Days.
in. i ....I a :.-i- i t i'"";'""' '".r"1 rry,rr
tlli'mlii'M l lllf
PICKETT, Dusky Demon oi Oklahoma
Only man In Human Uistorp bho tier fought, barehanded, a
( Spanish Butt. VesltiVl featur of tVery txhiblthn
More performers, more cars, more 6eats, bigger tents than any
and all other amusement undertakings, depicting solely frontier
scenes and incidents. Cowboys, Wild West Girls, Indians,
Mexicans, Rurales, Vacqueros, Senoritas, Scouts, Pioneers,
ill t'l it ll Hi- it- - l.l- -t Iru-"- ' t
.ari" lnti un. I Ku- MU'll lUtl-l- ln r. i,.. - 1,.,-.- In I,...,.-!....- , ,.,.1 IIh.i.l ' ,ii. ! aril ti I I"
.1.
as ,i li -. "'ark ri.i" lliivvn the sh ift. inui h that in the cumine l th
Mr. Ta.it ii",t sailiiiu iIoimi in tilt' qilfStion is plaeed lielore Ihe voters
win tlu r w,. hi,, lo lt;ie a loninl itimi.ili I a. no.ss a! a t; I w lil.'li I'liriimlJURY BY NEW TEARS: ti f iiiiilaiiieiilal law (of :,ll. lor a l.tv.' ' . r 1 I i --
.tU::.. rVimnlAn. -- r . U ..linn !. Ill ' I ini-- i ...ii li' i iii Ir. stliili two Inliiiiii- - Tina ii.'ii.'rs of
an hour litter ,,- u.,s lioisifil to tinA chance of a life time stares you in the face. iai' at. nomcsicaucrs, .xpicb3
--wcicuiuica, wiumjais." a ui methiil ran he i hiinr.ed .viy I'Ony
every ei.dion hy a simple majority j Gun and Lariat, Bucking Horses, Buffaloes, Long-horhe- d Steers
DAY PREDICTED IM
unitediin an enlightening, spectacular tournament, differing
radically and fundamentally from all familiar others. As big
and perfect a show as humanly possibleWILL YOU BE THERE I
of vof s, cast at a tiven election, eaji-ii-
he iltunincii unit Hi.- nnpi'' of
"f iiinlaniental."
"A feeling of eonl idem e ami securi-
ty, this essential prerequisite to t
heaithv anil lastini; aim all nihraeinu
II I... ov..,. doled if
k 2 P.M.-T-WO PERFORMANCES --8 P. M
I mi ii-- at i'.'ii a lasK'r rn i'.
j Ali yo I. In tin- WHIM' h. il Mi -
' I" ml. .1 t ll - a I l. t ti.
Tile l.llrC ,r ol iiii:;IU4 ll'''
I
"re an l ol Ii'.ii,; ii ' as i''!al'iv il
10 Km )i'i shli'iii
MihtlS Ht.lt iol. ' It illl U'l ill' leM-l-
in the eniiiiiii.il. int. I.nrih'il rali'inin
iiinr to illmnii ihe r.ii.-in- .
'liow ar,. I,,.,. Hiir."' on.- - of the
miners Veiled tmil lar Ihole.
"l'fotl- irool ' Ihe preMilert
"Ilov, I'te Villi a',.,'1 Illl
SEIIIMAOACA
Pv russiiivt. r unt.r'ijuiADMISSION
Including St
; ! ;
1GRAND LEADER! 1 50 CENTS ixvj -- - atwP? Trverun Uio principal thorouitifHrcj UW I83'i?l . nd di.plar.n MI ClUttu, 2S Ccnti tba uiiprecerlf at- -
ed mgnit li'io "M
and mrrit of tho
Ratenr-f- and Grand
Stand Chairt, intlud-
inz aHmiKfcion, 7 Sett
ad $1.00
DIFFICULT TO FIND MEN
FREE FROM PREJUDICE
Scruples Against Death Penalty
Piove Obstacle to Prosecu- -
' 'there
' I 'ini . oh fa.' ul ..I to kit yon."
Air. Tail snenl soine lime in ilia
Uo i I'll ell t at I. en! an,
w.iti he.) the i nsiniu' . I a cold l.rii'K.
I Jin r h. slion ii a r.iniii full of
the Irn ku. e.leh of llhn ll aei'' led
12.) fioiiiiiln ami was uniili nh.iiil
J. "nil aile e. Some one - . n'l I '
treat tntetr.io iT
Ideal Shoe Store Stand
RESERVED SEATS ON SALE DAY OF EXHIBITION
GET THE UNINTERESTED
WOMAN INTERESTED
I I'"v. . ' alH III, kI. oi'iao ' HI - Ml'.iMi.;,. Ti.- - li.ilHP.il l,- .-. i.i'l in, in".-- . hi '! '" hl.i.il
nil. lv (oi w hal is in " Cot U 'I - . l. t .ill . .ma all mrH.--
.
,ln ,,,,, ,,,,, i,, L i' mi, i, (In - j Wi i in i, ikr I, in in lu H for all v.
tifni While Defense Objects tOj.,i.e.rMr',,'.t,e .!i".. .Vo; iV,;'
Believers in Dynamite Theory, K!V.',l'u.,-.s''e'i(y- . h,,.,...
j Iv ;.t,r I Ii mi tile talii! '. .a OlC
ir 'siileiM was .i..seii'.'.l v illi a mnii'l
III" Mornliiu .l..urn!l Knerlal Inwl lr. I --''!! hriili wotlh more llnu $.Vifl.I..,i AiiU' hs. I'al., let. :l. A lur.. ' ll is a u J - to to.,.
In the Mi Natnaiii trial l.y .linnarv 1. '''"I k l'i !: nr. -- eiii Hive
I was the i.r.dlelioi, i.,.i,. tmlav i:i nh'ii'm; In- - ',i,la- -
i . u i.o.r '"
li, r. ' I ion I ot wish K'.tl we coulil
liiiwi',. ivh"liier ive could have I hit
Sfiii.iimi p'a.vpi onml, rali-.t- r tiii.ii Hi,'
iip-i- i '.' "
Mis; Wilisol- t'h'Cti iiieil the
p; ni'-- i i'ii' inore than iitiirt
(,ot theT.oinsville. Ki .. hi. 21.lli.-i- . ,n . II If ll . a ski i an in.iKi' in--illl Mm to w.irl. inn Ih il ar-t
lllf fleelillK naves nt evet y V. mill ail"
passing f.ol i;ii'l fancy are permitted
to wash away the found. ition'ani! ta inl
tile whole edilii" 1 il I el i tl K In til''
eiolllill.
"If cmr present i niistittilion shotihl
prove faulty or Inaileiniale, or if
rontlitions nhouhl make a
ihaime of the eonstituti ui really
it can lie hittuceil ami will he
ehanfC'l provliletl in tin' pretent
etin.stitntion.
' Hut ,nlv a r.al i d anla" In the
i oninionwtiillh as a whole wmih!
a chaii;i'. whilst, if tin proposed
amendment stimuli! nhtaiii a majority
In the romiiijj; election, our eoiislitii-- t
i.m wonhl chitip,',- with every chaiiK-in- i
iiinjority nn.l with every chanln
party comlntt; into power. Ihe
cotiMtitiitioii would he mini,, the 'font-ha- ll
of every politieal tleiintBoKiu
ami every fitntlial finhllst; tlivt-rKin- c
Inter, sis of the tlllferi'iit k.m tloiis of
the country ami nf ililfennt classif,
of people Inhahltintt our state ronltl
never he permanently reconciled, ami
a constant Htate of pnlllii al unrest and
tilrmoil would he the eoiiseipienep.
"That, however, is not exactly what
New Mexico Htn nils in necil n just at
the present time.
"Stability, idnliileni e anil a sense nf
security Is needed .move all. if state-
hood is tn he coincident with an
dt velopiiK nt of onr vast naf-tira- l
resources, lollowetl by pi'iiera!
prosperity for every class of people nf
inintereste.l w.,.ll,'ll itltel'fsleil hi tail- -
.... ,o v, is Ihe sneaker - win. uave tli"li' Pleas nili in Imlil a stai. oulir ami k..Ih ..ill.m.' Ilir. in h ill,- 111, Hi. till I'' - il .1 iraae ni imiii'ii . . ... ,.,.i
--
r, a I pi.-, . i - Old-Ill- !
prisnienl
i'll ll ,o-'- s .. ' " itonr i,'II I,..
.Illl.' II till ,1liii' tlv, n th,' ..tli,- - fy In 'al.n- Ilia t ,ni il, , i,,n is llml alt.'r i -
I am il.. tut ii,,Miii,.r I'm vi i.. - ,,'t.."i .1, i" ,lr,., II am I I, I U I'"'
urn ..III., i will I,.- all thai h ill l -:i i'h..l i. -I ..: If'taii
liliekeil ill ti - iiai
rcpll"'!.
Of tl,. I'lltinii, for P defense. With
no loiiri session today, opposm 4
ll.l'lisel tool, oppot I ntiilv lo clear n; I'lit, tie.-K- Ihe i nlire n,iiil,itio.'i ol
ait mil In1 mi In.' ! a I all I h ., an
allil KtniM llllll - "11, all, I t.l! nolhl
.1 ih,'. t y a, .ill, Ini. i"
. ili, in a I, mil II l 'an a ill
.1, tli ' I ll is - a ii n,l h
llle lay e of tile firs! I omjileli' j Illl two iiliiiliUllilif- - Inllled out li,
to. nt wn k iii the trial i.f J, un.s j s.re, I him. II' Inrilie.l Willi Itepr,--M-
','.!!.i:,i-;- i lor tl,,. 1,1 1,1,1. r ol Kii iil-'- setiiattve Martin. At l.e.nl he w.i
I, low 'I o t hul inn; III that h" "
concensus of opinmn e.M,iv. d toila;. ,"ll,.v.' to in .ee , ,,, e, i ...
at the forti third ..inn: .' . a. vein ioa Sh" cauiiselled niilmmt melhoils am.
of the National Ann-i- ; i" Woman eontemh il that almost any tacl
,, s r i.
Suii'raKe asso.i.ilion in li here. pnsiliv.'ly lain I.vcl'f JtlHt.
"Interest Ihe illilil'fer.'lll ll.'ltiall ill j V
smite form." Miss Kate M. Cordon s::nv anil Haiti in Tfvi.
of New orh-aia- a ll i n il. J o T"X.. Oct. Snov. . lh"
" woii'i'ii list--n- ftr.-- t w it it In! j' irliest in ol this hm
heart then wil'n her head," .Al iss I li t fa lien over the l'linhanille Tei.-a- iinil
of In'iiianapoliM saiil. in" Un. estc! ,1 New .Mexico for the last
"It Is n fool , ti est ion," Miss .Mill y I ,i einy-fini- i- hours. In the jn lit ilHti r
Wlnt'.' r of Philadelphia ilechnvil, ' "i" of the si. tie Iln re is a heavy i ;t ioTiill
ask women 'Im you waul I" vote " il h lin lenip.-ratur- at iniiliuum
When I want a woman Pi tote I asi; lei in- -- I'ilty ih 'l'ei s.
,1,1,ii.-- Inula, til, 11
J. ll.iiAKalli III the I. os Ati;n T.nie.1
e plnKIIHI.
pr. villi .1 replii ,,1 a mm-,r'- s
i hpiII, st 1. ol -- i.li.i i.l.I.
liarliel- 01 the day Ihe i esiili nt
spoKe at lMeimmt at', Kinder. Ailei
ll. - . . ., I Hill III ,,)!!,,
"I'hi Is on. ,1, in. nl
'nv .a tmii'iit inil ha-- ; hi ' ti ! ;'
Ini I. il nun Ii oi ll., ii. i" l"t
tin
'
Aiioriiei Iiiiii'i.i, s sialeiiieiil m
mlhas,'. I. im Kit phi-II- upon progress leavint' In re l,e spoke t Smrultt
i, in in. i . I a U'l.K inh-- t In'
,; j ii t l lltl i t tin ir
I ali " il''- Ami, II I Hill I'll', I I'll
ii, . in, In- lu'In n tin1 nii.li ,
-- ,,IM l'i hi I.I. 'a llllllr lo I ' Iivi't
ii j ',i... n; i'ii ti. hi i ... - so 'that
n. a , I.. I ,,t, t I'h'ri imis a nJ. a
i ni. .Kin -- i, i ih, I ii,i in. .ii,
i a .1 nl i i .i if. a Illation li
,
.1 ,11, il lint ,1111 li'il liallol.
..i I...I i. III nil 111.' ll Inllv
I..'. h i ,!,, l,, ,i Iisi.iW '', hut
i, i i ' a, hi ih. ,t, lion 1. ami in
Thai ial I h nl. it iii ,al l an nl. - mhi
Will k la.H , . lii.' I'. I, Ml III ill. Tin
111. In,, Ih iv 'in Ii haii (,! i il, .1 lion
ll . I,i i n taint. 'Hi - .1.1,1 II I
,ii,i I,.. I.-- . :,,i . ''Hoi I i i ,,ni,-- i'
Dial Ihls ili.; it''ltn. h' wi'l M",'i i, a
tin, l inn. h ami Mill ' l.l. if il m ;.il Mi
ina.ie Kins fur. whlih shuns ihlf Ihipiil Km. hmliu' Ih,. I.ht.r ,; a!
Illl' smell III the jit. lull Sllliji.t tojl" !' r jJ!' "I" S'i!"'"V
Pel-- . Inptel'l' ellallehi;,., hill more llpoh
the opposition manifested tiv talm-iMl- X ( lll' I'S SU
tn.-l- l In inlli. tii.il i.f Hie l.en.K- - I r I MlK l.M It K,.
I S- " ' " ' ' ''".'idein In - -tv ,,ii eiteiiinslantlal el e or. ,ni ll m an.lal ill , , , .
. i'ini! a i iinin H rn ini'i ,1 11 in in
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $1 00,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
ti hauler all the t,ms li iu f(i,. !h(. vlm1 f
.;. I a
.mi v in a murder i use .i eor.linit i;M u, ,,,. ,iians. Thei de, ,, i , d
'to mi- f.pei letn e." said Mr. Iiarrow. that tiny never intended to une up
""ill.- ivpeeis that t li if sell I he land to Hie white Iii. ill, and Kiev
want v. I It hai-- "riKlit now." If tins
were not i onvi'tiient they wanted liny
eents an in iv 'to put in onr ioel,i is."
Winn .Mi. laft promised in KHi'lImm
tin ir dm- I'onsitVr.iti.m ih,. , hieis
urimled leap e,,)(.
lint, 'lit will loiwn a consider I'de oh- -
stM'l,'."
Ti', liite li IS ill . lilv tit.nl,. pnh lie
some ill Its direct el idem e 111 lilt
"'.sc. ill' 'Ill'llltS Hi, Stall tile 11 lll't'h'
onr new state.
"It is not a inicstion nf politics or ol
purty, anil I am ennlidtnt Hint they
who share my convictions in this mut-
ter will not only cast their ballots, Ir-
respective ,,f party a! I illations, for the
stability of onr fuiiilaiiieiital laws, but
will also try to enlighten others.
' It is not my wont to appear in
print, hnt the vital importance of this
matter anil my ardent desire or (he
welfare, Ihe progress a nil prosperity
of New Mexico have Indue, d me lo
make an exception this time and to
pell these few lilies."
--
,,. ,. ,,.e i'.av.. lain 11. .1,111,1 ..I'n I h.:i,,, Veil II liilll
,1, I, Iv I, ,f ,.,!,. I. m.-.- Th. he j"! ' ti, 'ii,..', in ;.,,hl!,l
lltl. ni fame III. 'I' y . I I .in . Hi j o ' t a n
,,,v M, m. i, In, lav The," - ., hllll Me pi "'t thai e SlxMl'. I..k
III ol 1, e w ho l linl ill i' ti Un In., f'e " "ale hilii he ,,, 1, i, !.e, Mll'j,
i hill.' Iii ll tout .'I liv no a ,I,M Ih. li LelMie m.'l Un p. .,,,e sliill,i j
..; II" a I ,!,,! II, ll hp :eiv h ill' I. III ill .. -- i him .' ml ,m t 1,1 in a 1!
th. no li III thai ' I ' ili, i"l W ,1.1. h . ii.il h r,,.; a, ,1 j
, mi ,., I,, .. 1, iv i. tntli.' , . i a ,. , in. ,, .,ll,
t.. hi I. .lore K'l v.lil'.n ll led ., t.i. otllt III lo. !. 'll I.I . ol!llt
slue, ii !., ,... . ,.i i h 1, ' u ti t ion a ' i. n s. . v : .i i
v . I (, II iill i lit mil I he hi in. e a..,. ' ' ' '!'''! Kin v i ; ,! I,, ,
i i not,,-
-' iii.e, e liii a.-.- i ' - i" ih ni ..i i. ,.!..n. i I u
Illl L' h t t pi i I I ' ' 11 II- .11.' Un hi MM - O I Ol -
..,iia .h.e ....'. ..iiih.iil. .. ' hmi.-'- h i ,,'!. inh alh
V t n li 1. ol ' 1. i i a.! h im ,,,( , ,, th. vv 'i.,i. ,,,..i,e,
ini, - ,,; il,,,,, ,.m ,,,',,, i, n'.- n.t ami . I,' .i,. I,, e i i mall.
Ml,.! m.o'lti Kill !!.' li'lll' -- ,V.,tllL! em! h Mil ,h,l, v l , , ll I
'Ihe-- , ill. ,li. he Ii, hi I,, .mill hi, ni .ii.l.d M. villi. r ,1 lie- slate III
II:. :. iv, ,,!. n , ., a!,' l.'.l h po- ' M , "'II hi on rm , lllf
pit, ,. !,,, - ii il, !. I. e ,e 11. he h, el' Ml
m. a , i, t i:, I., II, ,. ,, ,' i' ill h ,, ' ll the ;. I
...nlli.'r "I v :. I " I He :. ' " l'i l'i- - ,m. ,1 il rv n, willi,i, m . i i. mi ., di .i i . ii , i .u'l ,h 'flat, will hi-
nt i -- llle ! ,, ., I i , n ' l'i ' '" ' h ' ' I' I liil; . ..! ill.'.' 11! lie
M
hy , it tie Mi M. initial, Implii 'itiim th, j -
I. I. ml nil. anil is knoi.ii not lo he I'OI II It I Vs tiVTIIIIt To
o. p. nil. nt on ein tiiiiNt'iiitial . vH- n e 1 1 I T 1 II I . IM! I sl ill Al .I'lirre, S. ,.. (let. 21. The Tallnil in;. lin r. latt liiitrhl Atlol mv John
ii i ....t...i ku im.- i .L. o ii. -- iti. ni ''ain w Iii ai rie here liiiiinri n- -
are' I'"1 ""'! I"'litit lans of the matthat Ihe people are i hllth-i- to a tll y .salherini; or the Sunday of tliepn-s-
I V I P'TOfts -- ,. Ilil,l "ill entirely Up. ,11 , Ir
l I'Viilell.'O. il i."se he
i'lent. Tin. sennit rs and eoimressiiii n
nf Hi is si, He, with the exception nl
Senator me! tin- train at
the slat" line. Scnati.r Kriwioni
mil meet them lien. is.
Anniversary of I'.IoimIi Until,'.
l.ccshiirK. Vit.. Act. --'1. Tin fiftieth
itnnii ersary of the battle of Halls
lllulf. Virginia, in which Kolotiel K.
ll. Hakcr. personal frieinl of I'teslueiu
l.liieoln, inui former senator from
Orison, lost his lile, Mas celebrated
near the battlefield today Ki pivsont-atii- e
.1. Hamplon Moon- of Pennsyl-
vania, addressed tw "iit seven mem-
bers of the Colonel linker a iiuy
iom icisoiiiilih' i ill is mad, lin1
sai and this piellioh uas snsiamc'l
.hnlne Korilwell,
Ni'H n
.i.i priihiihli iill lil iini a
i iiliiu; ns t" whether ii talesman h iv-u- u
iiii nppositmn as to ihe unilt m
linn,. m e of llle defendant, hnt he
lietilh' tin- 1,1" AllHeles Tillies Willi
I', muted, niai sell., i"' a lnr,,i The
,1. t. ll- -e In Ids thai he . annot he till
pi', iinlie, .1 il' tli, 'He are his ileus.
Mi Marv T. M. Namai a. nioiiiir d
llle ,ei eli. hilll. did liol iinile hi'le
this in . k as vi.i' I'Mii I' ii. It was
I'm llla-l- er l'.ohheil nf Kti.ntMI.
la X!m-'l',- K (H I. Z. Near
.ho lison, cniiiiii. today, live
maskeil linn stopped 1. K. Utuaty.
pay ir ast . r or :i I . il ia mil , miiri, Im',
while he was on Ins w.ij iiilh !( will
to pay "'I mill in a rai!r:i1 cinnp.Ihii, in nit spurs to his hmse, hut
Ihe animal was hit hi a Indict and
threw him and he lost the i Idle
him.' iiiita in in; the mom y
Swinging Office Stand
Attached to your desk will give
you a lot more room,
Very convenient for type-
writer, card or letter file. At
your elbow when wanted, out
of the way when not in use,
NEAT, STRONG, DURABLE
Come in and sec our line of
Y "nd E cabinets and suoolies.
Jjh..ttie, that ilnre is a inn arfii iliiiI Un holm- ot lier ilanuhlcl . with il"ll!
Jj si!,, h stainii; 111 the mi. hlh' west, at '
loiHii tor's Wife a suit Mo.
New York, Oct. :'1..-M- !.,. halliard
l'T ieilman, wife of a San Francisco
I'lithet imporler. commined suicide
hv sh.ioMi'K today al the home t In-- i
sisur Mrs Lewis I'ppenhemi in
llroolih n.
Y 4
M W 1' HOI MISCIiiHi'll. o llle oei. ii
tint! tr thin reason Mrs. .leX:tiiittrvt
Itlp has lieelt n'l pi 'tn'il
,'llle M.M.llllH.ll talked n t'lllll.' i t"
vaiii'ii ti"la Mithoni saeiiiiiiiir n"
'll III oil the tlise. He admitted h. Ill:
lepl I'SM-- hi 1)1" lilt Hie, I lOJ, i.h'H
him :i neek HK't hi' his il'', hot nan!
ei el'l HllllK ,'ISe Was Illl I K li
I He I tie ill l:plosioii.
r.clliiii.tii,tn. Witsli.. Oct. 21- .-
men ue,,. killed tonluht hy a prcinn-llll- e
ei,,sion of powil.r while al
vsork on an ele, trie raditav line sev-tra- l
ii s south of this city.
mmii. . .i tr 1"t ' i , ''. lt-- " ' : - '.k I a.i --nr.
"is-
-
9 vCollect on DeliveryIII til t ,l ' 'l
rCVN inns rr. MT . -m.-. r rrFort Smith Western Wagon X look a l oiilineenl Cue In I
.llvol... ViisHlVI on I'latieisi o Equally Sustaining
i'ii I lit.l 1'- .,!! hi ic lie.' , NEW MEXICM.i?iQVi:i:gci.
llnhh, i's Hi ket
,1a. el, o. tlnnikih amply iihie. re- -
tnse.t tn come hi loss uiili
..! the t lindi t tool. Jt was tak- -
mi' loo I i i; it ri.--
Mi - ii 'a: s nt h w e' n I rid..
l.t hii I I Mill It I'UiH'l KI s mi i , It I III Ml
ol' I III I oil I sill I W t.ON. Tlie ph.. i i,. k I Ho- I. "I v
tin, I,, i l u!,ii ii (,., Si,a;li i in tin , .'liter .a the me n
In. I , vi "i i l jiiii.ii, i ,1 ea I a t. l ot S nut h iv ,n,s ,i , m ol t ,i - i n l
n rv , hie i o' s, m c vt i M
X
,x
A Bit Shaky?
PULL YOURSELF
TOGETHER
POSTUM
In pi. of .!!.
tui in ! h' li d k" nii fh
"There's a Reason."
When It came to a showdown,
lam Isi o finally am I to l. t
him ,'iiv the 2.0iim win n
,o niiiii oiiim ami oni ;li;e is Kood
bread. It supplies all tin- nourishing
'Piahtun for hoih hnildin
up the body ami tifiiortim it. The
mre of our bread you uu.) yours
eat, the heller It will lie fr you antlthem. For onrt, is bread perfection.
You'll say so w h' u j.ni li:tv,; tried t
PIONEER BAKERY
4.! ele, 'ed'"
I ppa I ein Ii llnhh, I! tmmina- -
j .a, - an- rated little In wi r
t limn In ;UI 'l ancisi o s htstori.
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N 1st SI
Albuquerque Carriage Co. I
Mr, rlMtrtl Is evident!,, a.
level I, ended htisini s,I illtcl'Man tif Ihe ( I lr-- 1 ttnil l iiems.
mnti 207 South First Streetr4-'H'. V4.4.M-4.- t
.1
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nrJTr!IIS GLOOMY1 BiiinPPl CAQETSADWIINISTERiJURY FINDS JUMLfI ' 1WE'LL PROVE ITMUN1Z GUILT!FOR A GAME
A v
BASEBALL
i zn
That Our Hot Blast Heating
Stoves Will Pay for
Themselves
TOMORROW
I
Rain Continues to Fall in Phila - !
delphia, Transforming Shibe
Park Into Swamp; Mac'
Planning For Next Year,
"'" "iwlnl bw lr.
.....
, Sr';" "I":. '.".'.V. V.n '.'.'oVk
,ii.,v,i, fu i.i.'.tK ill iiiii
city are anxious tonight over the pros-
pects
i
!
of th fourth game of the
world's series between the Philadel-
phia
j
Americans and the New York I(iiants being played on Monda. Alterjtbe came was postponeil today tor the
tomtli tini". I omiie Mai k. manager i
of the Americans, said the weather
mast el.ar soon or there would b
doubts about a game on Mnnilay. j
That there was some ground for his
fear, apparent tonight. i
Shibe park has been a ipmgiohv i
since w eitnesilay, ami lodav it reeeiv- -
d am it b, r mi:, It i. vi.ll ,ul.,ii, .,nrl
IP'
They'll pay for themselves in a very short
time because they are so constructed that not a
particle of fuel is washed. When you have one of
our Heating Stoves, you won't have to pay the coal
man for a lot of heat that goes up the flue. With
these stoves you get all the heat you pay forand
save net less than oie-thir- d in fuel.
it will lake ut least tweiitv-fmi- r hours The Instil iitc's goal was, however,
lo dry the field sutfiolcntlv lor pint . rev. r In danger.
The long ralnv spill has enabled Considering the tact that the
Mack lo look forward to next i " ,,'t,lu was outweighed, the . xhild-seaso-
,. met Mr. Kog. l president ' K,v,'" hy th"' Albiiqueripi. ans in
of the Philadelphia National I 'ague i their first mat. h game attracted the
club, and arranged u spring series fiivnruble coie.mont ol ninny ot Hit
Tim local Americans and Nationals funs. A return uame between the two
will return from their southern train- - teams at Albuquerque is likely us n
ing in time to upon tile series i l of the , ncoiililer today.
.March 10. and will p'nv everv tlav ! ,irsl h"' morni.ig was
until the da,- previous to Ihe opening bitween the Airrloulliirnl College sec-o- f
the season. team, and the Kl Puso Mlgli
fliDiinionnr loiiMr
See the Hot Blast the Perfect
Heating Stove Before You BuyriLuuguLiiguL viriiiij
FROM ARIZONA !
AGGREGATION i
i!d
GEO.
FURNITUXE CO.
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING
COAST LEAGUE.
At San Krunoi.-co- :
First jfimo: Scorv--. K. H. 1.
Forth! uU : lu 2
Sau I'ranei.seo
Paiterles Kiicsuii r iiiul I.ltlO!lS'.
Suter, Notes, II nb'y and So hir.id-.- .
Brry.
Second, .g.niio. Sitm-- : i: If. K.
Portland 0 4 1
Sa.11 rrar.ciseo i 7 0
Uatterics Rutin r ami Moore Kin- -
nigan null Perry.
At S u runiciin,:
Secraint'iiiu 5
Oakland I s
atteriet-'- . Hunt and Price; Fl it.
ati'l Ticdiinan.
At Los An-lcs- ;
Vtrtion : . 7 it :
lvt Angeles :t
Rattories Stewart ami Frown
Agnew and Abbott.
111 SCHOOL WINS
0PE1G GI E
OF SEASON
Menua! School Goes Down in
Defeat By Six to Nothing
Score After Playing Hard For
Victory,
Tho opening of the football season
at Trnction park yesterday with the
pmc between tho Albu'iueriiie High
School and the Mcnual school result-
ed in a victory for the High School
hy n score of 6 to 0. Hosselilcn made
thi' touchdown with a run around tlio
JHennal left cml for five yards, lifter
thi' llifrh School had taken the hal!
d'lwn tho tield with line hacks after
ten mlnute.'i of play, and (iriuinni
kicked jinal. There was a In rue crowd
of syni 'tit hitters of both teams at tlie
gamo, and tlie Albiuniortiue liigh yells
pierced the air in Mood football Cush-
ion, us the boys keut working down
tlie field lot' gains at every opportun-
ity.
Thi' Kami' wan started shortly after
2:"0 o'clock. Menaiil won the toss and
kicked oil'. I'.alcomb. the M full
back, iii'curing the hall on the forty-liv- e
yard liae and advancing fifteen
yards In fore be was downed by a
hunch of Menaiil forwards'.
From this position tlie Highs, with
n lories, of line bucks, gradually work-i- d
the ball down the Held to within
live jnid.j of tin' M'liual goal, when
JI..,cblcn went around the left and
lor the touchdown, and (1 linitiier
nlmrtly a'terwal'ds kicked tile goal.
A.gaiu Menaul kicked off, hut nhort-l- v
after the whistle lor the end of
the lirst i)Uarter blew. Score Albuqucr-pi- o
1 1 Lull School Mo'iuul 0.
The struggle ebbed over the sriil-iro- n
with the beginning of the seennd
quarter, tho High School sueop.ssfitlly
holding the Mciiauls lor downs on
numeious occasions, anil as often
loosing tile ball mi tumbles. Several
forward p..vos were tiled, and a few
of them v. ere successful, hut the mien
utylc of play of both teams enabled
the runner to he stopped before uli.v
.treat gains could be made.
At the . ml of the first ball' the ball
was close to tlie .lenanl goal and in
the possession of the limb School.
At the beginning of the second half
kicked off to tinniest the full back of
Safety Razor Blades
Recharpenetl j -
"Cod Nc w-- Sr Better" M -
1 10,000 satisfied customers find H 2 EA-th-blade resharpened by Kwnedge Elec
tric Process give better
aervicethannew blades f,t
Send Bildrrna lot convenient '"jrST
KEENEDCE CO. rr""Tr'i
Keenedge Bills.. Chico liiisi.nj
Ol Ictk't Voul Bltdci WUB '
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
We handle all kinds safety razors
Itlim I'n.iit I IT V. Ci'iilrnl
OF ASSAUL T
Young Man, Who Attacked
AgeJ Woman, hecommeiKleJ
to Mercy of Judge Because
of Youth; Other Com t Notes.1
Tllf jolt ill tile cose ol th,. telll- -
lory s. Juan Muii'v., char; il w th
rape, test.iilay ri.ughi in ,i vinliet
i.i guilty ag.iint the deli ii ,'i.uit ami
ret I'Olllleml' .1 linn, bt'oause .f liis
youth, to the mercy of the court.
Tile alguioeiiis oi the iittonnts in
the east, took up the iiii'lulng ses-rio-
of the eomt until about ln.:pi.
when the iiise was given to tho July.
The Jury agi.ed en a enllit about
o'clock.
The case against Munii intuhed
u t barge again' t unins man
trimlnal assitult upon an a; ltd w
an. Mis. Socoira Ch..es.
Imposition of seiiiem e In th.
was tlef erred.
ssiiuli ae on Trial.
Jean M. Marlines was un trial
in tho district court lor as-
sault with a deadly weapon upon tlie
person of Juan Maitlne y Montotu,
In San Jose precinct ..it September
13. The ease was not Mulshed when
the lime for adjournment arrived. It
will bo continued tomoirow.
I lot TOO III suit to I llllll Til It'.
Jllde Abbott vcHteldav Mgued the
Judgment ami decrtv in tlie suit m
quiet title to a eeltalu parcel of lalel
in Atrisi o, bt ing the case of lievina
Sanehex against Anloiilo Jose I'havc.
administrator of the ertute of Jose K.
Candolarla, Jr., dec used, and Kilia
Chuvt'Ti do Ciindelai la. his wife. Tim
tlt'creo was in f.ivor of the defemUiuts,
with costs, g'viiut them all right and
title to the land and a threo-ioo-
house elos,. by, The judgmelit also tie- -
clnrcd tliat the tllle pi.soiitcil to the
laud by the plalnlifls in support t'.
their ease, was defective and li.ulp
lent and therefore vol.1. The defend-ant- s
were reireneuted by Modesto l'
Hftl?. and the plalntlls by Kliago
ltaeu.
Iiimiiii' Man (oiniiiiiteil.
A coniniitttiiout to tlie Insane asy-
lum at Lus Vegas was yesterday
by
.Indue Abbott lor Max Porta,
who was examined hy County physic-
ian C. A. Frank, iind declared Imnno.
The examination diclosed that P'i
Is 3S years of age and was oonl'lneil lit
the I.us Vegas asylum .or bin yt ir.'i
some time ago.
I lot used to Practlt e Law,
Ilulsteatl K. ISowdell, who loi
some time past has been acting'
business manager of Ihe Hoswi II
News tit Itosvetll, was yesterday. upon i
motion of John 'i liable, admitted to
tlie temporary pructice of law In Ihej
courts of New Mexico. The motion
was nupported by K. A.!
Mann, who stated that he had per-- 1
sonal know ledge of the candidate's
proficiency in the exact set lice. Mr.)
lloW'den, according lo the petllon, has
been practising law In Ihe courts of
the state of Florida for some time and
moved to New .Mexico for the benefit
;,,' th,. health of his wile,
PREACHER
OUT TO BE BOX
CARTHE f
Arrest in Albuquerque of Wil
'
Ham Jackson Reveals Dual
Life; Wanted at Colorado
Springs,
Pos!ii'4 as a iiroiiehor and actually J
filling that rol oil Sundays, vv hen he
ooeupiot. the pulpits of churches '1
wherever he happened to b William .j.
Jackson, a negro, said to la' one of
the most notorious box ear thieves III
the country and a member el u gang
of freight car robbers, who have oper-l.tte- d
for yen I'M in t1' south and west,
Was tUTi'Med here by Special Officer J.
Kd Sinclair ol the Santa I'e railway,
yesterday morning, lie was arraigned t
before Justi if the Peace (lool'go fl.
Craig and committed to the county
Jail. t
Jackson was arreted on adviees t
from Colorado Hpilns, whore he is
wanted lor looting ears of Ihe Colora-
do i Southern, the Santa Fe and the
Denver K- - l!io (irunde rallroatls. For
several monllis past systennitio rob-
bing
1$
of freight curs In I lie Springs bus
been going on mill deaplle the vHII-Mtt'- o
of railroad detectives, tile rob-
bers have nianil!;eil to elude capture.
Following bis arrest here, J,ieann
denied the specific charge of the Col- - li
orado Springs tliolts. but in said tnj
hav e admitted liellig the HitjIllLlT of nn j J
organled gang of crooks who liaveij
made the robbery of freight ears an
occupation for years. Me even went
IHd
n Ha in
tO'ldell
FIRST DEFEAT TO
UNIVERSITY
New Mexico Eleven Gets Shut!
Cut by bix to Nothing Score!
in Hard ought Gridiron Bat-
tle at. El Paso.
fStieclnl IlKih'trti In Ilie Mi.rnlns J.Mirnall
Kl Paso. Te . net. .'I.- In the
football game here today between fie
I'nivcrslty ot Ww Mexico iind tho Kl
Paso Military Institute, the Kl Paso
cadet, won bv tho score of li to .
The two teams d over the i
I, eld l oth teams living a good exbibi-- i
tion of th" new opt ll style of play,
The nam" would liave doubtless re
sulted III a tie had it not boon for thu
r.oiMtu 'ecoerv ol ii hlockt it drop
kick by Ready, the Institute full buck,
tii.it ti.eii bucked bis way oer the lino
for the touchdown.
The last hall ol the game was a soe- -
saw. Ju.-- t as the other nad boon prio- -
to the tuili ll ib'W.i of the institllie.
School, w in n was won hy the lligns
hy the overw hi lining score ol ,1 to 0.
In this gam", obi stvle football, filled
with line buei: ;ind close formations.
was the leat n e, alCioiigh each sitL-- I
ir ide several I'Tward passes.
FOULER TRAVELS
SIITI MILES
SEOODA I
While Scaling Mountains Near,
Riverside, His Engine Sud-
denly Stops, Forcing Him to
Alight; 'Rodgers Rests,
lilt M..tutus .Imiriial tt'tul l.eje,l W'ire.l
IMvolsiih i 'at., I let. --A viator
Piobcit (i. 'i a ier inaile ixty mlh.s
Unlay, the 'leond day of his trans-riigl-
i ontinciitnl Stai'tlng at Pai.i-L'- a,
.b'lia at lie aiiimunced he hoi- -
ed to reach Viiiim, A ri,011.1, mole
than I'Mi miles away, by nightfall.
Hut as it turned out Kow Ier was un-
lucky.
doing over Pomona, thirty miles
from lore, ut an altitude of j.filto
feel. I'uwler gradually raised his
planes "hill he hud le.ielnd a height
( I about 4,11110 toi l. Then suddenly
bis engine stopped and be dropped
4110 feet before lie was able to get his
nun liliiei y in motion again. Tins ac-- (
i oiiipli.'.hed, lie started directly for
the ground, and made a good laini- -'
Ing here 't ll:iS a. in. Kow Ier had
been iiiaKIng nearly a mile a minute,
'Ihe aviator said he would start
again ai li nVlook tomorrow nxii'iiliirf
land head Mralghl across the desert
for Yuma.
STRIKE SITUATION
UNCHANGED
Sln) Employes and Railroads
Soti.lt! Down to Test of
Strength; Contradictory
Statements,
(lit v!,.M,in; .n.iiiiiil siii'ilid Ifiiwrt nirn.l
San l''l tin Isco, I. lot. 21. 'Till' '.
Works have po.uHod since the federated
shop ii iiuido.ved by the ll.it rlinan
Hues walked out iiiul the situation to'
night Is the same as It was
t the time tlio Mrlke was ordered.
Tin i'i' lias been no violence. The
shops in this city, Porll.'ind, Sacramen-
to .ui-- I. os AliKeles, have been care-
fully picketed, but flushes between
union ami strike breakers have been
few.
Ilolh Hides claim victory. The
declare that the rolHn,; slock
of Hie Marrlman Unci in In bad shape,
but the railroad officials assert that
the i inn: any lias sill! iclciit non-unio-
mechanics to make al' necessary re- -
pairs. Ihe strikers maintain thai
trains arc not running on schedule
time, but the railroad officials insist
thill serious tlelavs have resulted!
from tin' strike. '
The Southern Iu il'lc compHiiy, nc- - j
ordlfig to Its officials, has experienced
"tth ui oiiven lence as 'u result of the
strike.
When asked rigardln'.: conditions,
thev declare that "the strike Is over."
'ihe striker's and eonipiiny ofllcials
alike ale agreed that thin Is Ml iiiftiiMso
ni'iiei'U' H'lko in years. Were II un'.
fur the I'icltetlng, II would be ,111
I" discover that a strike was In
progn
F.O'1 II SlIH S ' AIM
Vl( TOItV IV SMillT
Chleiigo, Oct. ,21. The strike f the
she, i ii ii on the Ibirrlimin lilies for
recognition for their federation now
in lis second month, has settled Into a
ti l of strength iiiul endiiiiince. Con-
tradictory statt mollis have emanated
ll.iui the two earn, is ulniost daily since
the , "... In ii in: of the struggle, theriill- -
roads claiming; to ho workin with
practically full fori is, while tin men
llav." 'assert oil that flic ri mis Wel" so
humlieaiiped that lin y said a otnplete
surrender was enpeeted at aiiv (line.
no- -
.ncrniai, oui mo jiikiis t ints Were;!! last , nouii to uet dow n nmler th
Criunn. r. left half for the IIikIis
bail so that iliniui couid tHhance tmt
ten yards before ht was downei'.
.iiiin the striin.le ebbed (lowed.
most of tho time, houi-ver- , the McinialjiHiys bcimr on the defciisix e as the hull
was in .Memial territory. With the end i(of the third charter and the second '
'half no addition had been made the !
.
.
, t, , ,n. moi", iieiiner nan .Hernial I
ei n able to make any serious ad- -
vanco across the itividini; line of thf
liild. The yaine ended with the score
sti'l in favor of the A. II. S., 6 to ft.
Tor the Hiyli School, l.al'ralk. Ital-coin-
llesseldeii ami Shut f lebartrer
showed up well. I.al'raick showed
eo.id judgment 111 handlini; the team,
lie has a future before hlni.
D. Cordova at quarter for the Men-
ua I, and Comcz their full back, show-
ed up well.
Tlie following was the lino-ti- p of
the two teams:
Menual .. Cendelaria. left end; M.
Martinez, left tackle; Martine, left
Kuard: tVrdovn, center; Sanchez,
rio-h-t guard; nodrlRUcz, risht tackle;
J. Ciuidclaria, rinht end; J'inil, right
luilf back: Hlalr. left half back; lio-nie- z.
full back; 1!. Cordova, quarter.
Albuquerque Ill;;h School Shun
left end; Krank. left tackle;
Zciriiu,', left Kiiard: Casnp, center:
Lee, riht guard; WurnhiK, right tac-
kle; Espiusoa, right end; llesseldeii.
right half buck: lirimmer, left halt
baik; Malcmuh, full back; I.apraik,
quarter.
High school substitutes: Shiitt. Veil-
ing and I'liuvoz.
E OUTCLASSED
BYARMY ELEVEN
Hard Fought Game Results in
Victory For West Point;
Players Swim in Sea of Mud-
dy Water,
llv .Muriiing .ImiriHil SM'eli,l I.eiiKil tt ire 1
Wi st I'oint. A. V., Oct. 1' I, In :.
hard struggle m which both .sides
sometimes hauNin swim for tlie hall,
Hie West Point cad't: by better
chargi"g and ability to hold on to
the pigskin, won from the uneert iin
playirs from Yale toiUy, for tin1 sec-
ond consecutive year, by 6 to 0.
Tlie army touch-dow- n came in the
first the three minutes of play, when
Dean captured lln- - ball on a Vale
fumble on the 111 ties' lin ,
circled Vale's right end for a l I
run to three-yar- d line and in two I
I
ni.'ilies was pushed over for the first
score against the p.lue this season. A
minute later he kicked goal, and tin;
score stood fi to (l, whore it remained, I
although loth elevens had a fieri.
struggle to the finish. I
The army outplayed Vale at evorv
point and continually threw tlie I'luc
hacks for losses. With their hands
well rosined the Cadet back Held
only fumbled t.vo of Vale's twenty-si- x
punts, while th" army forw irds got
the Jump on the Vale line at every
down. Vale stood once on the urine' :
ir line but w as never nearer tlie
cadet goal.
In the last period the army ginl
was within eighteen yards of th"
Vale goal whole another plaeenieiii
kick was blocked.
H was a kicking game throughout.
Yale rushed but eighteen times for a
net giin of forly-oig- arils, whil--th-
uriiiv made forly-si- x uriH iu
eleven ruslKS. fi'iv fnntbui: buttles
have been fought under such severe
conditions. The Krhllri'ti was a
swamp and It rained throughout
so that time was frequently
called' lo allow the players to Kpnnrte
their faces.
Six thousand persons stood in th"
rain to watch Ihe eontist. Score
West Point, K; Yale V.
Tie tillllie nt Aiiiuini1U.
Annapolis, Mil.. O' 21. The Navy
and Princeton played a scoreless tie
here today. Although neither goal was
ti ane time etidii ngel'ed, the smnn was
a stirring one from tile Viewpoint ot
the speotators.
Kuril team made a try lor I Held
Koal. Princeton's effort was made
early in the lirst period bul it wiik not
inlll the end of the game tmit the
Navy tried the sunn plav
( air U .Manage KantJis City.
K missis tMty, Mo..-net- 21. Charles
;ari', manager and part owner of the
'.'lieu, N, V., baseball team of the New
Vork slate b ague, today signed ii eon-tra-
to manage the local American
.l.ssoeialion baseball team next seii- -
ion. Carr will play tirsi oase.
Ilernalllln, N. M County of Sundo-va- l.
t'ct.. l!b H'lL Pursiiiint to "
.at) Issued be tho slate control com- -
uilltce de'ieocr.-ili- .iuei
fullo.i t,i moo. at Pernalillo, N. Mex.
on oetol er A. 1. L'll, in t a
for the puriioso of noin.iuitmv.' a
ticket tin. I rati.tnetlll!! mien
0,ier business us pmv projier em:
before sneh eoiii'oii' ion.
KI'CIANn '. Ml'N'DllAiiiiX,
i nfllri'ian S'lndovul I ouiuy i.e.,. t tel..
JuIlN W. SI'I.IJXAN.
S"C. Sanilovnl County Cell. .ni.
(.litldeii Tourists Tlii'll Out.
Atlanta, (la.. "'! 2l.-W- orn OOt
I'rom their weeks' battle with Ihe.
hi..i.ieiivM from New Vork to the
,,nlb the (illdileil tourists reaetii d
Ml inla at 4:1.", Huh aiternoon m re- -
.....i.. ioiiii Titesduv morning before j
oroceeillim lo Jacksonville, the end of
the li I lour.
tin tor Tail.s Kllleil.
Hamburg. Oct. 21. Aviator Tacks
was mortallv In.lureil while making a
and died U vvflight near here lodiiy a
lioiiis later "1 u hospitl.
JURY TRIALS WILL
WIND UP TOMORROW
.
i
V'ter tomorrow tliei W.ll lie lie,
u i i jurv trials in ir.e list li. t '
until illti f the el. el. oil. I .i" Jriy r
the ISC of the til I. tnl. vs. Jit. in 4
M ii ii isi. us soon as the vi i db t ill the'
case had bei n returned cs'cl tin ''
mm nil: i. was xciisea i . 'i liner !vtNovemberday,
The Jure In t'le case ol J it: i ll M H
Mai tlncz. now i n II ,il, is et. Iiecletl lo 3
return verdict ...... iiii. t ii 11 I'I'kM' 4a ' Ju
at w hi h ti It will be cxeosrll lloln Jj,
I'm th rv le null ai'ler th. ' L.
Hell.
yiie gi Hid Jury w ;i. i ,i :s 'I n fo J
Miitnl.iv before fair w ol,, bul b-- Hill f
T
.J"r'HM''r ... i
Free to Ranchmen t'l
We have ii i It i 1
booklet :;!,'.,-::-
:: 1
of "Cement ami
tile Kallell,''
If you cui.'.eiupl.itc any con-
struction on lour ranch which
von desire to make peiniuneiit,
lise
toiio" i:mi:t
anil solid lo us tor the booklet
which ,b si ribos I ally how to
use oelllllelit. It i'l y, ill's lb'- -
!p ered at your iinsloffb o lot
th" asking.
Pie S" state what ronstrue-t;.i;- .
toll have In view.
Write nam" and address
phiinlv.
soi i iin I'M i;i:n Pol! ti. m
.
i mi:t in,
Sale Cllb'e I I Pllo, 'lei,. t
You can save money as
by drinking
Glorieta
in preference to any other.
SC ncER
M
il'Ji- - 'l In !:ie i i'l i f the limit ho i
1:1 servieoM l,i ilesiroil.
on i'i a.! about ti e !il lac.
poi 'la I nil i h week nt tb
I J till'?
FRANCIS I
HENDRIKSf
:s
Eminent American Pian- - ;
ist and Composer Will Ap- - :
pear in Concert in Elks';
Theater, ;
. .
-- .
:
Monuay evening, ;
October 23 :
AssUted by
nleano
Aesthetic and Interpretive
Dances
se:Ats at matson's :j
I" "'
well as your good health f
.'
Co.
ASKEW SADDLES
harness before you buy.
KELEHER,
Yesterday's Game in El Paso
Statehood Jubilee Tourna-
ment Puts Locals in Running
For First Money.
(Sl.frlt.1 liplfti frt ll lilnritiair .li.llr.lill
K Paso, Texas, (let. 1. The New
Mexico Icani. rcprtsented by the Al-- l
uquernuo aggregation defeated the
Arizona team in the baseball tourna-
ment lure today by the score of 'i I i
ii. All the pitchers were hit h.inl. '
Perry of Arizona especially being a
.victim to tlie heavy onslaught of the!
New Mexico rluggi rs. He .int"il only'
one inning, lour runs being setnvd oil'!
him in that lime, i.'avit of New Mex- -
ice had oho bad inning. Ihe fifth, in
w hich live runs were made oil' hn
d livery, Koerner of Arizona getum. i
one of the longest hits made during
the Kt lies ami scoring two lin n
uhead of him. P.olh teams made er-
rors that resulted hi runs. '1 lit:
weather was char ami cold ami the j
'ttlemlaneo good.
The Kl Pas., defeat of the hnwson
bunch in Friday's game seems e
flu w Ihe Texas aggregation Is slow - i
ling up somewhat. It' they do this j
much more u. cheicc of their gei-jthi- ;; j
first money will be divided wilii
the Albiiiiieriue team. The first
money in this toiirnametil, plaved ill
connection with the Statehood Jui.i-- I
lee. amounts to ?1,(MM, ami il.'t Ju r i
cent of tlie net gate receipts. As fl'-a- s
the games have gone now Kl Paso
has won two mid li st none Albuquer-
que won two and lost one. and b;iu-fi- ii
bar won none. Toilav will see a
double header lo ; th" fir t
loom y. In this bill Kl Puso has lit
pbiy both liuv sen and Albiiqin riU'.
Football Scores
Navy. 0: Princotiiii. a.
Di.ike, (i.'i; Coe, ti.
ushln.ton I'lilversity, II: Wtst-- ;
minister, 0.
Pennsylvania I Sate, Ik Vlllanov n,
0.
Mariiietto 1'nlverslty, 11: Wabash,
Ftliv crsltv of Meorgla, 12; Sewntieo
:i.
Washington and l.ee, PS; Wakt
I'orest, r..
I'nlverslly of Kansns, (i; Kansas
Agricultural College, (.
I'liiversity of Kansas, li: Krlemls
I'lilversity, ii.
Denver L'niversily, .I; Paker Fnl- -
versity, 0, i
P.rown. li; Pennsylvania, 0.
Dartmouth, L'3; Williams, 50.
Cornell, tl; Washington and Jellei
son, ()
Lafayette, 10; Syracuse, ft.
I'nrlisle Indians, 17; rniverrlty i f
Pittsburg, a.
Cornell College, .1; Iowa, fl.
Lehigh, Ti; rrslnlus, II,
.Michigan, in: i thin State, 0.
Minnesota, Jl: Nebraska. 3.
Chieiifjo. Illinois, ll.
Wisconsin. I'll; Colorado Colhite, 0.
North west iin, 5; Indiana, a,
Olieilin, ; Denlsoti, 0.
Ames, li; Missouri, 'I.
Virginia Institute, 12; Kaixlolph
Macon, ll.
Washburn. 2X: Haskell, 3.
Harviird. : AmberiM, o.
Puller 1'ollcgt. u: Noire Dame.
Vandolhllt. I 5 : Central Pnh crsltv I '
of Kentucky, (.
1'nlverslty V Virginia, St.
John's college, Annnpolls, 0.
t'nlveislty of Texas, 11; llaylur
Vnlveislty, n. II
oberlin, !: Denlson, ft.
l'niversily of Wlnniing, Ti; Colorado, ,
Schiiol of Mines, (l. I
No ( liaiige In Strike.
i'ast St. Louis, III., Oct. 21. The
strike of the shopmen of the i 11 ill
Cintral has shown no change In
.'outherii Illinois slue, the tnsi week
i,l Ur the men ipiit on September "a
The eompaiiy. it was said today, have
sufficient linn at the shops hero, ut;
Mattoon ami et Centialia. The men
me working under giiaru. i
Iiuliaii Mi--I- P u nt.
:, l.'lil 111". Net,., Oct. 21. Two I tl --
illau stuilents were severely Injiireil
and tho nm1!) biiibllnu and two smaller
huililliiKS of the St. Flunols .Mission on
tlie .Hose Hud reservation entirely
destroyed by fire today, 'I'h.l toss H
$.",.111)11. Nearly a bumlretl persons
wi ro In the building when the lire
i.U'U.d.
Beer
None nWre pure and whole-som- e.
JUST TRY IT
Phone 57 or 58, and one of our courteous drivers
will have it at your door.far. II Is alleged, is to tell the.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
Li Kanen'n New Meitlco Corpor
Won Lawa, liulfi and Fonrii, cooipl'
ej to date.
K ireful Kttlde for corporation of
floors, atfornpj'i and nnlneer. Yoi
e?d no ether. It hai everythlnr i
one bork. (
Poi.t joursnlf. Avoid Tpcn1v
mMtHkes.
' All 'IVrntorlBl lwn or. ALL clnnw
o? (Vromtiorii: HnnklnK, PnlWtnf
find Loan, Ilenevolent, Industrial, Ir
rlprntlon, Instirtintc, Mercantile. Jtlntn, Huiiromls. Tnxntlon, etc.. wltr
ntriHlv Citntlnnn.
Thi- - only c;oiYi"'pt New Metrlci
rorporatlnn. lirUftloD an'' Mlulni
Code published.
Conirdste Forn anil Rulei fo
drMwlnjf anil fiiinrf nil kind of corpotation pnperp: referenre, foot
riot, n etc. Tcrrltorll Irrlgatlon RuIch mid Form.I'tiitfi Stele I.rw which ppl tiNew Mexico: Carey Act, IrrlKfttlon
Minhifr, Ttnilronds, Tuxen: Hu nnf
Formt for mc'i''fin L. 8. TCUM'RU'htd Cf Wny, etc.
t'eeful witj or wldiotit slutorfV
1 vol., S5 piigM, buckrm blnfllm
T. r. K WI N Santa !. N. II
Southwestern Brewery & Ice
Albuquerque, New Mexico
444vi&W$'b&iy1'
.!
'officers that he luol been at the bus!-- .
ness many veals.
only last Sunday, Jackson lillod tho
pulpit in a ii. bile. church at Pa'ou,
chore lie preached to a large emigre- -
gatb'li, Me expected to preach today
In one of the local colored churches,
but his arrest si.ojled these plans. j
The ol Heel s lire now looking for
a pal wlio cairn to tills city with Jack- -
son. whosi arrest probably preveiiled
thefts here.
The Colorado Springs police have
been advised of the arrest of Jackson
and will send all officer to Albiuiuer-iU- e
iminedlalely to take tlie prisoner
back there for trial.,
Results From Journal Want Ads
The CELEBRATED
Se our miiMlcs and
Leather and findings.
THOS. F.
403 AVost Central
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QUALITY OR IQUANTITY NEWES PLAYHOUSE NOWAND:THTHE O Hli It Vll IV.-f- Im-- .lit it itl.- - nlit.
Jii.l ou itir hve denier ott.--
oa M large buttle 'f soon Ihieg and
tell vo'.i it was a h. iu r remedy for the
hair than X. lT"' hie ami
theai-- r l. i , ... In a larger bottle?
What fiitiiiilv w kH" hnd
ENTIRELY SAFE THEN "Mothers code of Scalp Cleanliness included the energetic use of. a
fine toothed comb
NOW she applies a reliable scalp prophylactic and antiseptic
Beautiful Futretle Theater Un
ique in Construction With Ab-
solutely No Danger of Fire or
Panic.
i
Tin- - li. autifiil ni "i iriih. inn" in -
ut-- r limit at the iorinr it i iu .n
lillf ut!. I utr-'et- . hv . .
h iitri lli . la now prai'tti 'allv roiiipii-t- f i
Kith the of th- - liiai.ili.uion
i.f the alniiiieil ateel eeillni;, ihhI
AUll.iSer Ihivlil Cllffotil alinntm. I
that II w ill he om iu il to the imlilli'
In a ery ahurt time The
v.ill t mmiti lihtnna. au.le-vill-
iiinmial )ilaa anil other hmh-- i
hi a ri.iriniinf ea In a hulMiiiK
hh h la 1 unique In Iheati r i un- -
8
Iatiiu tiim In thv aoutinye.i.Th" liiililiuv.' Ih ua lieur fiiiKi.or
anil i;inlr priii. r " the inifeiiiinv m
Many other .. (! li-- p to".
What would )"ii ' I" - '"
dealer tp he to tell )m .
lol'-- was worth more Ihmi a tic
do!'r eol i j lci r l'aw it Is larger
Such an attempt to-l- n re'lis il""
upi n your good nc i u would pr.'b
My sat mm" rather pi.lnt.il thm-at- "
him. Vi would be .ufiiii"l Vnui
u If-- f rS,.et't WtulM tlininnd it.
there lire J'ls't Mlrt n v ml
reason fur the ilillercme In sif I 't,n th..,- bottles ho thue f i"r
the diiiercii. r in r betwe.-- th s.l-v-
dollar ami (In- - J l f M m r vol. I
The truth if that the lau-- bottle
Ikii t l.nlf large no. is h.
There Is tmit virtu- - iti a half I'1"'
14 Xewbro's H.'fi.l. hl. limn til gnl
ln of amm l th- - i" ill. .1 h ur prep-
arations.
There In a il.ill.ir worth i.f results
In the buttle i f llerplclile, Imt do you
know w I. it I In th? other?
Ni' Then v.hv buy It" Your Judg-
ment, intelligent.' and tin' M' Heme
t.f otir friends, If im'I your " rV
out It.
Vim knw "Inn ." nn tutu Hint
atme lb it 1 rpl' I'll' I hnt vim in 'l
ami want
You KiW that ll. ipl. Idc is the
nrlvlutil scalp ptophv billc.
Vim KtiV lli.'t H't I'll lil' kill tin'
d.in.lrnf Einn.
Vim KViiW th.it lli-rp- Ii1i sti.'is
falling li.HI.
You KnW thiil I r.l. Id makes
the hair light, fluffy uml beautiful.
Vim know these thing In (Ik1 Ninif
way )ou know Unit tin- - (hp ilullur KiN1
piece, tmtw Ithstiilidlng it slae. I" more
aln' thiin Hi Itlhir ilullur.
Tlnn InnlPt im htnln Her-phli- l.
ti ilullur ili!"' hottlcs re "lil Bli'l
Ifiiamntfi-i- l by ll lriiKiilntK.
AlM'Ui'Ht'ol" lihtllltn'il lit til" hft
Imrhir (.Imi fi n ml hntr (In'Wlim par- -
lol'l.
Sill.l ll'r III pOhtuKr or HllVl'r fur
amr 1'iii'kli't to Tl'i" 1 r . IiIh
Co., I !( - It.. Iiiti'ilt. Mlrh.
J. II D lUi lly ('", aiM'i lul uroiiIr.
How well me retail the (lata when mother wnnh'
Fy: "Here, get the fine toothed couth. J in vat sirat'h
tour hal. It ia full of ihimiruff." Ami uh. the agony
of the next two hours. How we lifted it. There was
no uae in remnnatratinp. We wi re obliged to submit
our tender aen I pa to that erratehing and dUicing whieh
left a hurtins In eai h Indiv lilual hiiir and our acalp
raw, tender ami perhaps bleediiiK.
PiMir auul, she didn't know what elae to do. The
nerm origin of dandruff had not t been determined.
Hut the d'irt and dandruff was a reality, it was there
and must be Kotten rid of. There was no suoh thins
us a sanitary halr-dn- v siiiK and the fine tmthed comb
waa the most effective er nlicator nltthtr', knew.
And what did the accomplish? Nothing, absolutely noth-
ing but the temporary removal of the acale-llk- e ac-
cumulation and the infliction of pain and discomfort.
What does "mother" do now ?
Instead of that toiturinu and comb
she keeps on hand at all times and Insists upon every
member of the fumily usins nutilurly and intelligent- -
NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE
The Original Dandruff Germ Destroyer.
I'nlike the romb, llerplrliU' Is effective. Fur from
being a discomfort, It's use is a delight. The feeling of
cleanliness and following an application
of this remedy commends it to nil, young and old,
men and women, l'ropi rly upplletl llci pli'lile works
down around the root of the hair where it destroys the
germ life that ca uses dandruff. This permits proper
nourishment to reuch anil strengthen the hair which
becomes vigorous and luxuriant nml ceases to fall out.
Itching or the scalp, which is so disugreeablo, atop al-
most Instantly.
Xeuhro'a llcrpiclile containa no grease, does not
stain tir dye and possesses a most delicate and exquis-
ite odor.
ml. II inn ielae. 11 la liuilt ut reiiiitH
ihr.ni: hunt ltlt lenient floor uml
llipre la no vmnilwiiik exmaei
re im epl the ilnora iiml Hiiulow
Ir.imea. In wurni weather II inn he
liui'le pni.lliull.e mi out of lli.l.M
pliMhiiiiae l.y npeiiiiiK the whole
iiorthern al.hv It mn he einplhil In
i .iae of ineitfi iu y In a minute Mini u
half. There Ml',, i xlta Hil hIoMK I 'mil
avenue, na atnteii. piaiiuani me IRpdl w
If IIE ".,D
whole ahle of the IuiiIuiiik ihii ne
opineil when neeileil I In re
lire two l.l'ouil front elitnimea ulnl
ili.iil.lt- - iloera hi the aoulh aule. ho
that enreca ran he Iiml from
thtea alilea. In ttdillMnii the !'lluriie.ty ihaliM are tiaeil Thene
ehalia iiiitoiiiiilli 'ally eollapae wheii
not ill liae nu Unit the minute the
Iiuilleiire rlHe e erv ro la tin iilnle.
mill thH I'liiiln furthermor move in
all illrertlona on n iivot ntilinnatlinl-ly- ,
reluinliiK I" front imaltlun when
released.
There Hie tin other uieril ihalta
of Ihla ilearrlptlnii ill the aoulhweat.
The aliiKe la u lommmlloiia one.
Willi an openlim 21 hy H feet, H
ileplh of :'! I. 'i t li ll. I total wlillh ut
&(l feet. The aeenery In Itn entirety la
helnif imlnleil In tlila i lly hy haul tal-
ent an that the theuler la an All.u-iinriii- e
innlltuilnn thro'iKtmiil. Hy
reiiaon of Hi atrtttegle liimtlon neur
the riillriutil aliopa uml the dlttrli t
where the rullrnml men reaiile ami at
the eml of the vlaihut whlrh lienra
nil the iniirir fruin tlie IlinlilanilH, the
Ihiater will ilo a hlu hiislnefa from
I he atart.
W MM
HtRPICICJt CO
See window display at
SPLENDID LIST OF
Send Ten Cents for Trial Bottle and Booklet.
If iinaciiualiited with the dandruff deslrov lug, and hiilr-mtvlii- g
uualltlea of Newiiro'a Herplclde, semi in cents in postage or sil-
ver for n trial size bottle. With It will also be sent a booklet Ml-in- g
how to have and keep u nice head of hair.
Address Tllll lll ltl'U I'OMIMXV.
You Want Newbro's Herpicide, Not Advice.
The suggestion of "something; just as good" when Her-
picide is requested, like most unsolicited advice, comes from
u selfish motive. The substitute pays the dealer a largo
profit. Io you see wh y he is so anxious to sell you "some-
thing just as good?"
InsM upon having Rcnuinc Hcrplchle, not advice.
J. H. O'Rielly Company,
I Special Agents.BOOKINGS AT Dept. Hit II. Detroit, Michigan.(IIIAIN PACKS WANTED Willhay raah. K. W. Fee,
West Lead avenue. ' vvM.i aitutt wasa
OPERA HOUSE. LEGAL NOTICEDANSEUSEmm ES T 1' T
I0!l liftSixteen Classy Attractions An UNIQUE FEATURE
nounced For Elks' Theater
By Manager Frank Stortz.
this country, decided her to accept the
offer of an extensive tour In America
under tlie exclusive management of
II. Howard Hull. This will be The-ano'- a
first Benson In America,
TlllvWO IlltlVC.S I AMII.V
'lUtiinilKH OS TH.I
The oilier ii'ght en route from licit-ve- r
one of Ihe most pltiiul sights was
enacted that has ever come before
th.. public. A young woman, appar-
ently 'i'i year of uge, with three
children on her way to Santa Fe, was
seen trying and everybody on the
train aeeined to shun the lady.
Theano, the dainty dancer, who
coiiica to tlie Klks theater next Mon-
day night, approached the lady and
Inquired Ihe trouble. It ceenied that
her husband had deserted her acv- -
given Its first production In this city
ut tho Klks' theater, this month. In
the construction of. this remarkably
successful drama, Alias Mayo went
far off ttio heaten pain of playwrights
and uehleved a story as relreshlng as
It is original tho part of I'olly showing
with admirable fidelity the life of a
pretty little circus rider and the do-
ings in the mystic land behind the
cenes In the big tent, as well as the
icntarkuble pictures of the dally
events of a small village In the mid-
dle West.
I'olly, from whom tile pinr de-
rives Its title, Is the head of the circus,
and, having been reverely Injured by
a fall from her horse, Is curried to
the parsonage adjoining the circus lot.
Her recovery of health under the su
Aesthetic and Interpretative F STUD 0
furnishings will he not only up to
date, but five years ahead of the
city.
There will be an attractive uiV!
spacious reception room, the. "rest
room'' Ui open immediately oil' this
main apartment. Ladies will he wel-
comed here whether they wish pho-
tographic work done or not; and '!
will be made so thoroughly "restful''
that it will be found u veritable ref-
uge for the shopping public In ad-
dition there will he dressing rooms
and all appurtenances, with lady at-
tendants and everything calculated to
attract the very best class of patron-
age, to which Mr. dray caters. lie
finds the enlarged and improved
quarters absolutely necessary totak.'
care of his rapidly expanding busi-
ness and expects to have the finest
and most unique studio In the city.
Terpsichorean Artist Comes
JSOTK'K OF S.V1.K.
The undersigned will sell at public
nutlon, foir cash, In the city and coun-
ty of Santa Fe, on Monday, the 3tUh
day of October, 1!)11, at 10 o'clock a.
in., at No. 253, San Francisco street,
of said city, all the fixtures and per-
sonal property, including horses and
wagons of the Sanitary Meat & Live
Stock company, the proceeds thereof
being for tlie benefit ot all creditors
of said concern. All of those w ho urn
Interested in the purchasing of fix-
tures and tools for a meat market will
find this a rare opportunity for buy-
ing at u bargain,
FltANK J. LA VAN,
Trustee.
IP
Highly Commended to Elks
Theater, W, M. Gray, Enterprising Pho-
tographer, to Have Brand
New Ground Floor Arttine of tlie unliiiie attractions of
the season nl the Klka' Iheater voniea pervision of the village preacher,lomorrow. Monday night "Theano,'
lornta a basis for one of the prettiestIn acalhetli' nn, Intel pretatlve dancea.
n niai'M'lons artlsl and woman of rare love stories given to the stage In many
Mammer Ki'Hiik Smrlz nf the
Ktka' tliealer iiiiiiouiu i alMi-e-
aiiletullil iittrai tlona lot' the near
future, n fiillotta.
1 heuim. Intel pri lallvu dinn er.
I'olly of I he I'lri ua.
I'Miiioua (ieniKlii Mlnalrel.
T'ruveliliK Sill. 'Mil. in,
lirlishl i:yw,
I. Inn unit till' Mount'.
I 'hUi in I' Ull.
The Man, I In- tilrl uml Hie
dilute,
When KnlKhlhinul Wna In
(lower,
Mine Hi liuiiia nil-- 1 l.'lhk.
Three Twina
Mv t'lmlenlla lili-l-
.Mailaill Hhein .
l;illv I'llllel'l.
I 'tin ki l C
Aiinin.l the i'lm k.
"
hciuily nml Kiace whose press notices
me ihitleiinK In tin. extreme aim
a day. From first curtain to last, the
Interest Is auprlsingly well sustained,
while the six scenes required for the
STUDENTS PREPARED FOR
ORATORICAL CONTESTwhose perfol'mai'ii e Is said to he Hilieiim of min e anil Hprlghtllncsa, The development of the plot give oppor-
tunity for one of the most lavishlyiiniiomiceiiiitit which heinlds her
up-pe- n
l a nee here sa.vs:
Theano comes I" fore Ihe public elaborate scenic productions ever seen
In this city, and vv lib h Is Identical even
e in I months before and was in Santa
Fe. He sent a Idler In Henver en-
closing money to take the family to
Trinidad whero he promised to meet
them and lake them the rest of tlie
way. When I hey got to Trinidad the.v
w ere infill tiled I here vvns no such a
in. in In Hie city, and as far as Ihe po-llc- ,.
could find, never had been. Sonic
charitable people In tlie car had gotlen
up u small subscription to scud her
the nsl nl the way to Santa Fe think-- 1
u she vmiiiI.i meet hot' husband
there. Theano telegraphed ahead
ami Intiiiil that hr was working us a
waiter 111 a I'i'Stiiiitaiil at Santa Fe.
Tin lino look , in ,, of them Hie rest oY
Ihe way nml saw the family happily
united. As the children and mother
nulled In meet llio father Theano
tinned aside and brushed a tear from
lu r eve.
bringing with her tile ardent niessage
from lliii nlii'li'iit gods of that land o'f to the smallest detail with that used
at the Liberty Iheater In New Yorkbonny and art, mui-klss- c il (ireece
of old. Insplieil Willi the ilreclan
Kverything is now in road In .'ss for
the oratorical contest In the Klks'
opera, house on Tuesday evening., be-
tween the students of the I'nivei-di- v,
to determine w ho shall represent the
Varsity in the New Mexico oratoric-
al association contest tit the meeting
of the state educational association in
Santa Fe in December. So far there
tire three contestants who have pre- -
nnilis and ligcmls, she app.ais to
lis, verily, i' girl ilescendc'l frotii
puri'St Athetiiim traditions. She hna
Department of Ihe Interior, IT. S,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
October 6, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that George
W. Hiekix. of Albuquerque, N. M.,
wlin, on Feb. S, 1909, made home-
stead, No. 0S7H0, tor SW seetloi
M, township 10 N.. range 3 E.,N. M.
V, Meridian, ha3 filed notice of
to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to tlm land
a hove described; before A. E. Wal-
ker, probate clerk, at Albuquerque,
X. M on the 17 day of Nov., j 1911
Claimant names as witnesses; Mr.
Kdwin Netherwood, Mrs. AAn M.
NetlierWDDd, Jacob Scofleck. Mrs. L.
E. Werner, all of Albuquerque, 'N. M.
MANUEL R. OTEHO, Register.
Oct. 12. Nov. 12. -
A cosy, comfortable, convenient
and luxurious "rest room'' when-tire-
women shopping nitty drop In
for relaxation nml rest, with their
bn hire, In lane they have any. will
be a unique feature of the new photn-gtaphl- c
art studio of W. M. dray, the
cute rprlning Central avenue photog-
rapher.
Hy November I or la .Mr. (ira
will be ensconced in brand new
quarters In a ground' floor studio in
the building formerly occupied by the
"Atlantic" place, 2 '.' West Central.
Mr. dray has begun Ihe expenditure
of $2. mm to :!,(HMl In remodeling tli
building wild Ills studio will be entire-
ly new throughout: the cameras
will be new. all the photographic fin-
ishing apparatus will lie new, and in
short every bit i f the eqiilimieiit niid
all tlie piiNNloiinte noul of Sapho Willi
AspiiHla'a nil, ami rhrvne'a Immortal
city, where "I'olly ol the IMrcus" cre-
ated a new record for attendance dur-
ing the run of one entire season.
The company engaged In Its pre-
sentation is unusually competent and
in every way the, .production is the
moat expensive to maintain of any
attraction that has been seen In this
i lly for several years.
'VUinf i.f e the ImokiiH'.a nlii'.i.i
I Ma imiii'i Kti.it. Iw 'iiiinu up. in
II.Mll'l1!..!! mi.- mil lew iIjinh amithe) ate all of Hie ln l i Il It.. .Kf
like e (i..o,l theiil ru .i anipon for lu-- t
el itm!i.k't im hi ki 1..
beauty. The dump, personified by
rvtliin and anverlgn glace, the sway-
ing iiiotliiiis of a lithe body, presiili'il nn red original orations.
K. S. ftoder
will speak on "International Peace
A. II, lliggins on "The AchievementsTOT DEWOLF BACK of Judge Hen Lindsey." and W. n
Cook, upon the subject of "Bio-
logical Fclence ns Applied to the
of the Human Uai e."
EATTHEPASTi
'Vt'Tl . vVV .
Mi l ft' itiaran S1 1 u m ph rr j h' Sevcnt
lSri'iiliH up Chip and
over by the true union of music ami
poi-t- t. Su, li Is tile deep slgllll Icatice
o Theami's ml Sh(. is aimple and
i.atiiiiil l, I'm e all things , Ise, dancing
hut h liiHpliatlon. 111.- divine ii
linn i.i tlie highest uiusli' which
ihtclls upon lur like u spell winding
Kself around In r w ith Ihe all free
tuovi'tnents of her dance, There Is
nothing loiicd nl. out tills. Tlicana
sii-ui- In he 111 Ihe open, under the
lil lie skli-- id I", recce, the sen h re cue
gently blowing her fair hair, when the
spirit o Ihe (ircck dunce Is with her.
Sh,. is i here, scroll!' Willi the sup late
or Hie moon I. cuius, her bare feet
softly trending Hi,. Willie snnil. Some
tlmi'N she is happy and lur Ins,, body
is alive to the nil loyoiia expression,
or to tli(. nunliicss o rejoicing. At
times idle Is h.ipp and her tense boilv
"I'olly of the i'lreua' appears at
the Klks' Iheater Weiaiesday hex'.
The advance sale i I' siwls opens :i t
Malson's Monday morning at S
o'clock,
NEW WITNESSlN
LORIMFR CASE CALLED
Chicago. Hi t. 21. Uonel Hrown.
minority leader in the Illinois legis-
lature, which elected I.orlmer to the
I tilted Stales senate, and Thomas Tip-plt-
head of a democratic faction will
be culled as witnesses next week be-
fore the federal senatorial committee
vvhli h Is Investigating the Lorltner
case.
These Chilly Nights Demand Our nClever Tiap Drummer and Ex-pert' Effect Artist ed
at Popular Theatre,
VM I! HI V I I!i I I'lHioiis mi the Pastime theater willbe pleased to lern that their old tav- - BlanketsYotll li'l am e it uii it -- laklnu wide with sorrow. eeli violent in theinleliseni ss nf lu r dramatic force, sheippeals I,, Hi,. Inmost sens,, which Is
in horn In every iiiorta! soul. I.Ike her
namesake. Ihe maid of Ah xandrl I,
t'olil l "SeeiiU-- ten'' kei'li It I'M !
liaii l uml u --i a- -, ii ri'ii uilve.
?jh"'r!
oritc 'I'm." the clever drummer, has
returned. Tot" is the fellow who
makes the trains travel, the bears
ami linns ii.ai, the pumps squeak, the
bogs gri.nl and the cowhovs shoot In
the phot.iplavs, and to any that he "is
there with the goods" la putting II
tnlldlv. uii.-,- . again the audience of
Hi,, f.otiine will hear th,. thunder
ECZEMA REMEDY ALSO
WASHES PIMPLES
AWAY
quick t, n t li hi of
' tlci uh I In ilolalinii
"srtriit).
.1 a old.
The
Sin it
she posscK.n s that lingo of the iii lcnt.
I
Us deep mv sti, ism, piomiind in lis
pl.W iff 111 llli'.lllillg. ANDTiiUcii hiioU- - It VP pi'oinptlt
if tin- - I old l ii ulri li d II lake lougn, Hie ra In putter, the wind blow
that make
roll,
mid
Du
Theano Is Ironi I'arls. I In if lias
the lived lor ii'imv years. Inspired by
tin , v cr i hanging novelty and bounty
..I the great i llv. I She has only been
l.ut a short tune in America.
'I'h,. great nl 1st ic success caused h,v
Hi.- ilicek il.m.'i i s fust appi'iiriiin e In
vai Ions
picturesTo olil.linilnl liamlt
other elfeils
realistic.
No remedy that we have ever sold
lor Kc.cma, Psortas. and all other dis-
eases of the skin has given more tlmr- -
i. .... ...... t-- t, r li
ihe Imw 1'ChoIK keep il
ll ilcnb r M'll "Si'ViuH-o- r
iiiiiilcil.
oagii niiMi,ein.n mail tut;
I'ri scrlptiiin for Kcn uia.
A if.c trial hoi tie can be secured at--"POLLY OFCOMING
hivcii." -- .'ic
) t tl.ll) l v
Cor. Willi. in
Yik.
M'Mtiiit Mt ilit-tiu- ' ( ii.,
uml Ann Mm.. N' Aucti 1 1
THEC ROUS
Send vonr .lied clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners,
220 1ST .l,l A I"..
The itiiiiii clean.' in
lilHnt In New
Ont-b- lr llr.b r M'llb lteil
BLANKETS-- We have them in cotton, mixed wool and all wool; in plain colors, light
and dark gray, plaids, etc. They come in every size and in all prices.
COMFORTS-Fro- m the cheapest to the best cotton filled. Also some extra nice ones
in all wool filled. The coverings are the most artistic ever seen in Albuquerque.
See Our Window Display
Manager Stortz of Elks' Thea-
ter Announces Classy Attrac-
tion in Near Future,
Wednesday, Oct. 25, at 10 a.m.
At the corner of Second Street
land Silver Avenue, I will sell at
iauction a nice automobile run-abou- t.
Let no lover of a nice ma-- :
chine miss this opportunity.
otiee.
Our patrons find that IV D. 1'. not
only gives instant relief to the Itching,
burning skin, quh kly driving out nil
the disease germs, but It Is alsu the
most delightful wash for the complex-
ion they ever used. Absolutely harm-
less and pleiiraut to use, D. I. 1
cleanses the skin of all minor Impuri-
ties stu b as rashes and pimples, over
night, and leave, th . skin clear and
smooth as that of a child.
Il It now geneiallv known that there
Is nothing Hint inn equal D. D. I. us
a household remedv for all skin trou-
bles, no mutter what they are,
We. ourselves are so full)' convinced
of the merits of this wonderful remedy
that we will charge volt nothing if the
first lull at'.e bottle of D. I). l. does
imt nuil.e good veiy claim.
Helter dni In uml lalk it over v Uh
us all) how.
J. II. o'Klelly Co, Druggists. Local
E. Le Roy Yott
Violin,
St ii. It.
and
Har- -
Hn! moliv
room I'I', The Futrelle Furniture CompanyTea i b r ofCount, rpoltil.licit Miilhling
lint J.
ii'
Ficiletle Thompsons stupendous
production, ' "Poll of the Circus," with
Ihe swcitist and prettiest of all
young stars. Miss Ida St. Leon, In Mar-
garet Mayn't famous American play,
that hmught lame and fortune to Mr.
Thompson, and genuine delight to
hundreds of thousands of theater go- -
p, Ho i; J. M. SOLLIE
Auctioneer
: 1
uio-oi- o west wmrai Avenue
v
--JJResults From Journal Want Ads era, nlio have witnessed It, will be Agents.j il
n
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Spell of Rest Days Broken for Smart
Set Pretty Maids Three Cause a
Everybody's Betting On the World's Baseball Series
and Waiting for the Clouds to Roll By. Then
Its After the Ball The Football.
The "Ball of Winter Activities Starts
polling. You 11 Have to Hurry to
Get Your Tarty Scores Cleared Up
burg and Miss Levy, both of whom
are visitors who are being feted and
dined win, Miss Jaffa.
MERELY MUMCAK
IF YOU PLEASE
The Saturday Afternoon Musical
club recently organised in society Ji .
circles, met yesterday with Florence
Welller. Miss Gladys Mandell. popu-la- r
with all sets, any age or size, has
become leader for the youngsters and
will take an active part In the flub'
musical work.
The members of the e
snd entirely musical organization are
a follows: Kathryn O'llleliy, Lorna
Lester, Rebecca Horner, Sara
Pauline Borradalle, Grace
Rtortz, Thelma Sawyer and Florence
Welller.
IMMEST1C SCIENCE
AT WOMAN'S' CLUB.
In Social Circles
Mrs. Herndon's was first, Thursday
afternoon, and a gorgeous one at that.Truly, the local elite turned aeveral
flta (of delight) over the decorations.
it was a butterfly party and the
"fllest" thing seen In these parts for
many moons. Really beautiful and ab
solutely Indescribable. Buterflies cun
nlngly contrived with bits of paper
and uaos of paint and stuck to Invis-
ible wires, or threads flitted here and
there in delightfully realistic style. Au-
tumnal flowers were everywhere with
butterflies perched on the blooms as
Tasclnatlngly as they do In the big out-dor-
It doesn't tax your Imagination
overmuch to get something pretty
swell out of that scheme, does It? Al-
lowing, of course, for the woefully In-
adequate description. Well, anyway. It
was an entirely beautiful party, the
sort which makes the elect sit up and
take notice.
Score cards were in the form of
butterflies Five Hundred was thegame and the prizes, too, were elabor-
ately butterflled. Mrs. Wlllard Hope-
well captured the first prize and Mrs.
Seymour Lewinson became the lucky
possessor of the cut trophy. Further.
butterflies predominated In the per
fectly delicious luncheon. That is. they
were the frills. The guests didn't eat
them though, believe me, they looked
plenty good but, of course, there was
much else besides.
Mrs. Herndon Isn't telling, but
"birdie" whispers decorations for her
party. Tuesday, will be just as unique
and wonderfully pretty. We shall see.
The Herndon series, by the way,
are given In honor of Mrs. Herndon's
sister, Miss Dunkerley of Ennla. Tex.
Guests for the initial function were:
Mesdames Willard Hopewell, W. Y.
Walton, 8. Neustadt, Simon Stern, O.
Marron, Bernard Spitz, Harry Ow-
en, Frank Wilson. E. W. Dobson. W.
Johnson, O. A. Watson, George Ran-
kin, Seymour Lewinson, Robert Put-
ney, R. R. Riffle, Roy Stamm. Frank
Myers of Las Vegas, A. J. Maloy, Roy
McDonald, J. H. Baker, E. Russell Ed-
gar. Tom Danahy, Otto Dieckmann,
Charles White. J. England Smithers,
H. Cams, R. W. D. Bryan. J. H.
O'RIelly, Margaret Medler, Joseph
Brown. G. L. Brooks, Dave Rosenwald,
H. Ltithy, W. It. Hahn. Nuding. J.
Wroth, Amado Chaves. Summers
Burkhart, Misses Brent, Minnie Holz-ma-
Estella Ltlthy, Sue Dobson and
Mlsg Grubbs.
SERIES OK INTEREST
TO THE SMART SET.
Mrs. rtosenwald's social series
started Friday aftcrnon with a smart
Five Hundred party. Chrysanthemums
were indiscriminately blended with
dahlias In an altogether charming and
artistic scheme of decoration, the au-
tumnal glory of the flowers rlvtdlfng
beauty the stunning frocks of the
guests.-Mrs- . Rosenwald will have the
second of the series the coming Fri-
day. Those invited for the initial
function were Mesilames liolzmnn, S.
Neustadt, H. B. Hening. Reed, H.
Grunsfeld, Medler, Sllber. W, CoiineM.
Harry Welller, Louis Hunlng, Fred
Kent, I. B. Koch, Joe Brown, N. B.
Field, MeGaffey, O. L. Brooks, W.
Hopewell, Hlmoe.- Al Frost, Nina
Warren, Edward Spit. Raymond
Stamm, Otto Dieckmann, W. J. John
son, R. V. D. Bryan, B. S. Itodey, Rob-
ert Smart, Frank Clancy, O. N, Mar
ron, Theodore Woolsey, Sol Luna,
Franz Hunlng, J. II. Herndon, Frank
Wilson. A. Rosenwald, Sydney Rosen-
wald, Nathan Jaffa of Santa Fe, E.
Chlfeldcr. Chas. llfeld, of Las Vegas,
Bernard Spitx. Bernard llfeld; Misses
Leona Levy of Denver, Julia Jaffa of
Santa Fe, Hilda Grunsfeld. Mary Arn-
old, Lou Lee, Julia Lee and Hannah
Nusbaum.
VISITING TRIO
HONORED.
A trio of visiting girls. Miss Jaffa
Santa Fe, who Is the. guest of Mrs.
Bernard llfeld, Miss Leona Levy of
Denver, guest at the S. rhlfelder,
home, and Miss Emma Vorenbcrg,
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Saul Harris
these three were cause of a delightful
afternoon at cards Tuesday when
Mis Hannah Nusbaum entertained at
the handsome Ivan Grunsfeld home.
The charming n girls were
I said, t hief Incentive or cause for
the Jolly little party and numerous
chrysanthemums were responsible
for the beautiful effect (decoration.)
And that Isn't mixing cause and ef-
fect, either. Five Hundred was play-
ed with luncheon to cap off the game.
Miss Nushaum's guests were Misses
Leona Levy, Julia Jaffa, Emma Vor-enbur-
Gladys Mandell. Camillc'
Mandell, Hilda Grunsfeld. . Minnie
Holzman, Aline Stern, Agnes and
Edith Childera, Florence Grunsfeld.
Mrs. 8eymour Lewinson, Mrs. Sydney
Rosenwald, and Mrs. Harry Wciller.
CHRYSANTHEMUM
LUNCHEON.
Gladya Mandell had a chrysanthe-
mum innrhinn Thursday which was
dream of decorative beauty: as. well
a triumph of culinary an. .
Commotion
HIS is a fooball Is-
sue.
Not only that I
know anything
about the game or
that you folks care,
but Its football time
T win uae 19 DC
r P In season fashion
able, you know.
Life tfc Just one (word omitted, you
say it) thing after another. After
baseball comes football, after football,
basketball, until no wonder we get all
balled up" keeping up with kaleidos-
copic athleticism.
To be sure, athletics might be out
of the province of society. They
wight be but they, are not. Bless you,
If women didn't keep In touch with
the sports, sports, except prize fight-
ing and wrestling, might go hang for
all the lord of creation would care.
For what would be the use of knock-
ing a three-bagg- or making a home
run if It doesn't make the man a hero
with the girl whose hero he wants to
be? Superb tackling is alright for sheer
love of the game, bu when the glrla
go frantically waving the colors of a
man's own particular eleven and
shouting shrilly his name then. It's
well worth while.
Of course, that's a sentimental way
or looking at It, but the heroes of the
diamond and gridiron will perforce
agree that there is more truth than
poetry In their desire for feminine ap-
probation and adoration.
Yes, the last. That's what they want
particularly.
Never mind. Speaking of football. It
looks this year as though' we are to
have "something like" in the way of
football teawtv. Initial clashes, bor-
rowing a popular sporting editor ex-
pression, Intimate as much. N
The A. H. S. and Menaul teams play-
ed yesterday when girls, colors and J.
shrill screams Were much in evidence
and the Varsity eleven acquitted them-
selves creditably In El Paso. Not
such a bad start and we who like foot-
ball may prepare to wax enthusiastic.
The big game will be Thanksgiving
when 'New Mexico and Arizona will D.
meet for gridiron supremacy. Good
news, that, for football Is as much a
part of Thanksgiving as the turkey. J.
This Mr. Hutchison, coach at the Uni-
versity
H.
and an all round athlete, pro-
mises to do wonders for the U. N. M.
team. It Is expected that under his
ctlvc and able leadership New Mex-
ico will win the Thanksgiving game
which as the first battle between the
two new states will be warmly con-
tested for. And we will all be there
with bells on to cheer New Mexico to
victory.
THE SOCIAL
GAME IS OX
InBut that's getting ahead of the so-
cial game.
As for society, the lights are up and
the, season of 191I-191- 2 on with quite
preliminary flutter.
Sy open your eyes and shut your
eni's. That's Society's motto.
A funny thing was said about the
society page the other day. An aw-
fully clever man, a lawyer politically
ambitious they all are, ho that Isn't
telling said It. Be prepared for the
worst; It was terrible. Said he, "Its
Jolly stuff; sounds like profanity with
a little benzoate of soda in it." What-
ever thut is, Anyhow, his audience of
three or four howled. It was funny, all
r'Bht; highly amusing, only do you
know, l (ion-- t think it was entirely
original. It seems to me I read some-
thing like that In Judge, Life, Puck or
ume one of those lively publications.
But we don't care. To return, the
mart set are starting things. Pink
teas and violet luncheons are once
more among us, despite the political
contretemps with which the very
mountain echo. The light f his
countenance, that of mankind, liasb en withdrawn from things theatric-si- . of
thing social and from even the
dinner table full oft. They say It Is notlikely to shine until after the election.Query; Can society, will It, uurvtve?
well. I guess. Things keep going
en If politics do crowd them out of
the paper. Tho world hasn't stopped
became high and mighty mankind Is
talking his head off and the aim offthe other fellow. The little oiies inPublic life are sympathizing with the asbig guns or knocking them as the cf.se
r politic, might be, and still the
term of frivolity bacilli flourish along
'"h the mad bonnet-bee- s.
Society is quietly chuckling and
the fun, believe me. And hav-n- g
a good time on the side. The good
time, the week gone, consisted cf a
number of card parties and other en-
tertainment In honor of out-uMo-
visitors.
HERNDON seriesXDKIl WAV.
,rJW0 lborate series of card partlea
l r way for cancellation of so- -h i ohllt-tlon-s and for a general goodllm' 'r the really smart set.fiilitMon l, the one hostess andirs Dave Rosenwald the other. Botha party the week past end each a
one on tapis the coming week. as
The function was In honor of the
Misses Jaffa, Vorenburg and Lew
who as visitors are being widely
by society folk of the town.
As intimated, the luncheon dccori-tlon- s
at Miss Mandell's were of extra-
ordinary beauty. A center piece of
huge, shaggy, yellow chrysanthemums
was banked with woodbine, autumn
tinted and a profusion of smaller
yellow chrysanthemums. Each of
the monster flowers was tied with
yellow satin ribbon, the ends of
which extended to the dainty hand-painte-
place cards, the flowers be-
ing the favors.
Covers were laid for Misses Julia
Jaffa, Emma Vorenburg, Leona Lew.
Frances Borders, Irene Borders, A-
lberta Stuteson. Camllle Mandell, Hil-
da Grunsfeld, Hannah Nusbaum.
Florence Grunsfeld, Aline Stern
Mrs. Sydney Rosenwald and Mrs. Joe
Jolly.
IX HONOR OF
SANTA FEANS.
Some two dozen, twenty-six- . to b
accurate, were over at the Earl
Stean domicile, Tuesday evening play- -
Ing cards and otherwise raising polite
social thunder.
This corking little affair was pulled
off in honor of the Nuding of Santa
Fe, who are in town on a parental
visit to the Hahn's (Mrs. Nudlg'i
folks.)
It was Jolly good fun. all right, the
guests being comfortably intimate
and especial friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Nuding. And to bo sure, that happy
coterie, thick as tan be, Including
the Charltt Whites, the Smithers, the
Hahna, the Frank Stort and the rest
of the bunch, were there, and bavin?
the time of their lives, same as they
always do, most any old place they
congregate.
SMALL AND OH,
SO SELECT!
Bridge, which la played more ty
If less ostentatiously than
Five Hundred, is almost a dally oc-
currence In smart social circles.
Sometimes its one table, more often
two and occasionally three tables.
Mrs. Amado Chaves had one of
these small and extremely Jolly card
partita Wednesday, and Mrs. M. h.
Stern another Thursday. Mrs. R. W.
D. Bryan also had three tables at
bridge Thursday. While not called a
series by Mrs. Bryan, seldom a week
passes that this popular hostess does
not have two or three tablet at cards.
For the past three weeks, at any
rate, this has been the case. One of
the merriest gatherings of the chosen-fe-
aort, was held at the home of
Mrs. George Ktock Friday. Hero, too,
weekly and select, card games enjoy
pleasant progression. Others there
ar whom, I don't happen to think of;
at this particular moment, and still
other games on the Q. T., chances
are, that the writer hereof doesn't
have Inside Information on..
PREPARATIONS FOR
GRUNSFELD WEDDING,
Reina Grunsfeld comes home
Wednesday or Thursday from French
Lick Springs, Ind., where she has
spent a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld, recreating af-
ter a trousseau buying trip in New
York.
Her return and Incident prepara-
tions for her wedding In November
will likely start things In the way of
pre nuptial entertainment.
The marriage of thbi prominent y
girl to Ira Rothgerber of Den-
ver Is to be on a lavish scale, and will
create a flutter In smart social circles.
Nothing official has been given
out yet,, but It is whispered that the
reception following an elaborate mar-
riage service will be held at the
and that all rtie frills and
thrills .going with the approved and
fashionable wedding will
be provided In
..
HALDHIDGE NUPTIALS
IN LOS ANGELES.
Mrs. Shupe and Mr'.. Baldrldgc were
married In Los Angeles during the
past week and will come home within
the next seven days.. Interesting as
this Wedding may be, it has not oc
casioned any especial surprise though
quite a bit of comment. The marriage.
of course, was not entirely unexpected,
though the mode of procedure took
the town back a bit. It was cleverly
manouvcred and the deed done before
their uncounted friends were wise to
such Immediate action. All, however,
are frankly delighted with the matri
monial turn affairs have taken and
Mr. and Mrs. Bald ridge will meet a
warm reception on their return.
Both families are prominent social-
ly and the match an eminently fitting
one. ' I
ft ft
MRS. U FILLER '.,.
ENTERTAINS.
Mr. Harry Welller is entertaining,
as gilest f Mrs. Mills ,u iiv B,ilic,r-natorl-
mansion,
It will interest the regretful fiieiiiW
of Ernest Norton, former clerk t
the Alvarado. who left dining the
week for California to live, t knuvr
that he Is to be married within ;be
(Ourse of a few weeks. Name of thtt
glii unknown.
knowledge, sn absolute fact,
s tHis. Walton Is to have her annual
birthday party Tuesday October 24.
The party Is as sure a Ihlnjr as lha
birthday, since it has become an an-
nual affair of Importance to the old(rlends of Mrs. Walton, who wl;h her.
elf are pioneers of Albuquerque.
Each year this coterie of Intiniittrs
celebrate the anniversary and they
plan an exceptionally good time 'or
next Tuesday.
Miss Lydla Moon, of Sun Bernar-
dino, formerly a resident of this city,
and a teacher In the public schools.
Is the guest of Mrs Bvron Ives.
Mrs. Frank Myers of Las Vegas,
popular In social circles here, la visit-
ing friends In Albuquerque.
Mrs. Charles llfeld of Lhi Vegas Is
the guest of Mrs. Nor llfeld.
Mrs, A. Rosenwald has as guest for
a tew days. Mr. Nathan Jaffa of San-
to Fe.
The. Robert Putney's returned the
last of the week from a hunting trip
to the Pecos region.
''Mrs. Greer who has been tho guestof her sister. Mrs. Chadbourne, willleave tarlv this weok for Los Ange-
les.
Mrs. Harry Drumm, accompanied by
Miss Hazel Cox met Mr. Drumm on
his automobile tour
In I.hs Vegas Saturday and will motor
with him from the Meadow City.
EASTERN' STAR
ASSEMBLY.
Masonry and Eastern Stardom cre-
ated quite a stir in town almost the
entire week. It was the grand chapter
assembly of the Masons and auxiliary
and the Installation of grand officers,
cominnndery meetings, and ritualistic
work, not to mention banquets and re
ccptlons, all went to make tha week
memorable In lodge circles In New
Mexico. Of Eastern Star doings with
which we have most to do, the most
Important happenings were Thursday
and Friday nights, the daytime being
given over to business sessions On
the Hist evening Adah chapter O, E.
S. exemplified the degree work In the
I ii In tlon of two new members. Miss
Elsie Myers and Mrs. Howard Wanner
Mrs. M. Alice Miller or El Reno, Ok-
lahoma, most worthy grand iimtron of
the Eastern Slur who was principal
guest of honor of the local chapter
dining the week, expressed herself as
delighted with the exemplification and
personally complimented each assist-
ing officer on tlu perfect work. Those
tailing part In the Impressive riles
were Mrs. Teiiiperance Whltcuinb,
worthy mat run; Jiimes luivls, worthy
patron; Mrs. Henrietta Bailey, associ-
ate matron; Mrs. Isabel Wilson, con-
ductress; Mrs. Adelaide Williamson,
associate conductress; Mrs, Henrietta
Myers, secretary; Mrs. Kritheiine
Hnrs h, treasurer; Mrs. W. E. Glim- -
mer, warden; Morton Schutt, sentinel;
Kalhrjn Glimmer, Aduh; Mrs, J. A.
White, ftuth; Mrs. (lertrude Thomas,
Esther; Mrs. May Whltesldes, Martha
and Mrs, E. D. Sower, Electa; Mrs
Mary Haynes, musician, and Mrs, Ilny-war-
i hupliiin.
Grand officers and delegates from
every part of the state were present
Among them was Mr. Blanche I. Major of Artesla. grand matron of New
Mexico. A feature of the evening whs
n flnn talk by Mrs. Millar, who was
presented by the stato grand chapter
with s magnificent cluster of big
chrysanthemums. Friday evening fol
lowing Ihn Installation of grand ol'flcj
era. there, was u brilliant, reception
given by Adah chapter for visiting of-
ficers and delegates and lalcr a band-aomel- y
appointed banquet, Other so-
cial affairs of the week relatha to the
Masonic Nsscmhly was the banquellliig
of the grand officers at the Alvarado
Tuesday night by the Bine Lodge and
the Royal Arch chapter Installation
and spread Thursday night.
'
AimoT.TIIOJIAS
NUPTIALS.
A wedding of Interest to the numer-
ous friends of the contracting two,
occurred a week ago last night, Sep-
tember 14, when Miss Myrtle, Abbot
was wedded to Mr. Guy O. Thomas.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
llertrand Tolbert of tho Congrega-
tional church at the homo of Mrs. Ar-th-
Kolth. Only Immediate relative
and Intimate friend witnessed the
nuptial proceedings, Mrs. Keith gave
tirMHlv annolnted sunner to the 1
young couple and the weddlnf guests,
the veiling girls. Misses Jaffa, Voren-
burg and Levy. She had a delightful
afternoon at cards yesterday In their
honor and has invited a different set
to n cet them Monday.
Mrs. Welller's home was lavishly
decked for the affair, Saturday, which
though small and informal, wui ex
tremely good fun. Practically the
same crowd mostly members of the
voung social sot which has "taken In"
the numerous events complimentary to
this trio were guests of Mrs. Welller
yesterday. The young married crowd
Is asked for the second arfalr.
LUNCHEON FOR
MISS LEONA LEVY.
Another luncheon In honor of Miss
Levy was given Friday by her hostess,
Mrs. S. Uhlfelder. The table was
beautifully decorated with autumn
leaves and chrysanthemums and pret-
tily appointed. Covers were laid for
the honoree. Miss Levy, of Denver.
Miss Stephana Prager of Roswell, Miss
Jaffa of Santa Fe. Miss Vorenburg of
Wagon Mound, Hanna Nusbaum, Alice
Stern, Minnie Holzman, Hilda Gruns-
feld and Mrs. Uhlf-Ide- r.
ft
THIRTY CLUB
ILIS A DANCE.
The Thirty club, which keeps up Its
blithe existence as one of the Jolllest
dancing clubs Imaginable, had an es-
pecially enjoyable dance Wcdnc(lay
night In Odd Fellows hall. As usukI
the Fuhrmeyer-Cavanaug- li orchestra,
a favorite with the dancing public,
furnished the tcrpslehorean melody
and of an excellent variety, at that.
The programs were artist" and (he
punch,., exceedingly good and
of course, Belle attending
were Carol Shipley, Elizabeth Powell,
Ethel Saint. Jean Hubbs, Ruby Peel,
Kathryn Grimmer, Elsa Hartncr, Hat-e- l
Cox, Frances' Borders. Irene Bon-
ders, Lillian Hosselden, Sue "Dobson,
Viola' Blueher. snd Mrs. Harry
Drumm.
The club members and escorts were
John McKee, Ralph Keleher, Frank
Snyder, Ray Bailey, Will White, John
Tierney Walter Dlsque, Roy Strome,
Wilt McMlllen, Ilert Skinner, Bob
Crews, Kenneth lialdrldge, Charles
Kunz, Messrs. Rusch and Kirk,
ft ft
AFTERNOON
JOLLIFICATION'.
Mrs. Harry Kelly, a bride of a few
nonths whose charnil-i- west-en- d
bungalow home Ib frequently in
icene of Jollification, was hosier
Pesterday afternoon. Three ttb'rs at
Five Hundred and a dalntly now-lnt-e- d
luncheon passed an informal per-,o- d
of: social merriment.
Mrs; Kelly's guests were MJss
nrace .Borradaile, Miss Frances Bor-
ders, Miss Irene Hordera, Miss Mar-ttare- t'
Keleher,. Miss Kugenla Keleher,
Miss Claude Edgar, Miss Edith Walk-
er, Mr Leonard Miller ant Mrs.
Jftck Duggcr.
Mrs. Leo Ilerseh, who:- - whs the
the guest of Mrs. Uarth for a week or
ten days, has returned to-tie- horn
In Santa .
TOWN TO LOSE
TWO PRETTY GIRLS.
Young bachelorhood 6f the town
will receive quite a Jolt this week In
tho departure of two. of the belles.
"Bess" Powell anil Carol HhlpW, con-
sidered stunning beauties and cer-
tainly very charming girls, 'l.ne cut
a disastrous swath through the afec- -
tlons of youthful bachelordom. Ah
modern parlance puts It they have
been "rushed to death" by the
bloods of the town and sad fact has
It that ihev are both "ta seek fields
ana pastures new." Elizabeth Pow-
ell, whose brown eyes and hair and
exquisite, coloring have not escaped
comment, leaves with her yonngeat
sister, Katherine, herself an unusual-
ly pretty girl, tomorrow for Hun Diego,
Calif., to Join their family who are
residing In the California twn.,
Carol Shipley, pretty and popui--
alike.' goes with her brother, Foms
Shipley,: who bus been appointed to
an important position with the Amer-
ican Lumber company at Cold
Springs. His sister and mother will
reside with him In the Zunl moun-
tain town. They have next Saturday
for their new home. Several social
affair are being planned In honor
of Miss Shipley.
JOLLY PARTY FOR
MISS JULIA JAFFA.
At the Bernard llfeld home yester-
day afternoon, the young set made
merry at cards and luncheon In honor
of Miss Jaffa of the Capital City, who
la guest of the Bernard Ilfelds.
Chrysanthemums, which, owing lo
the season are the favorite flower for
decorative purposes, embellished the
handsome llfeld home.-- ' adding ton-fol- d
to the beauty or the Interior s.
,
The guU Included Miss Vofen- -
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have taken up
their connulMitl resilience at 31 West
Hunlng avenue, where they w III be at
home to their many friends in due
course of time.
D(E NI) v
II AN FT. '
Among the ludge affairs of the week
was the damn and banquet In Elks
lodge rooms Monday night, when tha
local Fraternal Brotherhood entertain-
ed In honor of two state officers, Mm
Nclillg, supreme vice president and
Mr. Henry Bower, state manager. Rit-
ualistic work Incident to the Initiation
of a large class of candidates occupied
the earlier evening sftcr which the
honor guests gava brief and Interest-
ing talks relative to the lodge and Its
marked progress throughout the state
of New Mexico. Dti ming- - then followed,
ending with the banquet aumptously
xpread wllh decorations of chrysanthe-
mum and autumn leaves. Mrs. Nel-dl- g
left the next morning for similar
festivities in La Vegas and Raton.
CHRISTMAS FOIl
THE ORPHANS.
A Sunday school class of the Gold
and Broadway church, all children,
have on foot a benefit concert which
deserves the liberal patronage of the
public The same program was rend-
ered by this enterprising little class
some weeks ago for benefit of the Y.
W. C. A. It Is to bfl repented next
Thursday night, the, funds derived
from same, to be used In bringing
Santa Clans to see poor orphans of
the City. Its a very laudRbln unlerprlan
and credit to tha children and th
church. Mrs. I. J. Mlze Is directress if
tho musical and Mrs. C. II. Carnes
pianist. Admission is ten cents and tha
program to be rendered as follows;
Piano Solo Beatrice Hill '
Rending, "Which Hide Are You On"
Marguerite Strumqulsl '
Reading. "A Good Prayer"
.', Lenta Browne
Solo and Chorus. "Dolly You Must
Go to Bed," Haxel Carne and tins
linno Solu Ilnzcl Climes
Reading, "The Orphans"
Winifred Williams
Dialogue, "Playing Grown t'p" ...
Frances and Cnrol Leeds
Solo and Chorus, "Doan Ye Cry Ma
Honey" . . Winifred William. Ida
Skinner, Beatrice Hill,
Selected Clas
Rending. "John Jenkins' Sermon"
Helen Llnd
Vocal Holo Mrs. Carnes
Chorus ( Rv request) (live to tho
"Y. W. C. A " Clas
Rending, "The Child Who Huh No
Santa Clans'' .. Leotu Browne.'
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
,
ENTERTAIN.
The Royal Neighbors whose enter-- '
tnlniiietits are hull) "royul and neigh
borly," had .a not hot- of their Jolly
dances Friday night which wits open
ami Included a largo number of noh- -
liieliihers of the in KaiiUiiUon.
A big crowd was out for the evont
and for Hie general good time which
ensued. lr. (iievalllcr, tight at homo
In preparation for social ulfulrs, head
ed ill'- - entertainment committee and
niniii of the success of lltu affair was
due lu her efforts.
t
MIIM, V
Tin: ( i i us.
The Good Cheer club held their reg-
ular meeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Van Eaton when the
usual In needlework and un unusually
g I time resulted.
The regular c buslnes
meeting' of thu l.udy Maccnlnjc of
Alamo hive, held In aid Fellows hall
Tuesday afternoon, ended In a social
lea ami an hour of pleasant entertain-
ment.
The ladles of the Lend Avenue
Methodist church will give a tea at the
home nf MM. W. W. McDonald, &1T
stonth Third street, next Thursday
The Indies of Ht. John s Guild will
hold a social tea at thu home of Mrs.
M. II. Kaliln. 41.1 South Seventh street
next Thursday afternoon from 2 to 6
o'clock.
FREE lessons In emhroldory at
Newcomer's Art Shop Tuesday after
noon. Tho new Crimson Rosa Ramb
Ur design, from 2 to S o'clock,
Vou Hre not experimenting on your
self when you tnke Chamberlain)
Cough Remedy tor a cold, as that
preparation ha won Hi great reputan
Hon and extensive aal by It remark-
able cure of colds, and can alwaytf
b depended upon. It Is equally val-
uable tor adult and children and may
be given to young children with Im.
pll.clt confidence ka.tt contain nd
harmful druf. Sold by all dealers
The artistic predilections of the
Womans' club turned toward the cul-
inary at the last gathering of this
versatile body. Surfeited with liters-tur- e,
music and art they occasionally
come down to gastronomic triumphs.
Which, after all, Is the greater
At any rate, the domestic doings,
Frlduy,,went to make one of the most
Interesting sessions of the still young
season. Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Albright
It Isn't neessary to designate Ini-
tially both exceedingly clever In de-
bate work, handled respectively the
negative and afflrmutlve of the sub-ject matter "Resolvei that the ave-
rage man prefers a trained house-
keeper to a born housekeeper.". Mrs.
Ray won, not by especial excellence
of argument slnco both sides were so
cleverely handled, but by decided su-
periority of the born losekeepcr over
the trained housekeeper. The Judges
were Miss Lydla Moon of San Ber-
nardino, Calif., Mrs. J. 3. Kelly of
Silver City, and Mrs. John Duffy.
The luncheon topping off the de-
bate, served by Mrs. Dunbar snd Mrs.
Mattoon occasioned mirth as well as
thorough enjoyment of the viands.
Mrs. Cams announced that the first
course would be served by the train-
ed housekeepers. It was, and con-
sisted of ginger wafers and water.
Tho second course of
variety was a delicious one of
sandwiches, salads and coffee. Thus
was the argument effectually clinch-
ed. The musical program In con-
nection with the meeting Friday, was
exceptionally good. Miss Gladys Man-
dell, a really accomplished pianist,
rendered beautifully Grieg's "Minuet"
and MacDowcll's "Shadow Dunce."
Miss Charlotte Pratt sang charming
ly "In, the Garden of My Heart,"
JOE IIREN TO
COME HACK.
Preparations are 'on apace fur the
production of the "Inside Inn" In this
city early in November under the
auspices of the Knights of Columbus.
Rehearsals have already onlnfiic-e- d
with the principal snd the choos-
ing of the chorus has been slaried.
Mr, Bren and his talented wife ivl'l
reach the city early next week and
take charge of the rehearsals, Tl'al
they will make as huge a success of
this show ss In the several other
here Is a foregone conclus-
ion. All new song numbers have
been Introduced and "Inside Inn" so
thoroughly revised that local people
will never be aide to recognize It a
the same old show which took the
town by storm laM Thanksgiving,
The town Is to be scoured for the
best available talent and every ef-
fort Is to be made to make this the
most successful Bren production ever
pulled Off III Albtiquefque.
"
GOODLY SUM
FOR CITY'S POOR.
It must be gratifying to th Ben-
evolent association, and It Is Interest-
ing to the public at large, to view the
splendid financial results of the lust
Charity ball ' Tho function this year,
you will remember,' was In charge of
Mrs. MeGaffey who Is being congrat-
ulated upon the satisfactory outcome.
The ball cleared over !)0f), and
when one reflects that the entire
amount goes to aid the poor and
needy of the city It l to realize that
the Benevolent association and the
annual charity ball are Institutions of
which Albuquerque may well foci
proud.
It evidences also by the prominent
patronage that society women hers are
Interested In things philanthropic as
well as things social, which Is sn ex-
cellent commentary on the town's
womanhood,
soniL
BREVITIES.
Mrs. Bernard Rodey went te San'a
Fa Thursday to spend th wek eudi
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. .1,,,,..
...!. (.. inii-ri.- Ihf rv.aJjir 0fa IKlllllli.lU() .,, u,v lu(luU a
f tl.i. ,,uiit: than thnr i.i dnMit..r- - ,..,,..iti.. .,i !,.... thiri
CLOWNS ft . 'a. ,W K. fi Tt JV - aff, e.aJ -
SO LFAPERS V f V' . 'hj . t:i .... .
r!-- o - aAi'-ev- '. Tie Dublin dm s.tOO ACROBATS
tuii-- ' v.-"'"- . JJ ine tiiai-a- , nusir
,w"" l"r ,-.. A man whin. .rtncl.- are
.,,t. r,. has l..ru .J. - J on a busm-a- a tex,ul,t r ly luirJiy
.ratiM ith tho fwnmer.lMf(e h,a f ,.. ,,.hlK KENTUCKY HORSES
itWH
THF. MtiHAt. of that -- jiMvaru
tr.t til !h" tpt-r- . hii h w a
"vM!ii!'.rt.!iily filial triih 15ti people,
i it aj' to a.-it- te. I.ut not in
Th.- ft. lit in lett.-- r reieiwd
Pv i.t. N. Xlarn-- frm-- i ur.e of the
must pri'tt.iti, i.t nt it-n- of Col-
fax vouitiy. speaks for itself:
The V. S. Kaiu h
t'iin.irriin. X. M.
i,i! tax Coiit.ti
Hvtober lSth, Ull.
11. X. Matron. Ktr..
Ciinarri n. X.
Iear Marrvii
Mr. I.ivran tells me joii are t
P.- - in Cimarrtn tonight to talk
t.il the pohuial issues of the
state. 1 am afraid I vitmiot
manage to be there to hear you.
h.ri! !.
t'i-- r IkIm .ii ii.t.r ihi"nli
liirtit nj aiu.tn !iri'tli iiil . . I ;
tHlDCl h IDkltia lUi I"
"lt th aJiltlisU atton. Tii'ln f
Mv Millla Ii.k inu.iit.iiiiiil Iii nHj, tin
lh (lira l lilt I ( J t.ili. A lar
t ttl.irr.. or t I. in u. . thf
m1k .It tint tit I plti isflt !l!U
It it Htlve iiK It li.t it.!
I .! lis!. ,in,f m..t!ti ttint erfMtilt
--The Marvelous Eddys--;trtn and a man of Hit t r.i.lt r Mt as.lability or uriiiiii .f affair, .mtl.! nottinti ii..r.- - tii.ui hilt way in evtry
i .(,.( -- ;!!. n. iii- - MiiiniitKritra noie
liaif t'uiiki au.iini'J th;it every
drmamU ft !!.- - hifihtr Hhf Tnl.--,- t.rlf thf
ltitnii Mr. Whi ).- - lt hi iJK.VTLrJAX trum Threen" akirta free !lwi dir We eiit u.sl- -lai,.t)it ..in r.uv tlnllar
..) I. r toad ItuUdliiR. diitit In xaa. heivnuut tt! lit ia i.M.-K- , .ji..ryitnu!t .1 . , , n, , , ,
...i ...... i, ,. 1 iam'tlir (,f tie rnn
' ' " ' ''""tjuate ,U. e nr.te, Ik,, . dar.ar th, t l.: "' ".:.! hkU ''' JfST.AM.THEK .a., ith f:
l.v ,. r..a, V , ;t U...e the .,u.n..
,pent ii, (hr ftr.., I.Katare huh .11 .
"
a: the achvH.ll SHALL HKKXALU.Lv.. m-
- dHli!l(..,ra..n the n.v.iy mu,,, ie
HOARCHS 5t.PREIE l" lite iLJL'icii "i'.
The Royal Yeddo Japanese Troupe
And 200 Other Great Acts.
DOUBLE MENAGERIE
Containing WilJ Animals from Every Country.
THREE BANDS OF-MUSI-
..ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME..
Many time the Biggest and Most Bewildering Production
ever in America Most Stupendously Stirring Spectacle
that Human Ees Ever Witnessed.
l,t e el k. 1 nl th KM.kt at tiie evieue tif the mate.!1 arneU ,jVrr tv the irun ar,vmp of
in .t;i,t in ltli:ha frii., . . i.,,,,.. ... . h,u,l . hii,lr..-- i I the foreirn :r rn Ar.snr.a?v i.t niethtttla ar
lift.. Kt.r live fliat lime T!" '""' "'r n...up ti and liii'liidtnu the fifiitii itralt."fi.it.tr
Jv iH.rtnietit hiiJ i'" iM f ii n il. K far j
e h. n,l hat il i'l - in a till t.i j
t!li '... I'.t llr.nl H I'v i. Mild I!
ni. 'ii in,. 1. 1.. I UiiSf. Th.i" U ntli-- !
very itiiivh to my rcsret, but if
postfibie I t;!! try to be at the
train in the niorninc and WISH
Yi'f ALLt Sl'CCTSS IX YC'CP.
EFFOP.TS T' IXiWX THK
CAXiJ THAT li.Ui: HEEX
YST EM AT IC A 1.1. Y KOl'.IilXiJ
THF. TEKKITUHY Fv'U THE
LAST TWEXTY YEAF... Wish-in- s;
you stnd ail hoiiett men
ev.ry s'.iw s and Vn piin; to
h.lj. with o'.tii vote, 1 am.
Verv sinoerelv yours.
WILLIAM FREXCH.
lta I', . n it tij.roi- - i M. J tr.ni a ,ulli The mi., tilm is t acked by that i
the....... I ; IH l!HKI.I.- - feie.w Jokers' In ltd etootltifi.I'V'Ulll.t liejim. til 'v iui.it. ivi platform r.. ill
Here i the Inns fteviled and moat
Impnitii.t imprweiTiertt In the Ktute
fchiMd j,trtn; which will tlliiunat
the uer:etual battle f-- itfi the iH'ttk
It'tMt and nun id the lasse,
t.'.iil lilt,,- ff ii - 1, v t -- Inteli vf riKtd
iiinie, i.t lute, a lnifiaLle tin l.
IVr the (itt lime ;t l lHt.sihU t
te ti.v Hi,, tUutiJe, iut on ram--thi- L
kle, tuinli Jt.H n inntvHin. but
lllK Ui.l.ll l..l Iimle ,!..! rtl.'.iltd
the i iuM, 1, r uf IHt- hi ii I'i iu lu
rerin irtua.tl t" lt-n- ;n tt nffi.r
held .'"i'H' ut a denim all, i
uit vl t:,t Iwre.! evurteay U
H liniuuliK . j tibii.i.n inaii f. II, or, m . juiU 'f nt. intKiern uteri l.rid(te. ittumblina hl.ik. in the ai vf thetiiJt tiitie the a to' " ""'"v K..r th dmirtiMratit n id the uMic ii.HIa LPT BIlNOOrJ AT 2 - - INTICrXXT A-l O
ORANO FREE STRFXT PARADE AT 10 A. M.lrirt t rrlBinniii tn tfeiiifn.itle ai- - I
Mr. iuilf'if!r ri,!n and .rvnulters,
Mr. IiubUelt'a ttioTU-y- . itr. Hubbell'.tit!(lje ant .Mr !iul.t-:!- s .attlo
Uir---
.toviit. in h'.ts.r.K the nulv
l;c ian-- ualtt a l!a'.eH ..'i.lell-ti-.-
IK THK Tiai: f!T : ..m n...r
rvKtr.iiiieil and jisr.it ii" it wKI
i'JSt naturally bu:.
IT M I..MS a if i, ;r.i.. n. r
. arvr ".t; .' since the TriSw
I'lt. was fulfill at tue IVri.et .i.i! v"!ue!
fur it.d i.l'vn .tK the i r- - prit s .u: l
rvstiicaii.K ititi d". J..U t tiie
ri I'liMt. xti
Dr. Gould Has Bouquet
For Larrazolo.lolninirii in order t " it ti iurIher liii liew nt dltll ambition .
hvH.itii. htriff .hi mi i. I it-f- r. j iiliii
van I. :.
lli.e I, tikes ate ttid. Hubftantial.
. i. 4"..tie !"r tritfil, mid nWie the
t liiiv.
Wtnii "ii, e tlie otitt aietiue to the
t'i.n.iit . et Sum Mem. tt a turi-llt.'t- ..
!'l e KUliH'tl at'.d iiivetl- -
a ' : il r tt ti in . n r. . vttitti ITl . I a
ltiaU.vi.it.., in Ihf sc? rancy Lollapsiblc Waste Paper oaskeis !'t hf i .1- suleh. Illtii le l.J ll.tit.itii ilh
V has r, lainni. r vi wit- - k v
t - wn va.rs 1 haf k:i-- t n Mr. J
The M .r ii uir Juurr.al sincerely
trut that the p'rew bjretu and the
TrtlM'lt. Mill keep up the tre.-li- t
dunifted and rt tr.iin-v- l line of arau-ineu- t
hi ! i t,ii,it, . Iiiiflv in hurri-l"- i
iiu rt-t- - rvtie. i In itui k. fit!",
ttllint. tueiititt'rn ttid repudiated
reti a. n.-- t t. ii,'eitinn v aiini.a!.
!!. m.ii?erer. lncendariee. le j r.
ti.ndti. hyenas and nther iajr.a an.!
fh-r- Tht re ii net bin? whiih
aid the decelit people and I lie il'v.n!
pre.w inure ette. tivelv m a innin th.
ii.ir.iaU'H.
chviwt. h. iM. w-- n tue vyh-e- i h..rit Handsomclv Decorated, Ornamental and Useful t
cf dentin racv in tue republican tv-- J -
cut- -d co..nty of Yaietifui. Xo n,.u.,J flnlv IfipFflph
T.V I :a.. Meviw.
htl'e relv.lt, l.t.iid ...
Ilia d rt int lil il.iilr.K Lie Hitinti-l-
Mi MlHin a .'luef. It d.
ri the lnvnitii)' t, mv.H the
i rvtii iitl iif vt 'i I. ... iminev f
umeli el the It.) Lal.t ditrt.-- un-
der the , viw id '.ili.il ' ,ti'." It V iH
ntt ta the r.vtie. I if ii ti Iihis: haek
the hejj.l. .Ul .. Jllid Utter l!iH.llH,ft- -
in h!i.ii.i'ii!i and tifuijcerotin, even j
it.r a .ai i tai. t t'f twi t !
. 'itii have be, n temyVt d to fjriiist',
an tied t.i.ifonn!) i.rdiL tiioitU
in.! ittt.tt n ti" w'-r- uVn ;
iiith tiie Kiralt.t e.tnivmo and j
rui.iitt ntly and ttvK,eiluil'; and
nilh tt i,iH which under the.
'
... a iMtwaat. r ho many sheep were vv ted f'r;ta
.YiiW Wi: k.V.tV Mr. Uri.n i. the r put iivn in Ket now m.. 1. 1 ,
sh.-.'- herjer,' iiiir.vs e garnered
from crave stints .r the cjualiy O. A. MATSON & COMPANYenv i l!i.. i hie! Utile and uain he tenacious tt.eititiries .. f tiie i!. list
-- s fit
!.et in the I'.. Valh ;. . The
Ivainir advt rs... mi nt app.ar. In
new s;.air fT-- nt ihat v..-- ..
2.Via itcwartl
l'tr any man er parte vf tiien nho
a i'l II.fi that W. V. MvLNrvvld
rtvt tie the next anveriiur vf Ne"v
hat'itar.tn and p!:ue l the
t r how many tlvad asid
i! .,ii! . .. f4 larvdeieil
.1 hi rlvdvn Stan and tivtraia-- .
.tiie- .if a nmmii frun
..urn i i:v limit. t old Albu-i'i- -.
t.. r- - !...:t a mile ef per- -
It i tdd tttiw' th:it Kra:tii
wheme itH
.l'rfvr ffitroii;.
a tc win him over fitun the n:iw 4..'!eviv
alaiea! or never t- - rn p,opl s natnv i
wire alpha! eticaily registered nr.d
a'.i-hal- ticaiiy vv.te.l in pre.-ise!- the
fcitue t.r.i,r. without tl.,- a
,ir.i-- e name r.r the dottirs i f a tt.i.s- -
V. VHTK.
i. V. .T- -
the t it.i , nufierliit; tt,
! til t '.Stietl ttl.il pelt i
, etllv ,1 few .t. i n ...
Vlliel . Kt.,ttt'tet.Ul'll
the Tiih-iM- . Ih'tt ii.. .
fvar hi- - h.ntie iitn; ent.--
veil U.iv tint la.. v:.t;;.
In Ivi.t ,ii,. ,.. .. ,.
In ! t, .. ,l , , '.i .'.i
i l' hit
It
. it tile j
fef.eUifi I
,':t tit i d j
tin th. !
nhSert.
i
j
t(f ' i! 1,'iHtit government and then throw
...,d.l. v hee t:iuaiMl him d-- n. jat t throw opprobriume hlUled t.l (111 in
ii ! t!.e Kill, hi , t.vrr tin Mr. S:r.i.t . former ypporter t 3 r; pc rvir K or the rriSi-:r.- K of a ne'.,.. te-- J' lift I ... 1. II'..' 'it! hi eakne! SnTnehvw$hvi injcti..ieied in the., M, tfte rtttr K'ippvt tnrt'tuKit an.i l. : . i u ... t : tin vith. r- - ci.'i'.ti'f,, Jose . Cha", ti via.:
aiw.'t ;:.:-- .:t the i! :f- r ,; r- -
i.. HiA I i. lien 111
.tfti'e Surni- -I ! V Krii;;.-li-
n ! expert, in mje
j if htm who t fttins. rail. er r.. . i'.r. It is UJ an Returnt hti'-Un- - WhereI.- t of the! W ieti Mr. Hurra m entered upn h
'peti tetitiare ilutits. sii the Trib-Cit- .,
Usi 'e via , ,.nru. tiie work tt per- -
fer-si- . T!i i)t prt.'.in.fj In intlude
n. ,. t .. I. u . i... trldjtc.
i a p. I .. t t 1 1 a.'i. d.
i
.hi i line. .u d wiiere
!r. d ' n the river. a
t.if
f.T
;s i jiy i itt. r i'.i .i.r:.i.iy
the case. x
Ar.J yet Str. Chavez a as pouf.e. !j
lan. He wa cUi.n i. ui f..r ".'- - jj
tvir.ta l e: at.d s- p.;.pt::.vr .. h- - with (
the pe-- . j !" ar.d so trtiet.'h-- - , n J
that a y.ar r t. av' the .ir.ta ! v ! 4,
retired Ititn on a ha::,; r;
sum. as a t- - k,n r! their ..,,:' .t:.ji. i J
of his !n and faiUi.tt! r ... . .i.:i li
ev, n now tie lr..-','i- . t.tiy ta"....,i ;n J
advke 1:1 caa-- s of s iff .
--mmt,at j thi.vr j'-h-, e,ii.tractton fl the htt..rtc yjJ tik- -....!. h, tv ii.i.'h fi.
th.
trs machine, the men fru'.al Ir.stm- - ,
iT.ettt of t.itture ever u.ed in a pr..il
m.t'.tutien. made (am (his bv Mr. Hur- -
un-- . and tt snatcr'i fur account :
N. t
.i !.! !,!!. s
ftrt ttiiM- - tie r.ii!
ted a- - ! i;,d fcr
t time the hth.iy
. : i !
From Albuquerque
$10.00
From all -- il.. r .tin,..,,. .. f.,rt. fr ,.,t. r,11( trif, VttMim:
New Mexico-Arizo- na Statehood Jubilee
irt.ni lhiu.r.iie ami H.t, ..,l,. jm !(l,iis lhv ,., (lfr ri, kvU
on Mk- - r ISt.,. iiiti, al!l, ;,,. ,- - s,.,(i,K (K..
tohcr Kill. IMI, an.l 19ili. Km,,,, im .k,o1hp IV.H,.
t'.nt t . e the tax- -
; le-i- r that ht ' 1: i isKe!y to b a met day feday j
'I v a the Trtb-O-t a J ritwribera --xl! i
V aeepinf hysterica;. to think ol '.
i,,' si-:- : evettthiiig the pathetic chl!tihoc4 and ubltme
vettt;jui,tt.i et the hvr..i.fs.i! cf H. . llurutr.
.l:r ir.i.trati.in, it ta Ua-lec- ! the p niteati.irj . Inventor '
ir.:i'U i"'.',!ti ti:rnlo( tiie t.r.ki'.ic mat'!! trie at.d
We", as old frttnas. J!r. i",uij
and I dr.fte.1 into pohii-- ar.d aon
eart-.- that nh trait- - r ar.d iJ 'U'i.'
dyed (U!icai f.'-- 'I ' ,1 lane- A.
Uirr-'iK-it- t ho .:r.e vears ajj t
into Nt-- s Meiko fr-- t. t vo by
the way of Tvxas
We had tftfJt-.ait- In iev ri, tig
I. id
It ha, n nitl) i us,, jtvad
the eietitiiit i;. v. is, i, ,iv de- it..r i
itai'i Jlr. ,M. Vtmiii t.i. a'-;- .!..;.,. i,-
et tlli.tt .;',:!!" i ..':, . ; i. . . - i, .i
ain' j'.v,!,.
It l a u. t. tt ii (,ii t that tli. '''' '
'.tivt , t i, :,:.-''- , :i: ate .,i.'t- t
f.'t tV.f ,., .!e.U I ,' V , at.,
! .tt !tw rau:atin tht ,i.-- a en
and the rtanner .t drlvli-- s ''Ut He! tali. , the trv..Ve t i
t'l.-i-- iti.t ii. ;,!. i.,k. f.ie -!
tfi.t;. t.. fiat th.;. tt. ,f i . I ti
til jtltie
'It k tfttt In .;.... t.! ;.;!!; '"'j'"''
hl ,."Je-,t- t tvle... th. ..itlfri!,.'!'
ih.-- t xi. f i.,e. t.., tn ete
J I t- - - t .. ,lt.t--.- vj J
i'fe ii..,,' ..! (., ) .
.'
..-:- j
!('(,.( v i ... . ,;..(;. I .,,! j'-'t- ' ts
I : ' ' 'ie, ....,,.;, ..
...4t.n.--
.i.li v . ..... ...... ,.. ,i..'p'; '
at e.ii ii ..,...... " "
Vlif ... ,.,..', .. v.at.rnV
lU In , f ti . f , .... .!,.;,!.. j'
f r IV .i . 'i r
.f fli-- !i. "i r ; ' l
to e!it a ie , ;,, I ' '
l...v, I ''1)1- .,.-.'- I I ...-..- .... t. I ''"
i.'.lei ' , ... f. .
lh ptit..-i- .i..; :..:-'-
f !! r '.. it .i" r . j "
T.f i: I lit t ' v
: it .".l.j. lift : -- tt '
v4 in the I !...,ri - iii- I Vti
le-- t Ul.r. !i.nr .,.:.-- ' I t
raaana of li.e v,ale. j v
rrt ( Ii..- e vrtu-- e . '
tf:i'r hat :t' .imn i't.J 'Itin r.i. ii the I ' are , '
er X. hv r the greater
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
f t.. PtnctM', HubYa.!.
tt f . . tf. r ti tr. a !i
:mj.,-.- '' .'.h- - ti. .t. vnly ?t
m c in! :
' r i
.t 'si. n '
Vwr-fM- -:
The h...i aater meter.
Than vh':.h new e!!ter' fl.ater
1 ifviric - h ,j
5 the cuy
f r'.ir."ff-.'- hence. i e;nr. ri.i.e lU'i.P. ii S. I r a s en tie man aliened ta haveit, i I atso eliminated fn-r- the- , ...... n. it p; ear that Herbert ;ii.i-rn,- !:. r;,k.d ac!l :hat. i the schemes nf the paaf '
...e ta a ta.rlv !iv r!v and.
.i- - '.ft ccr;-.e- .
'i . a Jvtisrr.a:. a ..iSsnf tv
the tt.itr. and diitlfievt Trtb-ft- t .
a n: ,n. nast". dirty, t.lt'ay liar.
:RN;A-V;t.L- D
t.t I'.'M.n-.tr.- t
Mtii. i bUvk- -
.;:'. i. r s raQC FLOUR
Pvjt.ttea'.iy nnj (:nir:a r
rr.ea who t Bp (Sv' h t 5 vt h.
sj r'-rt- . or the tn,n htpta-it- T. li.
;tr t'iee beln , is- - te I t 1
hitT'.seif tr- pis .
f it a ttetrr:- - me'ss t. tt.'.e. ar. i
that t",?--' as the vry t.:r;e Kh,a the
...;. - r tr- - i !; -- 1 t ! t.
'"tr.-"" .
We dr:d.l th-l- t f a t. a : a
if f'X-- an t their m.-i.e- . .,.-- ,jt--- i.
The--- vi. r.- -t s " ' v -
the j:s;p ar.d h ,i nK - totpr in piihie,. Mr i.'h,v..j
hit the k'ir..-s- t .r-i the S;at..5.
Ajr.ericar. ' f his cs Mate tart ha- -
!;:-- (:tav ii- - and this if tr-.;- - .f
v". r.n.e tf Jida l.ar.- - : T'.i,-- .
,'f..j?ire hiHi rt- t cr.i" th, .e
h prty hU'h Ki I hotv r l.t:.i
v
.
.1- rt. ' th r ' '
rr.v'fcr , ii'V- 1 i .
r - "'? ;..'hai ff:er;f.
"".?; T, ; " ".:
' : .t e pre-fiiin- e the Kern
n-.- ! ail r.jiiit. At,; hew. if
ie TriN-t-i- t t, a -- ;
iti tin i m i it wt'i v ,
.' t- - Mr Aim'! X W h.te
: ':.-- t:;.. Pi'. i.e.
.
.t . r ! e s .i.r nAi.t a.
A ttvtl-'i- t:v?TOe
It Mrt t". f:eh
T. h-- a aaj tarter.
' V..- r. :: r itselet.
The hs..r t :i UJ
t.'r.'t mu- h nimjietft
Than tt ever did brfcte.
A aater rv!tKt;n
WUI ciia as aatfal re.."C'a
And til t Centra '.. a
U ! ,.r, nrr. r '
a
IT L-- At. i.lTKLY s ;'.r-,:: ie
) . v- k r i. bei-rtv'- ' t
re. a'ti-mt- i' 'r. in the h -
s re
THK Max Wilt.' e
t' - ... as r t .' r. e.- -
m'u try wb., cjn-rat- n.rt
'ti'. rtr .J , ' 1 i;rv"
TiiK .visr.Nv'K .iM.iive.J
;r . 'i,- - ,,!?.vir :i! r
t,v cct tel:1 .tkrH'n.t I pe
ht i m, i.wvot id: iiui u. f
by lot. a! at thw
t rea.-- the ef lie ear. t
Thf-- e t cr vre av tt deaf- -
te- -l i.t .ir.,je!!i!',i Sit. . itr
t"
- t sill I:
ti '.,?-- j
" '..en if
i,'h.f!ii
.r:T;- tv
n,t. v, a
11.... .i I ti .. I i, by ,v ii.ttf iita-tti- !
tetr tva:r.e-!- t t ty as-
ir.('i,ne,t f the m ;
hnr-- vf the IMKtachtan TV;&e. Wheal (
th.. n.-- t ir. turned 5'3 h.ve (
r r c r.i cr inttvrfe.t heaTi-rt- '
' t
oi
Uts: Mk ts c-- e if the m ..
I T'?rr.s cf rrttv-- f ;'ar rhe'.::-.-- r..
i A . ari'i'Mtl-if- . of C-iT-'' . r'.Ti-.- 'fjtlr arit! siie
I
"it n't d- -'. a
n.
ml
the answer to
every Baking Problem.
It's Finer -- Whiter
and More Uniform.
Made bv LARABEES
Famous GERMAN PROCESS.
, ;
A ROGERS SILVERWARE
COUPON IN EVERY SACK- -
GROSS, KELLY & CO
(Wholesale Grocers.)
AiMHiit-rttM- Ttii iiiiuarl. 1. La Vrsa. 'Ftti'-- s Ionic, tt.rotta. TrinalatL t'-'-
r ixi'tv'e .r.te..tt. r. .
fif..'.iritiVerT frn.':
4. t .'..--..- t th f
.et ia' hi a. k et t.'at w
,'i .'.i'.,i V tV
it 'ftin.ir.J, a vitjv.tfx.
...
"if. t:a ' d j .
'i.t .1 e iu en Ah' 11
!
.in ta th- -
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Ouling Flannel Gown Special , fcrS K nosc specialWomen's Outing Flannel Gown, made of striped Outing or all VV::i Black Silk Hose with lisle sole and lisle garter
white Outing, with or without collars, all sizes from 15 to 17,
neck meausure made full width & length, special for this week
- v; to 10. this week's special.
oo
Ui
UJ
90 cents eh ch "Where Quality Counts" mmoX o
oUnderwear Sale
JTHE OCTOBER FUR SALEpritv quoted mean money savtil. in sim k
at iiKHlcmtc irU-c- i Koivst lilN llnnul Intlcrwear Mentor
Mills ISraiul Iticliilicu lill t.lolv l ill Vussar ami
Kayscr ami all c ask in or(or to sot your business Is to
compare our prhvs quoted below with others.
Hll WOMKN
Kayser Silk Fnioii Suits, sleeveless, knoo length, taped
ciljje uruimil neck. The Suit
Yasar Silk atfl Wool I'nion Suits; those come high
neck, loan sleeve ankle length; wini; sleeve, ankle;
no sleeve, ankle length. Price Her suit 8S..VI
Kvery Fur iti our Fur Uepartmvnt rai .
ries'a Special lHs.ount for this Karly
October Fur Sale iuul the prices that
have been decided upon for this selling
mean money-savin- g in every instance
on Furs that are dependable in qual-
ity, are right in stylo, aro new every
one of them made up tor this coming
fall and winter's wear. A small de-
posit will hold your Furs until you
wish them- - delivered, but take advan-
tage of the l edi i d prices at once.
L v'" if
Sweaters, Togues
and Caps
Now S
.it. I s for every nu nil . r' of thefamily hi!;chis, childri u, misses and h..ios i
hi various styles an I colorings. For the
little lots we have new Sweaters Iii pretty
Co.it Sweat. r Style, also llty;h Collar Knot,
also sets of Sweat, rs, I.i ukiiis iixn Cii to
match. Solid colors or fancy w.axesat
5tic, t'.lk-- , 7.H. (. M.i. ami up to S.i.Otl
Children's Sweaters we have in solid tutors
of white, grey, naw and r, .1. also combina-
tion of two colors, single or double breasted,
some with sailor collars; special
75c, St.nu, .,"( and $2,00
Misses' Sweaters In all sizes up to bust
colors white, gr.y, red. Sonic, single, others
double breasted: all wool, ;,o in this lot;
Values to J'l.UO. special ftl.UH
Women's Sweaters iiur line is fairly com-
plete in blacks, reds. Ktvys. tans and white;
single and double breasted; some with sailor
collars: hand finished ami are mad., of best
yam only. Price,,
!S:t.50, S5.00, Jill.,,0. 87.50 and 810.00
vvi ,i :! h Forest Mills Silk ami Wool I'nion Suits; long sleeve.
-- j ankle leant h. Special price, per suit 5:1.00
I i (..Hobo Mills fine ribb all wool I'nion Suits; long sleeve.
I iinkle length, heavy weight, per suit 8 l.f It)SAVINGS AVIISAt.i: 1TI.U.Y
vi n chxt
M i: W1MIOW IMM'I.AY.
All kinds of Furs arc included as
cn vli I
r A' S J
d-
-
i
t
X
t
t
Mentor Mills line rihh all wool I'nion Suits; long sle.ve.
ankle length, medium weight; price per suit Sit.OO
Liiholicu Mills line ribb all wool I'nion Suits; long
sleeve, ankle length, light weight: per suit S2.00
Forest .Mills Tut k Stttch part wool I'nion Suit, high neck
long sleeve, ankle ligili; comes In white or grey; reg- -
,,.... n,i , , 1,1 ,..,. unit SI .Ml
mi
( If I Sit Snug fleeced cotton I'nion Suit, heavy, long sleeve.
oo
UJ
UJ
X
lows'
,lu panose Mink Nai - ami Muffs
Marmot Scarf-- , and Mull's
llinok MUik Scurfs ami Mull's
liviich Chinchilla Scai-r- , and Muff
Itlack I'cislan I'aw skarf hihI k
Moil 1'dack Opossum Scurfs
unit Muffs , v
I'.lack Nutural ami lilac Wolf Nail's
oo
o
S"
To
ankle, regular l..i'i value; special, only M.
Forest Mills white or .cr.'.im, fleeced linetl cotton I'nloli
Si'it. regular $t.J3 value; special UOc
Special collon I'nion Suit, fleece lined, high neck, ankle
length; came in white or cream; regular 70c value:
special
Mentor Mereei i.eil Silk I'nion Suits, pure white, medium i.
weight, high neck, ankle length; per suit S;t.Oi
ami Malls
above are
pieces, muffs or sets of scarfs and muffs. Illack I'o Scurfs and Mulls
IsHlx-th- t lov Scarf-- , ami Muffs Fa-te- rn Mink .Sculls and Mull's
Australian Chinchilla Scarfs and Muffs Wliiie Fox Scurfs tliul Mutfs
(ircy Squirrel Saifs and Muffs
It is impos-ihl- to list all the Sale's extraoddinarv values In u vingle ad. Tin
KichcKcu Mills part wool I'nion Suits, very fine rihheil; there can he had
high neck, long sleeve; high neck whig and low heck sleeveless; all
ankle length in medium or light weight. These suits have no side
scams; special price. $l.Titi and $1.2.1
Mentor All Worsted I'liiuii Suits, colors white or grey; high neck, ankle
length, per suit 81. .10
sulking examphs of countless others. The assortment of Furs are so extensive and so varied
that every requirement in Style. Fur and Price can almost certainly lie met in separata neck
pieces, muffs, sets of iC;ti-f- s and muffs. . i.
Ready 'to-Wc- ar Department
In our buying of tailored sultH, coals, skirls and other garments for
women's wi.tr, our buyer has made spe ial effort to have things as women
want them. This means style, It means character, It means the right colors
and the right fa In I, s, and the right cuts, the right hiiglhs of coats and every
detail of the garments w ork, d out so tint they are going In appeal to women
of refined taste and original ideas. Tailored suits at 817.50 to 850.00.
At these prices we cover practically the w hole range of the. season's sly les,
fabrics and colors ami variations of coat lengths. You will find here wide
wale cheviot, broadcloths, serges homespun In all colors that you would cx-pi- ct
lo find in addition to tlcse all those peculiar shades that have been so
much talked about In every fashion write-u- that you pick up this Keamm.
Perhaps we are prejudiced but we really believe that the values wo tiro offer-lu- g
at the prices ranging from JIT.T.ti to $30.00 will siivu you a neat Utile sum
over anything that you can get anywhere else In Albuquerque,
CO 3C
m
Salts Seal Plush Coats iT
T Two SK-lu- l Values t.o In Tbls 1'ur Sale
X AI I j; M). 1 Are our IKU.UO Seal Plush Coats, guaianleed lining, full length coats: X
T special for this silc , 925,011
J VAI.l i: NO. 2 Are our $33.00 Seal Plush Coats, lined with colored 4r black Skinner T
Satin; special 2!.MI J
Seal Plush by the yard, 54 inches wide, per yard SJ.IMI
1
Children's and Misses9 Union Suits
Mentor AH Wool While I'nion Suits, medium weight; all sizes from 4 In
Pi years; special per still . . . , SI. M)
(llobe Mills All Wool White I'nion Suits, flue ribbed; sizes from '1 to Hi
y ears: priced according to ago; 01,50 each and up.
Forest .Mills All Wool I'nion Suit, colors white ami grey, nges 4 to p;
y ears; we are closing out this tiutiibcr hence they are 75o instead of $1.00
Mentor Fleced Cotton I'nion Suits in white or grey for (litis or I toys; ull
sii s, per Suit , . . 7:H.
Vests and Pants
Kav scr Silk Vests, plain or embroidered joke, either lace trimmed or tape
edges, for women, ?2.H) each and up.
Forest .Mills Silk ami Wool While Vest and Punts, regular price per gar-
ment. ?;..liU; special price' t..V
lJuofold Worsted White V'-f- and Pants, regular price per garment,
i.00; special price !'
Forest Mills CSrev Wool Vest and Punts, regular price per garment. $ I 0 ;
.special prl'-- 7."i'
Set Snug Fleeced Lined White Vest and Pants, regular value. 7uc per
garment; special price ode
Forest Mills Medium or Light Weight Vest und Punts, white or cream,
high neck, long sleeve vests, ankle or knee length pants, uOc and "5e
values; special price !'
Women's Cream Color Vest and Pauls, fleece lined, a regular value;
go in this sale at 2Sc
Children's Duofold Vest and Pants, white only, all ages from i! to llj years,
usually sold at from 50c to $1.00 per garment; closing out price for
any size, per garment '. 5be
ozoo
LU
UJ
X
oo
z:
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COSeparate Coats Arc Very Popular
This Season
The vogue of dresses, both cloih and silk, lias made an etiorniou
for separate coats. See w hat We have hi these I'mm SI5.U0 to 810.00.
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ttlberetolUorsMpCoday! Residence 310 West Tijeras.Holy communion, 7 a. in.
Sunday school. f:4 " a. m.
M orning service, 1 1 a. in.
740 TONS' OF ORE
MILLED BY OUTFIT IN
M0G0LLON DISTRICT
in the Woman's club building, corner
Cold avenue and Seventh street Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Subject:
"Probation Alter licalh."
Wednesday evening services at S
o'clock, Th,. public is cordially invit-
ed to Attend these services. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. rn.
Alorulug orsan Prelude, "The Qucs-tioll- ,"
W'oytel.liolnie.
Solo ".My Kedeemer and .My Lord,"
Dudley p.uik. Mrs. I;, . Win-- :
eliecster,
Offertory "Choral Prelude" I m- -
hois.
Postlude '"I'ostludc in F," I'.roslg,
lieadwood Alines During the week
three hundred tons of ore Were
milled, yielding twenty smka id'
concentrates in addition to the gold-Hih-
precipitates. Jllliu development
was advanced forty-fiv- e feel, opening
up new ore.
Gold Dust M lues Three shiftsai'u
advancing tunnel No, 3 which Is 4 ti S
feet lower than tunnel No. 1, whern
an ure chute 5 30 feet long has been
developed.
Scripture Lesson,
Prayer.
Offertory "Koinniice" , Vshford
Anthem "tiod Shall Wipe Away
All Tears" J. T. Field
Sermon "Unman Conservation.-- '
;.'.-- Luke 9:511
Kev. Tolhert.
Prayer.
Hymn.
llcnedlction.
Organ Postlude.
Sunday School, '.1:4 5.
Christian Knd.avor, 6:4,".
Vespers Organ Prelude, "The Ans- -
I vver,'' Wostenholnie.
.Anthem "Sun of My Soul," Chad- -
SALVATION AltMV.
Sunday services: 7:fln u. in., knee
drill. 10 a. m., open air; 11:00 a. m.
Holiness meeting; 2:00 p. rn., Sunday
school. .1:00 p. in,, open air. 7:30,
open air; S:00 Captain Wcndel will
speak. "Decision," Joei :!:H.
Week nights until Thursday Thurs-
day, in Socorro; Friday and Saturday
at home. 7:110 and S:00 p. in.
wick. Quartette, 1,00.1Socorro Mines In excess of
duy..tons Were milled 111 the seven
newFraiiu vvotk Is going up for a
ST. PAl l.'S I Nt.l.lSII 1.1'Hll.ltAN
t III IU1I.
Kev. V, S. Ohcrliolucr, Puslor.
Corner West Silver and Sixth street.
Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. Morning
Worship at 11:00 a. in. Opening ser-
vice confessional prayer. Invocation
scripture lesson, hymn, general pray-
er, announcements, hymn. Offering
anthem, sermon, Lord's prayer, clos-
ing hymn with doxology.
levelling: Christian Fndi avor. f. : : 0 .
Topic: "Lessons I Have Learned from
Things." levelling sermon, 7:30,
On account of the election evangel-
istic su rvices for November have been
postponed until the second week of
the month,
ST. JOHN'S I III l!( II.
Archdeacon AV. I'.. Warren, ltcclor.
Corner Fourth avenue and West
"offertory in
Id, Thou My Hand
'. Winchester.
"Postlude In
K," l.e- -
" P.riggs.
M inor,"
Topic "Lessons I Have I.
from Things ,lcr.
lined
13:1-1- 0
Offertory
malf; re,
Solo "I I
Mrs, i;
Postlude-Latlst- e,
1 iymns
Cud flair.
IMMACI I.ATi: COM FITION
CIIIT.CII.
t'i:XTI!l, P.AITIST ( 111 lt( II.
.
1 1. Aullck, I'astor.
Meets at the A. ( . I'- V. hall,
317 South Second street. Sunday
school at 0:1a. Sermons hy the inis-to- r
at 11:00 a. ni. arid 7::i' p. in. At
thu evening service" the quartet will
sing "My Mother's rraycr." The
evening singing will he h'd hy a fonr-iiec- e
orcliestra. due of the good fea-
tures of the evening services is the
congregational singing, which is up-
lifting and Inspiring. The public Is
invited to all services. The junior
choir will again uppcar vvlih one of
their well-like- d musical selections, at
tho Sunday school, hour.
Ohjeet Meeting, Matt, i!
Leader 11. ;. Fillers.
--
. ,M .r. . .i). . .le.. ..kli'l-shc- l
(Sprelnl Corrfknonilcni to Morning Journal
.Mogollmi. N, M ( ii t. 20. The
Krnesllne Mining company continues
to Improve on Its past excellent rec-- !
ord. Seven hundred und forty tons of
ore wei'e milled during the week,
yielding filly-sack- s of concentrates,
III addition !t,LTi0 troy ounces of gold
.ami silver bullion were smelted. New
mortars for the bull cry ure en route
from Silver City. The power plant
building wilh foiiiiilntlons is cumplet-- l
i'i ail, in readiness fur the Do La
Vergne high compression oil engine i
which will be dellvtreil at an early
date.
An average of sixty tons per day
lire being liailbd In the mill by wa- -
gon. A wire rope tramway will be
Installed at mi early date, thus erfect- -
lug n saving of $1.50 per ton in trnns-- j
portatlou expense. When tho tram- -
way Is built thu cupacily of the mill
Will be doubled. The development ill
--
.Morning, ;n lomilting
il 511 ('omitting 3rd stan- -
power house.
The Oaks Company Tho workln'f
slm rt oil the Pacific; was sunk seven
Icet, The workmen's dwelling was
completed at the main tunnel.
Mogolloii Gold and Copper Co.
Shipping ore Is being sucked both if
the Little Charlie and Cooiicy mine.
Trilby Group-T- he 300-ro- level
east was advanced ten feet during the
week.
. in. Chil-Hig- h
mass
in. levelling
;:.'u.
Sodality mass, '7:00
droll's mass, :30 a. m.
and sermon, 10:00 a.
service and conference,
2:1.) Vespers
4 th stanrvis, i
tomitllng 3rd ami
I'll,. 56 3,
Don't trifle with u cold is pood ad- -
eO.n f.f .,,..!..,,. n , Tl. . i: I... I'.uui in ill' i. .'ti.. in'iiirii, iljmay b vital In ease of u child, There
nothing belter than Chainherlaln' Tlin best plaster. A pleeo of flan-
nel dampened with Chamberlain's
Liniment ami bound on over tho af-
fected parts 1 superior to a plaster
nml eosls only one tenth us much. FurCANCER
tho lower levels continue In good ore.salo by ull dculers).
nitsT Mi;i iionisr i;pis( opi
Charles Oscar llecUiiinu. Pastor.
Corner Lead aveluie' and Suiith
Third street.
Miss Kdilh CorhyJ deaceiincss.
The Siinduy school under the lead-
ership of D. A. Porterfleld, meets at
:):45 a. in. The puhlic worship Is at
It a. in., Willi hy the pas-
tor. His theme heing "What is luck-
ing in Our Churches?" Tim Junior
League und'i' the sitperihU'iulciicy of
Miss Kdilh i"irhy( :iwtll ti I at 3 .
m. Kpworlh League devotional ser-
vice at 0:3l p. m. Mrs. II. 11. Calkins
Is leader. The evening"' w orship a'
7:30 opens with a fifteen tiilnule song
service from the Hew song honk.t
which have purchased hy Uui Sunday
school. The pastor's evening them.!
Is "The Spirit Life, One of Flfort."
A cordial welcome extended all who
attend these services.
I'IKST IS.UTIST ( III lit II.
Ji'sm; .1. lliiiijan. I'ustor.
t'urner Lead avenue und I'.roadvviiy.
At the morning service the pastor
will iireach on "lietenniliing Factors
oi' tirouth." An opportunity will he
given at this service for lerrilorlal
iiiissiuii ol'l'ering.
The men of the church and congre-
gation are to meet ill the afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the auditorium of the
chiirhc.
The pastor will preach at the even-
ing service on "The Cleansing of the
Temple." fStrangers will receive a hearty wel-
come at all services.
Christian Hcience services are held
iN WOMAN'S BREAST
ALWAYS BEGINS A SMALL LUM" UKE THIS and JlwayJ
POISONS DEEP IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS &IHCM.Y.
I WILL GIVE $1000 IF I FAIL TO CURE
eno I will lorteit J.I000 If I do mt excel
Cough Keiiiedy for coughs him I rolds
In children. It Is Mile and sure. For
sale hy nil dealers.
Scnllisli liltc Appointments,
Wiishltigton, Oct. 21, Supreme
council of tin- - Scottish liltc Mason of
the southern jurim Id inn today
active sovcrlgn grand Inspec-
tors general.
Cctieral Thomas .T. Shrcycock ul
llaltimore.
Samuel P. Coehreiin of Dallas, Tex.
Putty W. L'dnrr of Los Angeles.
M. K. ( III IU II, SOl Tlf.
Ilev. S. K. .Allison, 1'iistiti',
318 South Arno.
Kev. S, Allison shrillue shtdela
Sunday school at O la a. m. Hohert
Uolliday, superintendent. Preaching
services at 11:00 o'clock a. (m., and
7:45 p. in. Senior Kpworth League
at 6:45 p. m.
On account of the ,'iliscnce of the'
regular pastor from the city the pul-
pit will he filled in the morning- hy
lU-v- . McDole of the Methodist
Kpiscopal church, and in the evening
hy Itfiv. Seder, superintendent of the
New Mexico Anti-Saloo- n league.
n other Doctor livn in cyrinfl tunc"., llaiiideriinieHo Knilc ' Piln, no Pit untilcu. oti, rol-H- oi olhr swindleA riinliM PltslH cufitM III
l ift. Moslwindtruildiicgvirii
rn tir'h 9009 curt) toofntl,
M .1 ,W), im oi SOKE on
l" LiP MCE oi BCOTSmonlbi
it CANCEH. it niir Omni
WHILE SMALL, IT POISONS.
WftllTEN GUARANTEE. Hall
oriri smill, If pnor.
120 PAr.E BOOK SENT FfttE.
Tos'.imoniilj of thousands
until at hntnn Uf.il Intham.
William P. Filmer of Sun Fran
cls. o and Philip S. Malcom of Fort
land, ore.
Makes your hair grow long, heavy and
luxuriant and we can prove itATtMTC DrAitiiKS Enrtnnat IH IIIlltST PIlKSItYTKItl w cmf--t til j rivn'u VII II lll.IvS for iMiunts. Kook on rutrntl.I II "Hints to inventors." "Inventionswf W...lJ ' 'VJCl, si,,.,, lnvfnt(,l'4 IHI .
All sent Free. Kiiccuil IWsof pus'.il le L.uy-l- o
our own I'lionts. Seixl niiii'h Nkctchor
mvhl fur senn-- of Putrnt Uillre veconl
I...M ul rm.raiientatives In Cllk anil I owns.
Plllousness Is due lo a disordered
condition of the slutiiaeh. Chamber.
Iain's Tahleis are essentially it stom-
ach medicine, intended especially to
act on that organ, to chuinsi' It,
strengthen It, ton.! and Invigorate- It,
to regulate' the liver and to banish
biliousness positively and effectually.For solo by ull iiculcis.
ANYLUMP IN WQMAN'SBREASTIS CANCER
AiHresS OR. & MRS, DR. CHAMLEY i CO. Fortlis Book.
Strictly Rsliidln, Best Cancer Stwialists livir '
M M7 South VI am St.. Los Angeles, Cau
KINDLY MAIL THIS TO SOMEONE WITH CANCER
Our M . (iiwlcv u formerly Aelini: v urniius-.ii.inu- i'
of I'nU'iits ant nn sm li hail faircharre of
U.S. ratenlOirae. JHKKI,KV M.INTIHt,Patent AttiiriiKjs. VVuliinKUUi -
Special Millinery Display Results From Journal Want Ads
co.m;kf(; .vi ioxal in lit n.
Corner flroa.lvwiy and Coal ave-
nue, (Fast end Viaduct.!
Morning worship l) o'clock.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Vesper hour 4:30 Sunday after-
noon.
Y. P. 8. C. F. 6:30.
At the morning service Kev. J. 1.
Seder, 1, 1., state superintendent
for the Anil saloon League, will
preach a sermon on "Modern David
ami Goliath."
The usual servicp of song will
the value of this service,
The Vesper hour at 4:30, Sunday
afternoon has several features of
much Interest for this week. A
heautlfu! solo l.y Mrs. Winchester
will Increase the musical uplift of
the hour.
Mr. Tolhel will bring two pictures
of New Yoik city its elremes
Wall street and the liovvery and
show why they are after nil so niuc'i
akin. You will he Interested hi Ihls
service and are most cordially In-
vited to alien,; regardless of voiir
A Skin of Beauty i a Joy Foravi
Hugh A. CiioM'r, I'nMor.
Corner Fifth and Silver avenues.
Morning worship: '
Organ rrclnde "Meditation". .Klein
Doxology.
Invocation.
Lord's Pntior.
Hymn .'o. 41s.
Psalter and (llorla.
Scripture Lesson,
prayer.
liyiiin No. 659.
fiffortoT'y -- "Andaiilino" Mauser
Anthem"! Will King of Thy Pow-
er" Sullivan
Sermon Kev. Ferguson
Prayer.
Hymn No. 714.
Lctiediclloiip
Organ I'ostludc.
Kvcning worship.
Organ Prelude "Cholal and A I leg- -
ri," llolman
Hymn.
inn.
Lesponsiv e Heading.
Hymn.
iR. T. Felix ouraud's Or!ntiln Craam or Magical Boaotiflo..
KcmsviM Tun, . PlM..ta,
, r..nii.',
Hu2.1i, uml skin )i. '" M II t.
v- I I mmm U a. Fa-- . i .Ki f. ''51 V(
Get a 25 Cent Bolllc Now and
Forever Slop Falling Hair, Itching
,
Scalp and Dandruff
Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-
trous and Abundant After a
Danderine Hair Cleanse
D.imlerine i M (lie li:iii wliat frrsli slioivri--
of rain aiul i.illllim: mt to v rtfi latioii. It
yom n't'lit t the roots, im inrates nml
si i eiilliciis Ihnn. lis rl)ilaialiii;, slimula-tiii- i;
and ptopcrht's cause the
hair lo (row aliiiii.l.uilly Ion;:, stiiuiir mul
bcaiiiilu!. It at once iinp.uH a sparkling
litilli.iiicy anil velvety Sofliu ..i to (lie liau,
ami a fc" wri'k" uc "ill cmii.c new liair to
Kpiout all over the .scalp. I' .c ii cvriv ilav
fur a t.liit time, nlur vvliicli two or three
times a wiak will l.f sullicitiit to complete
whalrvi'l' gt'nwtli you ile.ilc,
luiinriliati'lv after applvinj; .1 little P.m-ilciia- c
all il.uiiliuM will ili.apprar, all Itchint;
i. i he mm Ip will i .1 r ami lun: will be no
ni. .i e l.n.se or fallm,; I. iii
If von wish to il. ml. le the beauty of your
I. air in tell minutes Miiilv try this iimi-lr-
a cloth wilh a Utile D.iiuleiiiic und di.uv II
carefully lliroiiell your hair, takitti; one an. ill
sii.ind at a time, llii-- i will cleaice liie hair of
du.l, diit or any cxcc-nav- oil In a few
inonienci vour h.iir will be wavy, Unify an. I
S31 kr m
' lit V Jk ii
All this week
Alliuiii'-niti- ladles
vv ho want to see all
the latest touches In
Kali and Winter
Hats Will he Inter-
ested In this new
shipment. It com-
prises all the pretly
new models In I lea-
vers, Kurs. Velvets.
We are also showing
a line lot of Willow
Pliiinis
ami . vury t:. i
nil Lrutllv, nml ill'
lll'l. ii,
lue Ht.K'il Mil' trftt
i.f 64 y.1 im. mid
no iirni:i" we
t:i..lill I., la Ml rt It
In l'ri'll nn!,A.;.L.I miciiuiitiT
l.'ll Of rll:lll.inie. Pr. f. A.
S.e r i'.i.l In r
..1 nf 1... I. vit
I n ,il l.ii I. :
" 1 V H l'il
W II ll'rt lli 1',
v
V i
. ;i ' hitiiai. il is purely achill ch
people' iri.lr .I
rnt'il r ,.'
and Is designed f,.r
hl.ie-slv- e music all. a
SelVi.
love urn ii itC- - '... in' .. Il.i' 1 iliiall who 4 f V -CATARRH oft Relieves MM ' IT J J, Jv r,. v ' k vi'lieu ,.iiri' i' lie.- - f r jie '.v 'u e. nit r i mi .i t i...J u I). M, rt in Hit l .I su . j, Can. .U M... J..M. I'l..
'tHOJ.HOPKlHi, Froo-- 37 Great ha Shist In hiv---i tho
CLADDER
message.
At 11:30 (he
church will ci
Versary of the
of christian K
M.ltllg people of the
lei. rati: the il.Mli g
of the society
.ileavor In this church.v aim ctiiMHJ 111 fill 1 CHICHESTER S
IIUA.NK.
PILLSDischrP85 h J of much wiiil h is oil- -
and
ibiin.l.int an. I pose,i an lucoinp:ir.i.le
i.e . ;, In .Ho and hiMiri.inei', the beanly
A full program
prepared ii ml24HOURS: rt Hi- -
1 v
Mrs. A. L.
BALLEW
IIS South 1'oarlli SI
all the young people
iin iled as well as old-sle- d
in the Welfare of
kuhnkiMnlplWftrfe
.In' i
', I. II..' A1. junr rufli.i r .l.l.. llwiiiJTliii.lVV-
'- "ZWiirzw
ftf llr unfit. I, t rin Ti ll
of the city i
or folks, hit(wirjY)
CtiUkliltut. V
klmmiier t'UlitK h.nr lie.ilili.
If von rare for licautifnl, soft hair ami loin
of il suiely net a iM cent hotlle of KuowL
toii'.'i JiiinleiiiU' fioiu anv ihnj; store of
toilet counter A real inirprh.e awail ou.
I II II Nil IHo
the young,
Following wdl
program:
.i ii" i i ini, i r iii
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS tVCKYK'HLRC
W -- B. 1.1 l.f ill ,r. .
vvvwvvvyyvvvvvvvyvvv
"""V unto ,
'f
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nmnPD.Te t d rorrcpunni onnfoi ejMee4ein iuiiiiiiiu i i i n ii i i nr r ii.iiiiiii iiiiiinCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Siosea, IUnfra, lloaae) FwruMilug: fiooda, Cutlery, Tool. Imi ripe,
Vilm sua lining-- . Plumbing, Healing-- . TU ami Copia-- r Work.
Ill V. CtXTUAL AVE. TELEPHONE Hi.
FREE FREE
. a a .a. a a a. a. a. a a a. a. a aa.AAA.AAA ,ITTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTT TTf TT
(Games
L I
uLiiiuunniu i u mi i iill uuiiuuL uuuiu
OUT TO HEAR PLATFORM PLANK I FREE
MR miR. UPRV PflPIII AR 1:
llllll uuiiuuiii iuiii i ui uliiii iit vor am: .not aij;hoy imng
MATTHEW'S MILK
LET l M I! V E Vor. Superintendent ALVAN N. WHITE MAKINGEverything you want in
games, tally cards and
A beautiful 42-pie- ce Din-
ner Set given away at eight
o'clock each Saturday even- -
and Party Make Whirlwind VIGOROUS CAMPAIGNPHONE 420 I Dash Through Lower Pecos
x dainty articles for prizes. Valley.: Candidate For State Superin
tendent-Say- s Sentiment ofWhen preparing for that
Caw te BaraDaa liaiaar People is Against PoliticianCarlsbad, X. M.. Uit. !. It waalcard party, remember the I
CHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
X ing for Thirty Weeks.
JL Ttie dinner sets will be giirn to the pei-M- rcsentmg a card
buey duy lor 11. o. liuraum and hi; in Position,party yesterday, maku n the trip from
Koanell to Carlabad by auto. In theplace to be fitted out.
party were Governor tieorge Curry. I find that the platform of thecandidate for congresa; Frank W.
tlHrntng the larst total amount or purchases during tlie pre
.vling wek. On the tlilrty-lirs- t eck we will give absolutely
FftEE a beautiful
....iaw. IM u. '. aaa.
democratic atate convention at Santa
Fe. declaring for lawg wherebr theClancy, candidate fr attorney general, and J. D. 8ena, of Snta Fe. ThI L It alat .hall r.irnl.k
t
?
t?
ft
v
r-- r
r
t
txttY???y????Y
Y
Y
X
m..lln. -- ... u.n .. t....... tJ.. " " liter LAUNDRY I Vv "V ' to all achool children up to and inIjikeman. Arthur. Arteeia. Dayton cludlnv lh. olvhlh .e.H. I. Imm.ii..and Iikewood durine the day. A'.
. aaiu Aiian .. v nue Oil I1 Arteala. the first atop In Eddy counFancy I Strong's Book Store I Silver City, here yesterday; ' Mr.l.v. M. 8. Urovea, candidate for thWHITEWAGONS corporation rommlaeton; Thomaa J aaie ior aiaie superintendent of ZVour Money IUk If XouWant It." Sanford, C. M. Richards and A. 41.Hove joined the' party and eacorted achoola. opposed by Politician , StroupIVJonothan Apples has lust returned from an extended I Athem to Carlabad. The mcetingadur $55 Sewing MachineHere Is an opportunity for you to get tosether and securethis beautiful sewing machine, either for yourself or yourchurch sewing circle. If you don't think you have made pur-chases enough to win the machine yourself you may turn
your cards over to aome one elce and all club together .and
then let one person hold all of the cards the day or the
awarding of the machine. ) til --fVfl
These dinner sets ami tlie seHlnj; mactilne are now on ex-
hibition at our store. We will be pleased to have you call and
examine them. Here Is your opportunity to secure a tet ot
dlshea or perhaps a high grade sewing machine 1TIKE.
nd highly encouraging tour, making!In the day were well attended. The vigoroua pee hes and telling the peo-- Iddre.aes during the duv were brief
nlA lit. . lA.m n K .1 . . . I Ahut Mr. Buraum gave in each place a
lear and ronrlae statement of his XI. J......f.fJl!..L 1 - .Is of "h atkoola.. :MexlWhit Has ufimieau inuu k arpien-- 1 tRtenalbte poflclee In case be la the
Strong Brothers
I'ndortaker and Embalm.Prompt Bervlc Day or Night.
Telephone 7&. Residents (SI.btroiig Wfc, Copper aad Booond.
did campaTgner tind1 ' his ' practicalfirst governor.
POWELL DRUG CO.
Fourth and Central.
Prompt, Accural Service, Im-
mediate Deliver lea. Mall order
ollclted.
Phon Sk.
At Carlabad the new
tef waa well rilled. I
IVople'a thea- - know'fdge of .educational conditions A
. a Kullen in- - hM r"1 H voteat.andjififiands J,
and emphaslicd evpr1h-:i- ; f . f ill' V
state need the Hrf Pbn in Dona AbkVtnn- -
troduced Mr. Hifraum
the fact that th new
tv. at Carrltoco. Lincoln. Tulnrn.a I Z"right men ' tn efflee to give theahip
Of atate the right courae. He had
known Mr. Burwtn i raal long time
On nf (he best rating applet
thttt grona.
S Mm. for .V.
t'ANCV HIKMII GUAI K--S
Dm. f..r a.V.
HOME t.ltOWX t W.F.IIT
6V baiicb
COLOIUDO IMTATOKS
100 IIm. .a.
by it., t.v.
11 Itw. s.v.
FA.VCY CUAMIUIUIKS
S qi fur i.to
ItlSTl'M ( tJKKAL SOc.
Special Today Only
6WIITS C1.KAN8KII
if atM riow mxi V, HIIU lias Tmae ajilendld, 'lindresalok ton 'thelO
P.yie....t; .. . L r. ; i (
la Ik. tTat k. yaa tk.ilg at
rai tout a.raiaa hm ui. and waa quite confident that the afF'oa me riHUAlj TII.BX1 kVM Mr. White as stated above, aayVl ffair of the new atate would be safen addraaa
In hla handa. i ti.. m rar a.m.aaa Ik. papar will fcea aiMcial saa.asar,
pkoae ie Ma. It.
411 ar4 fTk Ut.
that the plan of the Ute furnishing i
school books to the pupils, as It doesje.Mr. tttiratim dwelt on affatra at
home and outlined hla policy as guv
Strong Eros.
General House Furnishers
Strong Block
rrvsvnt rontest Cards Every Sntiirday at 8 p. m.
teacher and building and equipment, I I
appeal most atrongly to the voter asfernor If elected. Mr. Clancy followVote for
ed with an address on national issue? it will do away with the book trust
Bwre a MT. ako.e rewara will to paidfnr u. arvMi aal oa.t.tloa at
aaroa. eaaint euellaa eaelM ctth. M.iraia JouraaT trail tkagourwan of .ub.ertb.ra.
JOUMWAU rUUUXaia aaa.
evil, frequent and expensive changes!..making the point that New Mexico
-
V, ., . i. . i ... ...... I T--Tvi m iiiiui uvuhs aiiu ail iite puaaiuiiuy i t
. . i . . j i . i . . . . I aui gian nimn uie oiu syaiem auoras.
needa protection to develop it
and the republican party
alone atand aquarely for protection of
home Industries. The Carlsbad band
furnished excellent music. The Bur
"That to my mind, is one at thej LC(Bennie) Bennett f very strongest plank in the plat a1form," said Mr. White, "and it can
not fail to make many votes for theLOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST aum ?lee club gav several number?that pleased the audience.Ward's Store democratic cause. Personally, I want
to ae the practical needs of theMr. Itursum left for Kort Sumner
thl morning. Governor Curry will Son to ship toi'hrmla mnra rar.fnllu .ll.ij In from MCKnlgnl &Weather Iloporu ' - ...".V - . ..... . . I. u u " I He paid 13.50 per head. Mr.spend another day here. unit evlalina rnndltlnn. mnn uAa. I t CXas,For the twenty-fou- r houra endingHOMER H. WAItn. Mgr.It Marbl At rbon 10 .Ellington eald: "The people of theaV quately met.The beat saddle Herns to t bid In
users were alao given an opportunity
to present any grievance that anyone
might have or offer suggestions for
Improvements. The matter of enlarg-
ing the project was gone over carefull-y, the matter being; presented 1y a,
committee of water users.
The Ideals of the present school Panhandle are getting a great Inter- -the city arwat W.J Trimble', 111 admlnlstratlon have been high, and ln lne BneeP 'nciuatry anu areNorth 8econd atreet. Phon I. splendid progress has been made: I be- - 'Du',n lnem as Iasl 88 ,ne can ral8e
lieve, however, that the correction of ,ne money, a rew more years m
the achool book trust evil and more e the Panhandle dotted with sheep
ranches."practical measures for the improve' Try a Journal Want Ad, Resultsment of the rural schools will great- -
THE POSTOFFICE PHARMACY
Cor. Gold and 4th. Phone 132
QUICK DELIVERY
When in a hurry call us.
Itamliiinslcr Injurtil.
Capt. Jack Fletcher, bandmaster
at . oiioiK yeatoruuy aiternnon.Mavluiuin temperature. 51; mini-
mum. 33; ratine, l; temperature atI o'clock p. nt., 45; southeast wlnda;
clear.
Ilaby photographa at Walton'.
Ir. Conner, osteopath, a Kicrn Illk.
WRIT OFHTBEAS
CORPUS FREES
ly accelerate progress."
AUTO TURNS OVER
IN A GULCH
and Instructor in music at the XewMr. White says that he finds every
Mexico Military Institute, was knockwhere a very strong sentiment against
ed down and run over by a meat deletting politics creep into the admin
livery cart today. The driver madeIstration of the atate schools and bav-
Republican
Nominee
for
Treasurer,
Bernalillo
County
PHONES
501-50- 2
BRYANT'S rv.
Ing a professional politician as state a sudden turn at a crossing to miss a
superintendent. "People have not in- - lady with a buhy buggy and struck
quired about my politics," said Mr.) the musician. Captain Fletcher was
White, "they seem much more inter-- l badly bruised In the chest and legs,Occupants Sftvarel Injured in
' Capsizing of BJzr'Wagorf On Quick Parcel Del. and MMMflfCfVeested In my educational qualifications but no bones were broken,
JOHNSON nifciivYoy iu4viuuiiuii,
If you nerd a carpenter, telephone
lleatolden, phone 177.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
WALLACE HESS ELDEN
General Contractoa.
Figures and workmanship count. We
guarantee more for your money than
any other contracting firm to Albu-qurq- u.
Offic at the Superior Plan-
ing Milt Phon ITT.
ECGUNS(flpwelal Carfaaniaaea ta M.rmla lMraal
6llrer City. N.v.M. Oct. Si. Out on
:: -
:;How Expressive;;
H of Quality is the !!
the Moirollon roadt about fifteen mile
from Silver City, yesterday a bis CARLSBAD PROJECTauto carried Ir. Westlake, Miss Ruth
JiiJao John R, McFie Grants
Application For - Former In-
dian Officer's Release, Mak-
ing It Permanent,
lllnntan. Miss McCleiian, a trained
nurse, Mrs. Mae Glllett and Krneat
and experience, and I am particularly
fortunate In not having taken a prom-
inent part In politics. The people
generally view the entrance of poli-ca- l
scheming Into the school system
with grave distrust and all they want
to be assured of Is that the candidate
knowa educational conditions and has
had experience. I believe I have been
In school work in Xew Mexico long
enough to get a pretty thorough
knowledge of the achools and what
they need and Intend If elected to
devote myself entirely to the meeting
and solving of the problems which
are pressing for solution. I am
pledged to keep political Influences
out of the department of education
as tar as I possibly can. and shall
certainly observe that promise; for
tltero Is nothing more fatal to a suc-
cessful school administration.
Assistant Secretary of Interior, it Tailor Made Suit I
Director Newell and Others'
THE WM.FARR COMPANY
Wholesale Mil retail deaiere In Freak
and Bait Meat ttauaage a specialty.
For rattle and hog the biggest market
yrlee are paid. Spend Whole Day at Lower jl
Pecos Enterprise,1 You can't analyze it
(Special CeraMMw Meralmr Joaraall t )01 Can't define it but
Bennett. The driver was going tlonn
Into a canyon on hi way to Stiver
City; the auto slipped into a deep
gully and turned turtle. Mr. Ciller
had her left arm broken and m
severely cut about the face. Both
Miss Hlnman and Miss McCleiian
were slightly injured a aa Dr.
Westlake, liennrt was not hurt. An
auto went out from Silver City ant
trrtught in the tnjured.. The maihinc
waa badly damaged.
A Mexican employed by W, H
Heather, the Angora geat man, nwl
with a curious and very serious ac-
cident on the gat M'ne'h yesterday.
He ma engaged In 'blowing o pirevs
pine stumps, He placed hi ht gun
on the ground some distance from a
large stump he wsn about to shoot
wtt iwncn you trade Carlsbad. X. M.. Oct. 19. Samuel'
live of a Denver newspaper on the
atand to prove it allegations, but
this Important witness failed to put
in an appearance.
The alleged libelous article av
published In the lenver Post, and In
The World, a Chicago prohibitum
magazine.
tio to Horton', I0 v. Crrrtral
Monday for lum-li- .
(0 f Adams, first assistant secretary jf'
with us you Know
it's there. The tailor-dresse- d
woman can be
recognized instantly. Even
if an entire block" ahead,
file interior.'. K. H, Newell, director uf
he reclamation service, nnd W. M.!
Reed, the district engineer fur Xew
Mexico, spent the entire day yester-
day in the Inspectftjir fjf-t- he Carlsbad .j
pmjee. ... la they saw
faprlal M.palrk la the ataralat J.araalt
Santa IV. N, M, tut L'1. I'ollof Ina
n hearing- here tltia Hftfinoi.n
Jmlise John 15. Mil le. tut the applica-
tion for the reli-rts- of W, E. Johnson,
former special off 1. er In th Indian
eervloe, i.n a nl of liaheaa lorptt.
the com t Instill the wilt. lsUh taas
niHile pcrniiinent. Thle puts an rmi
to the ciiminal artion atsalnat John-o- n
liroiiaht hy 8npct litlemlent t'Mn-Io- n
J. I'raiiilall of Ihe l'tltel Stat
Indian a. hool here. ho at the twin,
time instituted two etnla for !!!!
atritlnit Johnon for $50. nap each. The
writ msiteit tti.Uy il,Hf not i' , i
these hii nitioiia, which ate ai !)
pendinic.
The 1 r ! n a attended hy Jol"i-eo-
and the principal In
the eeiixatlonal imr. and hy nunwr
one Itn, The territory a
rrpreaentej l Aaalatant lHatrtyt
K. 1', ImI. title J. II. VT..--I
appeared for the
In antictiiK-iii- his rnllnet Jtidr
M. Vie atated that the territory hai'
failed to produce n evidence that
10,000 ACRES FILED
ON III ONE DAY
AT ROSWELL
the reservoirs at McMillan and Avj-jlc-
Inspected the improvements nowFORMER JURIST OF
you'll get your
money's worth if
we have to lose
on the transaction
with only the back of her ::
head to nod blankly at you
to pieces and a (lying piece of the
stump struck the gun. d hargia finder way and considered further;Improvements, that may be to the ad-- 1
It. the load entering the breast ofth vantage of the project. Later In the
tlav they went over the canals Jand1!
point!"DU DIES paid especial attention to
where seepage Is excessive. The
officers of the water users' associa-
tion were in attendance. Tlie water
Mexican.' making a frightful Round
Mr. Heather hurried him to tuwn.
where be was pten medical atten-
tion. The wound is a dangerous one
and may prove fatal.
It. O. Buraum. republUan candi-
date for governor, la to make an e
here at the Kike' opera house
I CAPITALe don't 'ftt H bet suae our
tt..i ! fv,a ,if vti.t i: iitui.
thrte t emmh tt fu ami v:
Oil Land Withdrawals Restored
and Big Rush of Homeseek-er- s
Breaks the Land Office
Record.
Johnaon either wrote tr in t.ited the
atti.le allejted to have lihelled Super- -
t I II A HIINAl HI ' t Cianda'il The territon tomorrow, and the local repubitcsr.s
had rMucted to place a reprraetit.1-I Y I. Tit T tf HAVEf rum: in town?
MRS. CLAY.
116 S. Fourth St., Opp. rostofflc,1
MAMCriUXG !
Combings made up. Attractive j
Toilet Parlors. Tel. 521.
have plannej to give him a rousin
reception.
Jude J. 6. Ritchie Succumbs
in Santa Fe After An Illness
Extending Over Several
Weeks.
SEVEN LAKES OIL FIELD. SpwiaJ OrrnsaaiMei aiaratag l.arw)
Roswell, X. M . Oct. :T. The re-
strictions imposed by the government
a year ago last spring on large bodies
A t t white for lnpttni (u irntt a KTI.IN-ll- l tM'll n ,tt WIXTKR
M IT .r itVKIlfiUT that ill IT V
Mm ml (iir Ji'ur apparanv'r thf
,aie KTYt I" lhai . A.nit huxe t
t v a t.uid d-- l more lxr tit ty m:v
YORK?
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
For Extra Well Rotted Manure
For Lawns and Things
One oil claim in the Seven Ijike
AZTEC
as she trips along her
clothes tell the story.
''She's refined, she's cul-
tured, she's charming,"
you think-an- d you're right.
The essence of good taste
and refinement is today
shown by wearing gar-
ments that are made to fit
YOUandYOUalone-th- at
express and show that in-
dividuality and distinctive-
ness all good dressers de
mand.
Over 150 of the latest
fashions and 500 fabrics
for you to select from. '
:-
-
Visit our Tailoring De-
partment and see for
yourself.
of land in the southern part of
oil fieldi may make you rih. 1
have sixteen locations that must be
located la the next five days. Th
land is in Ake heart of, ..the e enlkes til field. Drilling ma. hirer)today or atTry on one of the
at l.tteat totnorrm. is now being set tip within two to
three miles of this land. This is your
ri.-i.- l PUpatrh la lk Mrata Jamal
anta Ke. X. M.. tHU :i I'ollow-m- e
an illness extending oer sever!
week. Jti.lse J. G. Kitohie,- a former
Uiatrut judne in Mlasnuri. dieil at a
sanitarium hore tins evening. He was
fifty ers of ase. t
Judse Hitchie tame to thia iitv-thre-
.eara ago from Missouri and
look i p his permanent residence in
the capital. He was secretary f lh
ehamber t u'tumrne at the time ot
hi demise.
BE- FUEL0. K. Transtcr Company,A general tranafet kuatoaaa
conducted,
rr.one 411.
FATTr glXRiai, Inpa.
Chaves county and northern pan of
Kddy county on account of suppos-
ed deposits of oil were removed yes-
terday and as a resuft more than
W acres of land were entered by
homeseeker in one day. It was the
record entry of the entire history of
the loal land office. The office force
Is swamped with work tfnd it will he
several days before the exact amount
can be announced. Prehahly fifteen
townships had n reserved from en-
try for a year and a half and was
Suits $20 to $40
Overcoats $16.50 to $30
last chance to set In on the ground
floor at this prke, $!&. Send check
or draft to W. I". Reed, office w!th
Learnard "4 Liadetnann, !5 West
Gold avenue.
. 4
TirE PTM Al KO rmOlHTTtA.
Prof. DiMa-jr- orchestra fum'.she
the best music fr dances and con-
cert on rlolin. piano and
mandolin. Appiy Metropolitan iiotel
COMPANY
COALBusiness Suits
$15 $16:50 and $18 t We sc" evcr'thin3 ,or a home the cement for toot- - I IVMoflk-- rhangr.
raswetal far
and
WOOD
Pheae 251 First vi Granite
thrown by erder of the depart-Tren- t.
Injured Cond actor Win Pie.
Word tame today that Conductor
George P. Hambltn of the Santa Fe
railroad, a ho was Injured near Wood-
ward. Okia., last Thursday and taken
to trie Santa Fe hospital at Topeka.
Kan., cannot recover. Conductor
Hamb'.ln has teen running en the
; tug 10 we varnisa ai me iinisn.
! SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. II.AHI. A H M Milrt. be ,rrtN4 aliirt In Uh world l Tl ami
Washington (Vt. IT. Turley. Sn
Juan county. Now Mexico, is special
from Bion:v Jay Turley is commis-
sioned patm;fr. This la a ne
mney order station.
Tellea. Di-- Ana cour.ty. Ne
Mexico, has bff a dHtcc-ntinue- d and
the mail is now seat to I- - Mesa.
CRA1X SACKS WANTTP WW
jfcVafc,AVAa 4aAsMatjaa FERGUSON SSanta Fe many years and is whJeiy
knevn. He was standing on the
TEU 2S4. T1X. 12.
French & Lowber?'M"M t a'.eps or nts tram, watching for a
freight, when bis body struck
a cats, guard. H w dragged sev- - Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Ladr AaslstaAt.
pay cash. K. W. IFee. 'Jlf-MI-t- l
West Lead avmue.
JSTJS nAHN C0AI CO. "SS3:
hiom:i.
axthric1te. all mil jv steam cokuCoke, M1U Wwod, lactorv Wed. Cord Wood, aUx sUsaUIng, fV
Brtca. lire ai. ai Brick. Ckxnnaon Brtck. lints.
Lrl feet, sod hi t.d and ne b!pIS ft. rWvond St COLLISIEfiIII W. Gl.l were EV&tnel in.
Big Nhcrp Sale.
J. W. ElUnrton of Frtona. Tex .
'II HMa iawUxroo po qH(WOUI 4XKH jot two T n COR. FIFTH AXT CEXTRAL, Xirrnce Phone) &a.Paj sat lntino axtieja ptoj isms her today and beught l ie wc HHninnMmmHH
.J
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111 I HClimate Failed
Uedlete Cured ii , B j,, li .iilnTHEANO POSSESlifjE
..i . ..I .1.1 htn mnIt tlfrs '....,. r. fmm Tulrculni. Hut,
ailmittrd,1, .;.. t.
..it ii must be OF FAMOUS ID Dm T i wlilotu mere lh A TALKING MAfJ1INFUll Uq my mi iu;' '" simit'liiiu uiore is needed.rwl All(.r:iltxe i a uncleE'J . m- - cf Tutiercul.K It ha riirel""a it far take of the patientw" wan: tt'1 food amiut uiiMial-- yrt n.M Faulted. 1IUUI Mfl- an.l inre torn M'KmaB
to 11K1 la
mlilition to good.In Brilliant Gem Will Flash Fromwhich, we
h wklenrr of cures that bhapely Ankle of Dainty FOE. CHRISTMAS?
"""""" "" ""
....
- i.... ...... . , ti, i. thiMif A
..'",;M!1 '.!?
niaiie re Interesting reading.
lure lelliiw hhiiiiii, in.
rhmnmi Kiknian'a Altera- - Uancer at tlks Theater Mon-
day Night,Jive wveil fivm a premature
""J ..' that I nilil.t benefit
Thcano, tlio dancer, has in Iht
liosscssion one of tlu miist fiuimui A little too soon to give, but not too soon to consider ourruliies ever brought intu the lnited
States. It is a ruhv that lias b.-fi- i in MiEasy Payment Plan
? u a luicf history of my nick-'- 1
Uw von aro at lll-- rty to use
.J Xvib..il Mv lungs
in", ti affected: niv spmmu
"TejCn'iiie an.1 Tubercle. Bacilli
On February '.Mst. l!HV. aa
t.. Fort W..rtli. Terns.
a'l'ilJ there an nl.scess In my risht ltll.lt? ml It" wmw. andime erv uirnii emulate,!. My physlS Informed n,c that I miwt go to
li- - oulekly as possible I leftii... Jtine 1st. and arrived In Canon
Jme very After hehia(lr. weiks. nir i.livKiclau Informed
tint couM I done, aa myhi'ia-le"- Three weeka later I
2rac"l li'imc w. HW nonn.ls. th
Jartor haviuc siveii lue no assurance of
her family fur humlr-il- s of yearj. M.e i
rec ently had it wet into her anklet of '
Crecian design which the we.it in j
her dance. It rcseiiihles a ball of fire
as her dainty ankles whirl round mid
lound. Theuno is so attached to Hie
Rem that nlie refuses to part with it
even at night and keeps it carefully
guarded under her pillow. The ank-
let has been a great attraction for
curious people on both tonlinenls,
and Theuno has had hundreds of let-
ters Inouirinu all about this strand"
n'"''1""..', ,i ii I Wan taklneOn
Here is a generous offer that comes as an advance
Christmas suggestion "Buy Him a Talking Machine on the
Co-Operat-
ive Plan."
A Small Payment Down
r..'kiiian s womlertlll reineiiy I r nu-ll hivinir liecu hiiihly retoin- -
,,jllllll(UI. ' . . . l. n .1.. I
piece of. jewelry, and her ptivatr sec- -'
letary, Miss I'lihal, has been kept
busy answering inquiries.
,nk my K''llll elevator. I have2,, an rbe nor pnlu In ny limita. eat
will aleep well. i"'l never felt hetier. I
.niihl lw " every periin iiffti.-tor- j
iilnii-- i took Prkninu a cure.
sU'il Alhihiviti Ainill U WKKB.
Allcrntlve Is effective In Bron-,.h- i
.ilima. I In v 1'ever: Throat and
Ijmir' Tr.ml'lcs. ami In iiphuililiiiK the
.lutein l"', colililin iiolsoiiH. nplttte
or' bli!-f"""i- ''r"- A"k for ""oklct
nf iviici nii"1 write to Kckniau
lilwrmiirv. I'lii'mlcliiliin. I'a., for nio-- e
K"r h by nil leaillns driiKista ami
Hlshland Pharmticy and Alvarado
pharmacy In Albuquerque, N. M.
Theuno has packed the house at
every stand and her dance Is one ol
originality and one that has neve"
before been know n and shown outside
of Paris. Thcano. If time permit:!
will Rive a talk on "The Art of Darn-
ing" at the home cf one of our mosi
prominent society women.
Theano Is considered one of the
most perfect foreiun dancers brought
Into this country.
IS UDIICHT IS BOBBY LEACH GOES
and the balance in weekly or monthly installments, until the obligation is fullfilled, will purchase any
instrument manufactured by the Columbia or Victor Talking Machine Companies, and
BY STARTING NOW .
you will have bought a talking machine, or nearly paid for one by Christmas time. Stop and Think!
It's a Plan That Will Surely Merit Your Attention. It enables you to make a valuable gift
without embarrassing your pocketbook. And what could be more acceptable than a talking machine?
A most enjoyable pastime, a medium of instruction, a continuous entertainment and an adornment in
any home. Hear the world's most famous Grand Opera stars, the leading bands and orchestras, the
foremost comedians and ballad singers of the day, A Hundred Times for the price you pay to hear
them once in a theatre.
MAKING GOOD IW OVER NIAGARA
EUROPE AT PAST M E
puquerque Prima Donna Wins Moving Picture of Daring Feat
Performed On July 25th Last
to Be Shown Here,
Unstinted Praise From Lon-
don Press On Her Interpretat-
ion of Carmen,
Miss Claudia Alhrlaht, the daughter
f.f Col. and Mrs. J. (. Albright of this
ity, the former being editor of the
Hate Democrat. Is scorinR a triumph
n Europe as prima donna with the
illoyal Carl Itosa Opera company.
The London Times recently said of 1I Miss AlhriKht'r Carmen: "An admli- -
In Vitlgraph'8 latest monthly
picture of current events the
feature is the dare-dev- il feat
performed by Bobby I.eaeh in
goin over the dangerous Xlag-r- a
Falls in a barrel. Excellent
views of the barrel Rain? over
the falls are seen In this picture
and Leach the hero, before and
after the awful plunge. Other
pictures of great happenings
during the month are on the
same reel all going to make up
one of the most Interesting pic-
tures seen here In some time.
Welcome to our city. "Tot,"
we will be there to hear you.
DON'T DELAYS
Our Immense Phonograph Department is at your service, where, every detail
will be demonstrated to your intense satisfaction and we trust that you will
get in line with the many who have already taken advantage of this co-
operative plan, and
t-- 4
ble account of the title role was ftlv-- n
by Miss Claudia Albi'ii;ht, of the
ilnyal Carl Hosa Opera company."
The London Evening Standard said:
'Carmen found a piquant and vlva-inu- s
Interpreter In Claudia
the prima donna of the Koyal
arl Uusa Onera company."
The Lonilon Kra said: "Carmen, the
unions opera with Its wealth of tune-ii- l
members, whs brilliantly produced
nd encores and i calls were
'Willful. Miss Claudia Albrluht of the
Princess lace curtains at $2.50 it
pair all this week at the (Jolilco
I'.ule,
Sl'remen opera house was cast for tho
'Jiille role and she sustained It with
Jtxmd success. Her vocalization was t Club10 1 LACKS join me iasy raymenHie hiuhest order and she acted withIvaeity."
Pour imttcins In Marie Anoiiii-l- ojlice curtains on sale-- at ;l.r0 a paii' IJ1 L'II this week, (ioldcn Itulo.
STILL ON JOB'JflFREMCH FEMALE
ttPILLS.
Kin. c,v r , 1.TMt,n,,fc
! Mown TO fall, s.rf ' s,ni Spari s.ti..
hitriiii"""?"1" "' """c' """I'M. prrnMil
Hv tbrn lentj roiu ordprB ,0 e
WJf0Mlri!CLeO.,.o,7a, t.c.nrca. TA.
Candidate For Sheriff Vigor-
ously Denies Report That He
Had Separated Himself From
Office With City,
'Mto flbuautfoue bv The 1. H. Q'Reill Co.
iBALDRI D G E hfh,
LUMBER COMPANY
aints, Glass, Cedent, Roofinc
and Builder's Supplies.
WWW W WWifllj'P 1Z
A wild rumor spread over the city
last night to the effect that Thomas
McMillin, Hubbcll candidal,, for sher-
iff, had resigned bis din r of chief
police, which lie holds by grace
of the democratic city adiiiinislraticri.
The police chief was praised on all
fides for his reported action which
was everywliei e li.illeil an a laudable
though (unit what hcaiicd recognition
of the eternal fitness of lliiiig-.".- Thosi
however, who had been so oHiuii't to
mm 5 DENYLCONFERENCE EPS;ELKS' THEATRE!
lllnes, the lumberman, would be sum-
moned, and probably would be called
upon to testify early next week.
h
Hid you read about I he big lace
ciirliiln special all this eiU nt Hie
(ioldcn Itule?
i ih.. l..i'., ... i.. t..v. ...II il..l.i- - HIT- j- - iv ir.i. M..r. rv.vT t.. tiiie It bn-k- The resignation ruiii- -
or was a false alarm. Albiniuerin'e's hoeVALENTINE GOES
alxut the absentees to Assemblyman
J. A. I lomachow ski.
''I lom.icbowsk i tod me he wan d
$1,500 for his vote," said Zim-
merman. "I asked him what he
ii'eiint by that. He said If he was of-fe- il
the money that 1 could guess
aluul the rest. Afterwards, I itndei'-sUli-
he leu II led he Intended the
wuile thing to be a Joke."
(t was announced that Kdwaid
--t 'I"- ,
October 25, 1911
Results From Journal Want AdsTO ARIZONA
at great length the charges made
against certain officials ol the Indian
service by W. K. Johnson, which al-
legations with reference to Stiperin-tenda-
Crandall huve resulted In the
filing of suits for libel aggregating;
$100,000 against Johnson. Just what
the outcome of the Investigation will
be cannot be even guessed at, but it
Is rumored that Mr. Crandall may re-
tire at an early date from the Indian
service. 101'forts to confirm this re-
port have been uiisucc'cl id.
Mr. Crandall has been v ith the In-
dian service for many years, having
devoted practically all his life to the
wards of the government, being sta-
tioned at various times In Oklahoma,
Minnesota and New .Mexico. (lis
friends throughout the territory do
n otbellevghe charges made against
him. They, insist that .should he re
nisi looking chief" is still on the
J Job,Jl "Why should I resign?" he snilling- -
ly i.i a youthful Morning Jour-- j
I'll reporter, who inquired If the
T stnrtliiig iiiir:.r was true, and if theT cili- was to be forced to struggle along
without his services.
'far b,. It from me to separateJ I myself from one job before I haveT: another nailed down," replied the
X handsome chief. "It Is true t intend
k A A. A. A.
Democrats Who Absented
Themselves to Allow Ste-
phenson Election Declare
Their Attitude Was One of
Indifference,
Farewell Tour
FREDERICK THOMPSON
presents
IDA ST. LEON
in the
Greatest American Play
Secrecy Surrounds Conference
of Indian Officials Held Here &Past Three Days; Craiidall
May Resign, I By M,iriiln( Journal Niin liil I fundi Vlr.1
Milwaukee, Wis., (id. ai.-T- uo of
tire, It would be a voluntary act.
to tiike a tuiiougn until auer elec-
tion, but In the event the people of
Bernalillo county decide that they
can get along w ithout me in the sher-IVf- r'
office, you'll find mo on the old
Job after November 7. You may say
for me. that I am In the race to win,
hut if I don't win I am on ;:ie job to
stick."
Mr. MrMillln'B furlough lakes ef-
fect tomorrow. I'ntil election day.
Night Chief Tat O'Orady will be act-(.M-
of police, with Kalrolman
jPOLLY OP THE! The Jewelers
Are showing a complete line of
the three democratic assemblymen
who absented themselves from the
legislature on March i, 1 !0fi. and thus
gave Senator Isaac Stephenson a ma f .. A
After having been here the greater
part of three days, during which time
he was In conference Willi prlmlnent
Indian offlcluls In New Mexico, Com-
missioner or Indian Affairs Kobert
vCIRCUS j LibbeyAlex Jordan as acting night chief.Former Policeman Tony Guevara w illtake Patrolman Jordan s place on the
V?rt
yyytyy
v
V
v
X
A Real Circus on the Stage Cot Glasstil1 night Vnrce.
4
Iion't fall to attend dance given by
the Koyal Neighbors of America at
the new odd Fellows' bull nest
Thursday, October 2H. Kelrushmcnts.
Ticked ir,o.
Valentino Coo In Ai'Uonii.
Clobe, Ariz., (id. Jl Ii. J.
of. the bureau ol Indian af-
fairs, Washington, and Samuel ..
Adams, assistant secret. uv of the In-
terior, are expected to arrive at Sun
Carlos, Ariz., tomorrow for n final
Inspection, before deciding whetner
Mux caiivon shall be lecd as n reser-
voir to store water for th Casa
Orande valley or be reded to the Ari-
zona Kustern railway for right-of-wa-
The World's Best
jority sufficient o elect him, denied
belore the senatorial Investigation
committee that they were influenced
by moiiM-- . One of the three inembers
died since the election,
John T. Karrell, a member from
Milwaukee, testified lie was eating din-
ner outside of the capitol building
when Senator Stephenson was elected.
He attributed his attitude to Indiffer-
ence. Silas A. Towne, another mem-
ber, said be had come to the conclu-
sion it was useless to try to elect a
di'inociatlc senator alnl he decided to
allow Ihe republlrans to elect whom
they pleased. Kadi denied he had re
t
t
uowns, Acrobats, Bare
Back Riders and the
celebrated St, Leon
family,
(J. Valentine left Albli(Ucrriio yester-
day for Pima agency in Arizona,
where he goes to sellle a dispute be-
tween the Indians and a railroad com-
pany, over the title to land.
During the conference which closed
here with the departure of Mr. Vileii-tin- e,
thnsp who were prerent Included
Superintendent Clinton .1. Craiidall of
the Santa IV Indian school;
Officer W. K. Johnson of the In-
dian service; Miss Clara True and
Mi.-i- Elizabeth Hryan tt Kspanulu,
the former an employe of the Indian
Service ajid others. AH returned to
their homes yesterday morning.
It Is said that while In the city,
Commissioner Valentine investigated
ItohliiMin Abandons Flight.
Hock Island. III.. Oct. 21. Aviator
Hugh Robinson tonight announced
he had given up his attempt to fly
with a Hydro airship frrrtn Minneap-
olis to New Orleans along the Mis-
sissippi river. He gave as a reason
the failure of the river cities to inr-nis- h
sufficient financial support.
Manv of the cities refused to give
Uoblnson financial support unless he
promised to announce dates of his a
at the points along his
rnuti Robinson had coveted
V ,
V
T
T
A beautifully cut large size berry bowl for
$5.00A Play for mothers, wivesand sweethearts. t K2..VI H(olden ceived any consideration for remainIt,' ii way.After the election. Assemblyman F.
H. Zimmerman testified he talked
Primes luce iiiriain at
pair nil (his Mod. in Hie
Hill,-- .j SS7 mlle when he reached. r.'" k
Island. .... .'' '.. V V V 1
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SUFFERED KANY YEARS
PE n? FIA. "WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE.RELIEVED BY PROGRESSIVES III
NORTH ANQEAST lie Golden lute Dry
THRONGS TlRN OUT
TO HEAR HAGERVSAN
Goods Ca
Bllzzaid halls to Dampen En
thusiasm of People Anxious
If you are interested in Artistic Lace Curtains, it will pay
you to investigate ourto Hear Real Issues of Cam- -
pal.uii Discussed.
Soecials On Sale AllTwo 12
This Week al $2.50 and $ BanQj c
f . I lu.ieit h ta IN Meratnr JmhiUi
( t..n. N. M fit. 1"1 Nutwnli-t.!ii.ii:i- i
th" t u t that a wverp situw
sii.tir rated fur thr.e ill's, serimts
in;, n. r.iu: u nii the railroad an. I tele-cr;.p- h
liiien. the fp.akini; t 'tir of fur- -
in r luuiTnor HiiKernian and Hun. K.
H. ll.inua h.m l en unif. rmlv sue, esy-l-
't .l ev.ty nieelliif! lias been lame-
ly iiiten.U'd all. I i nt!lUHia.tie.
A in pi. jiessivo rally lille.l the
riiiuti .uutity eotirt liuuse her.- tfiisaf- -
huh va tulluu.d by an!
eutially Mii-- el'ul deHio. rati.- - sather-iii-
in tlie natile buildum toiiiuht. l'.uth
t.overnur Hak:.riiiin mid .Mr. Haiina
suoke at both ol thesie tathtrints und
m
the elilhiiKi.-iMi-i nianitetetl was a t
PRINCESS LACE CURTAINS!
ff?l 61Just 200 pairs of these Handsome Curtains, exactlyit
strikuu e t.l . ii.'e .1 the pelteral reet-m- u
im'ainst r in rule In tiif- - euunty.
Coventor II im rniim tit the after-
noon llieetitu took t'p the p. iiitentUiH
re.-of.- of H. t . I'ut'.um and disen.-s-e-
It fiflly. II.- w . tit ii Uv Int i the details
of the enreer u!' :il!v Martin, who v as
liiiintni'o i'.uit .lnriiiK Ins term ti
p.!illeiiti..iy uar.leii. and dwell ..n the
it.vMerh'Us in ir.eiiee that had pl ump-te- d
tiii-iii- tu eoiitlnually fnrc Mar-
tin Intu ot truM nnd
when lie- Iju.r had nnilornily
failed tu m il.e tiiu'l in the positions.
At the in ht meet ir i here t'.uveriiur
ll.iKerman dot.. hluiself to th rco-ur- d
ul Hill' aad his eonneetioil with
as shown in illustrati n, offered as a Special for this
t i cv An 1... 01 C . ,v .f
ri. r Ilfi1 or (.Ht.
Mr.". .c. Sii-rr- n r, U.'I I;. ll fun-tui-
Ave . Katis-- City, Mu., write: "l
feel It luty ilue to you a:;i! tu other-lli- al
tii'.N Imp tiflll.tcd likr myself, to
rpeiik fur r. riin.i.
"My trouhli. flri-- t r.uni' lifter la
;illH" ciitht or nltio vi'iir ko, u gath-
erum In hi y ticiul and notirnh;ia. I suf-
fered intuit nil th" tl.tic. M nose, Mr
and Ji'J xvcre lindlv nltcct.d for the
last two years. I think frmn your ili--
vvecK. oize incnes uy l'i yiiius, iui pci pan u
, I . 1
.1 ti n lt both t!ie titer, and Huceemati fi
t ol.lt mill CiHnrrk.
Mr. :.'..!;.' Parker. 4 lit Wat. r
St.. Metiahu. Wis. writ.: "xV
haw um-.- l I't ruMii In our I'.unlly for
a ntimhff f yearn, tu I have tunnd
II n perfcctlv im-di- inc. II
.nn rlil tin xstrm n( attv truer"
of i cold, ttml pi'ctcrnn firrimis i nn- -
lk'.llellc.p.
I lnKstii tisnn; It "' catarrh,
which I utiHerc.l Willi it i;e..d many(Nr. hid liinl not he. n very seri-
ous until rnt'iitlj. Sun I liaxc
Inkeii I'.ruiiM t'l.' dropping ' '
throat Im disi milium .1. mi l my
li'Mtl mill Host" Hfe IH.t Ml Mopped
III tho mnrnliu. I a n ! xxltll
Ule rrmiltii, Mini rhall mnltii'ic t
mm It until 1 mil entirely rid of
catarrh,
"I limrlilv ictiiinmi ml It us un
hom't medicine."
a.tmtiti 'r:.ti..ns :iitd t.urttell'urlv with
ri tiletu e tu the buck le ' bill, bleh ' M
nerlption of Intornul catarrh that I
would hate luotetl the territorial
treitmry of inure thati tiiree liiinored
thuu.-:im- l .iullara had II nut been ve-
toed by iiiiv.-rn.i- uteru, and tvlil.--
wai in tlill.t Moiiitlutl of the I tat email
a. t
was ;'Im Ihruwti on I !tu sain'i'
hi- -
t'
,u
tC- -
S
;:
!--
it
v.
--
Y,
-
.' . ; i t. ,
... 'i . .4 ...
.
- f
.- K, -
m lift have hail that Hlsu. I imffereil
erv K.Ver.'lv .
"NolhmK i ver rellevi il imp like !''-run-
II keepn me from uklng eol.l.
With the exeeplloli of Home (lt.ifno
t iiiii feeliiu: perfectly . ur...l. I urn
fofty-si- years olil. I feel that wonts
are inaileiU,ite tu expreK.s my praixe
for l'eriinii."
eontieeti in with the iiotorinu Maw- -
kins bill and Itt Veto by (luvt rnur
DI. ro. I! i:ih".'iif over the coventor' jf1 il
HIt
4
T
ti'to ami iiti final iitiiiulnieii: bt the
eon.-r.-- el the I'liit.-- States aft. r
h.ivina the stiitule books id
Xew M i , . for some seven .
t'ot. rnur Hneennan then ypoke of (I , ;,i A .' yj to .Xee.x r.. j
miml'.r ul rduular loot bills which he 14PROGRESSIVES KEEP had v.iu.-- duniiir Ins adiu'iii.-- Ir.tli.'li
and l thai the s.me .lass o
111. is, ires lr been ee'lst tilt Iv I'.lv.i-tate-
l. l..;vmn I'll.) his taltu wlin i3
ill.) eorivetitlon: Kmttilptila H(t ;i, Ale-
jandro i'orteu, Maree!lm Hn. a, Pre-eillai-
tlt!, t'lut.ili.. Montoyn mid
5.I. t'. (I,. l'.ie.t.
Standpatter eimtestinK th leg.ilimi
Alfr'd Mont.it a, Nleulas Iiel.no,
Manuel Ai ntl j., Juko A. Khetn Susm.
l':.ril'.u Ml, I l :lelte! I.i l.ev'.:t.
I'n.tr. e i!. li i;.it.s . le. led In
iiiiii GSMOViJC
J These Princess Lace Curtains are exact duplicates .in Style and Effectives r s r:f rich itn- -
,
ported curtains, and are in every way superior. The work is very neatly dor.e, and ex-- J
cellent quality of French cable net is used, and our customers are assured of e:;rrr-tbnal!- y
t good values in this offering. Choice of white or Arabian fini.h. For, prr t.v!,, $2.50.
tele it "A e tit ml ut th, it.-.- U"
t.lt.' Ft i.-- I
.r.'iu tl'.e datiller of the .5
inni.l.it. 1,1 .'i t i, .i a.!- - I.v eomsi" s, i'Ha plami'lii; i fen! hi-- - a u
f. p. nil., n ,.li ., Ih.-- i v. .tie ol the e.l'ernaltllo i rei iiu t are a ful!uw ( t)l, , (l ,,
- r.i. . .1 tie l. r nterial 4IWSANDQV ltuiut'.ii to Muntuya, Frank b nut. I 1". r.
v
.;'.-- ut t ne a:
I ti.l',' t'VM
.'.t r. 1 i. i tu :i
tell II . . t III- -
hi;,..', if I
I I'll tl.l if., Jose '.. V.ll.i.-- .Hill M.lll-tl-
Trtjlll...
Stuadpal t; ites I'liuilano l.ti- - h
t . the 'l.lae 13
I'iil'ot a a, im .nr:'t .! in , oust i; atii't
n eat a. si i... a I : usero, ,. tiiUi.rr. z, Aiai .tu i.tte. ro, ; ;,i'ii ,,.,;,.
I lil.i ii.. l.ii'.i-i- an-- ll.'tiatio . ! a. Iuii.il. ii I t:..- p.t-p-
A I i; i i n to fvMr. II tin i
peeu- - Si.ietd. i.I. i ilajaua . liese one .l,.vr..te, M! .Ut- a t:ie iiiiiiii-ruu.--
Pcna Blanca and Ceir.alillo In-
surgents in Majuiity at Pii-niaii- cs
mul County is Split
Wide Open.
These Four Patterns ofhitiutt-- , mt" ..'eitt. ats and toiseai'- - !en I Muiitut .i. !r.s of jis;i,e dni.iii; the past few ai nt.. n il ailinliiistratiuii. T. jj
J :.t 1) e ih io.ier.ltlu r.iHv V ;
I: i b.li.-v'i- lh- - pr.;tes-e- i will . ,.r in tie t
duluillite I'-i- f.tue.l it ' t ' r ' '
:. . ,lill., V I.W..1.I tr io, r.ilinSv.ere l'a. N'alveid miniate W ilil II. tf--
tl l . ss on t.' i Hand Made Marie Antoinette pV..pre. !!. is . vin-- t. .1 pi In'mr ia ft! il. in o, I.. ti.- ti. U.-t- tid Hun. John A. 1
s'!-.- i: i.. i. .11 l.i.ui I':..,- li.il't Mr V.iit.r.l,. und
,. h. t,l',',-tlu-- Will f.'ll.u. :.!'. !., .. ,. ii..,.. l... fe. 9 JU'Curtains, for per pair ....' - . ' .....'.' E, nrouM-.- th-- meetlnn In a h'Sh it"h. f jf.jW!,,..pr ! r.v. 'It .K..iot l i li .1 i'n ,. i ) , i.i s i , Mi , V a v , n I e i s a pa r t ic it -
S.uuluxal i.'-.- 1". Mi't,'. .H umb-r'hi'l- n nam here In I'l.tUun.
Tin- - prof rrr-n- e i pt.M.e.;i mo
inent im.ilii-- t the Hur, mi i;.'iik. woii-.leifu- l
to male, li;.n nl l.i- -t nit aile.l U'.e
famine ! Snli.l"..l ei.ur.ty whcie a
Hne. M. t ,l- - Ita. At.. I'er.a. lion-Ifael-
Mui . ami oOu ts A
flKht I liiok.-i- l mi' in the oumy
to e hel.l til V.. I liallih. lc- -
v... head. .1 .hleilv It Kis.aitpul.i ,!'' his lume ami I
.v
'
Ji;. ttin-- - th.' lull vote of the i!em:crats
ut t'n tun c.ntntv, he will ren-iv- the
.real t lec Nile, plm: , n, ,ny republican., en -V1.M..utin...b. t. .'1,-- A mv.,t ,,...,.,- ,..,..,..,, popMinntv.t;r, l.... been ran-it- s til M .atlx-ti- r.-- K.d- -v,sl, ,,..v , M..iii.- and t i., s ii-- ; i.'.kpi. ici: ii,. ii. us.
111 br.-k- "'it nt the I ..... , rl.il .in r- fuel, ti. veri'ur Hat. viiiaii and Mr.Ill net
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d attended tii.'.-t-i."t tar .lorn the namue ,r. war ii.kS .ii. all' a. tiler the ciinii:it:n s.
lul.er "'.
The iru)!r cHit.s ..ini. .l the s
t iMtH lilatn t mul I'.Tiutliilo.
ll. U'',.it I'l'I.K K' .t! (I'lll ..'.ill
I re .it. t the i"ii!. tMv f
In I'.ii.i 1. 1. in. a pie. in.:, u.'.'ui .Iiiii;
tu J. A. .. nt.ua. Mho ..rn.il Lite
l.i.! n;;!it i.ft' r ,.n all i!a t'. 'p f'.'. t"
lUaii l. th,. prosi t mji . ('iiluiui'.l.ere.l
ICHU' tl .l!;d al Kuui t'.i'i. on I
.r la. ' , 11 111 tilt- Ii. .'.lire of u tll- -
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e;r. li'"ai flax ion trie party
i w !; i. i.e. a and t .uadalupe oi.n- -it tVi
s. i tae pr..i;r.-s;-i- e s. nt im.-ii-
s.,1.1 t 1. urc. Inn similiter d uly.lour imuirits li. Mtulc xntuna'tle
the t aisdputt. t. f.S lu 4. itn.l . U .t il In.v iiirialii, mi sale- nl t;J n pall
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Made on strong French cable net, with leaves and decorations artistically sewed on by i
hand. Exquisite French designs, reproduced in all their effectiveness at this remarkable
modest price. Choice of white or Arabian; finish AO inches wide by 22 yards long.
For, per pair, $3.50. f
SYSTEM
SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
We arc showing the cele-
brated "Rucks" Heaters.
The stove that produces
more heat for less moiey
Eii.pt f e Builder Appears Before
Comni'SS'on and Advocates'
Mod'ficatio" ef Akirich Pro- - The Golden Co,
than any other stove in the
l,jBv Mrninc Jourml ir-is- l 1 r id
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FINANCE MD C0E9UE jpThe Journal Want Colusms
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
Wall Street. Boston Mining Stocks.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE.Brand New House ,,iPnOrSSIONU CARDS
Allom z ;T i, i
j Amalgamated Cooper 13 ?
lAm'n. Zinc Lead - Sin 1'! j
Anzon.i Conimoieial (Aftkc.lt
..40 j
Uo.s. Tort, f,,,,. . siil. AU .. !
Uutte Coalition
Onlunift & Arizona 49
.Calumet & lleihi ;si
Centennial . s
Cupper P,aiii Con. Co 52
Fast ltutte Co,. Jline ni4Franklin i..
C.iroux Consoliilatt d S Ts
ilraiil.y Considid.ited 29 j
Creeno c'amini-r- . ,
Isle Uoyalle (Copper) 13'j
Kerr I,uke
Ijike Copper
, cf-- j
Sall Coppi r 4 j
Miami Copper 1SU
Mohawk (Did) s;t
Nevada Craisolldat. d 16
Nipissjr.sr Alines 7
North ISutte 24
North Lake a"s
( ild Dominion 37 .
(Iscoela ss
j Parrott (Silver Cop.) yJ,,
iQnincy ;s
shannon 7
j Superior 'J
Superior it Huston Min 2
j Tamarai k 24
1'. S. Coal & (lil 31 V.
P. S. Km. Kef. & Mill id
"
j do. pfd., ir:x-Div- .) 11
! I'tah Consolidated (Hx-Div- .) .. 44 'j
Winona 37
Wolverine ss
AIlUfl'iEKS.
11 D
Attoruey-Rt-t.a-
ffle tn First National Hank Itulld
tnur I'uooeriui". ' M
M)H U SON
Allorncy-nt-la- ).
Rutin s Cromwell Hid
i; Phortw t 4 7 . O'flc Phoii 17l
(ildlil.K S. KI.4K K
Ailorncj.
Roonia t- -, .;teru hpm-I-
AU'iiituenpie.
xoii.ricHii snri'n It,,ni1
DENTISTS.
IU. 4. hUAtT
Dental Suron
Koonn Harnett Huilulng Phoor
Mpo!Titfneti( nisde t mull
lK II tlil l.S Kl- - lL.
Dentist.
VMitltnr li'Oil lt.o"ii r.m.
f (1 I b L ANb AlVtJ liUKvltUeaS.
. ti. SlIAHIl.'CIl, M. Hi
ms 'lallst i:c, far, Noc and Throat
er Mutton's Drm Stori". I'lione 1171
"
v (. Mioit t 1 I., n. it
I'l'sctlce l.l.i.lted t"
Toiiereulohls
Hours: 10 lo II.
i!4 W. Outra' Arm.tt W11 Item's 1rnj Ki.ir
W. M. SHERIDAN. M. 0.
Pra tlee Limited to
t.r.MTiM'niX MIY DISl'AsL.H
The BHerioaea ami Noguclil Ti
talviirsim "tiio;" Administer. 1
'Kte NllttiO'Hl It'iriH Itllllihlitf
Mloi(oeriiiic V,-(- M,iki
oim.v l. lit ltln. M III'lr, -- ii urn Kiel Mirgcoo
i ih liiHiiriimv, hi o'ihi) O.UIH
itulliluid ion Cli, rn,
I " . i ..... i.i i
veterinarians;
roiRRTDrvTs:
i r.. r.i.ijCraduuta Chicago Vet. College, 189!.
Nov York. o.t. 21. Rear operati is
M,k an aggressive position in tlit
, , k market today i ml sunt eed, d in
Lni'.-i-" about sub.-tanti- reductions
in pries of speculative stinks. The
t!,ri- leaders Reading, Fnion Pa-
cific and United States Steel, lost i
punt rai h , as did Lehigh Valley.
S uth' rn Pacific, ol.uisville ami
e, Kock Pland mul a number
, t ether iMies.
Tin ro was considerable profit tak-
ing in the copper suxks. following
v, ti i'ilay's rise and Amalgamated
(upper an, I American Smelting los'
r,iur1,l. Hrent Northern Ore eertiti-,ate- s
uevel")etl further weakness,
g marly two points on moderate
veiling.
The heals ma.le tlie most if Presi-nei- it
Taft'F reiteration yesterday ni
his ievs in regard to enforeement of
the Sherman l;!v.
Chesapt .ike and Ohio w.s conspic-
uously weak, while in common with
i ther southern road;-- , its gross earn-
ings have liecn increasing, expenses:
, xpande, so largely during thy last
fiscal year thiil, according to the uu-nu-
report, lis balance for dividends
was cut almost in half find the tit nek
lust more than three point. A th-
en rise of nearly 10.000 oars in the
last fortnight is reported, making the
p.tal surplus the smallest since .N-
ovember lust. Closing sales:
Chainlets pfd 11'
Aiealgaluted Copier r,3
Ameriean Agricultural . . . 51
Ainorleun Hect Sugar .... :.s?i
Ann riean fan
American Car & Foundry .... 4 7h,
American Cotton Oil .... 46
American Hhle & Leather pfd. 21
American lee Securltlis ... .... ta;
Ai .eriean l.iiiNeed x?
Ameriean Locomotive 34H
American Smelting & Kef'g . a:U
(In. pfd ..101 V.
Am. Steel Foundries . 80
Ameriean Sugar Heflning . .11"
Ameriean Tel. Ai Tel . 13 IS
American Tobacco pfd. . . . . !(5 hi
American Woolen . . 30
Anaconda Mining Co . nr.
Atchison ..106
do. pfd .103
Atlantic oCast Lino .126
lialtimoro & Ohio ........ . GTi
Hcthleheiil Steel . . 21
Prnoklyn Hnpid Transit . . . . . 74 ',u
Canadian Pacific .229
Central Leatln r 214
do. pfd 93",
Central of New Jersey . . .270 290
Chesapeake & Ohio 71 U
Chicago A Alton 1 S 23
Chicago, Great Western is
do. pfd 37
Chicago & North Western 14 4 .i
Chicago, Mil. Ac St. Paul 108
C., ('., ('. & St. I' on Is 60 I'd' 63
Colorado Fin & lion . . .
Colorado & Southern . . . 4X
Consolidated Has .1 JSi
Corn Products m
Delaware &. Hudson .... .162
Denver & IUo Grande . . 23
do. pfd
Distillers' Securities 31
Krie 30 U
do. 1st. pfd 4 91.
do. l!nd. pfd 40
(ieneral Electric .150
Ciiat Northern pfd ,123(rent Northern Ore Ctfs. 41V;
Illinois Central .135 '.a
Intcrborough-Met- . . 14i
do. pfd 4
Inter Harvester . . . .104
Inler-Marln- o pfd. . 14'i
International Paper 10 U
International Pump
Iowa Central IX
Kansas City Southern 2!)
do. pfd 6ty7
Laclede (ius 104 Vi
' Louisville & Nashville 146,
Minneapolis & St. Louis Ti
Minn., St. P. & Sault. Sto. M. ..133
Missouri, Kansas & Texas .... 31
do. pfd 6 7
Missouri Pacific J'JU
do. pfd 67
Missouri Pacific 39 U
National lllsoui. 127
National Lead 47
Nat'!, liys. of Mexico, 2d. pid. 33
New York Central 105 VI
New York, Ontario & Western 3Ri
Norfolk Xt Western . . lOSfc
North American . OS
Northern Pacific 1 1 6
Purine Mail 30
Pennsylvania
.122
People's las 106 '4
I'ittshurs, C. c. St. Louis . .
Pittsburg Coal is 14
Pressed Steel Car ; . . . 2S
Pullman Palace Car 15S
Hallway Steel Splint,' . 27
Heading 131USi
Ib'liubUc Steel 22i
do. pfd St
Hock Island Co 2 4 '
"do. pfd 47
Ki, Louis & Han Fran. 2d. prd 41'!
St. Louis Southwestern . .10
do. pid
.
7
f'loss Sheffield steel and Iron . . 30
Southern Pacific . lOHVi,
Southern Hallway . 29
do. pfd
. 60
TeiitKSSee Copper . 35
Texas ,t Pacific. . 24 V;
Toledo, St. Louis & West . 1S
On. pfd
. . 42
Union Pacific
. .162'.;
do. ,,,(1
.111
United States Healty
. . 66 '4
1'iited States Rubber . 42 V4
United Stales Steel . fiiuy4
do. pfd
.10siiUtah Copner
. 44 MiVirginia Carolina Chemlenl ... . 47T
Wabio.h
. 124lll. I'fd. . . 2 5 V(
Western Maryland ', 56Westinghouse F.leetrio , 6 4 'iWestern Union
'
. 7S',4
Vh,.(.ijllK & j Kl,u,
.
. .
3 v4!' bit 1, Vall'--
. . 14 M
"""I Miles for tin day 221,5110
shares.
Tin s. lowing of hunks for the weekbetter than hail been expected.
Trading in i,nds was light. New
'"'k Air Rrnke convertible cixes Wen
wuik. Ti, general market was
""y- Total stiles, par vnltie,
"1.065,(1(10.
1'iilK'd states bonds were uneh.ing.
'd oil cull on the week.
f5r sall
$3150.00 ner modern bun-alo-
corner lot. east front. Fourth
ward: only one Idoek from car line.$4i)Hi.tH New, modi m bun J low.
Fourth ward; 6 rooms, splemiij lo-
cation, part cash, balance 8 per
Cent.
$5Qon.ift Fine, modi rn home on West
Tijeras. corner SOxlln, ell modern,
lawn, walks, shade, cellar, burn mid
tie. 7 rooms,
$2riHi.OO Five-roo- modern cottage.
Highland, near Central. Splendid
condition.
$2000.00 Four-roo- modern oottago,
east front, full lot; Highlands. Just
off Central$l,600.ii0 Will buy a cood six-roo-
houo in splendid condition, with
shade and fruit trees. Highlands,
no.ir shops.
For Rent
$12.004-ioo- cottaite. West Con-
tra 1.
$25.00 modern cottage. High-
lands, closo In, nil newly papered
and painted Inside.
$20.00 modern "oriek, H'uh-land- s,
c'lise In.$20.00 modern flat rinht In
town.
JOIIX M. MOOHK RFAI.TY CO
nm: ixsrn.N-i- i iu: l i statfxLOANS AND AHXTHACT.
2tt U ;ol. ve. Phone in
HELP WANTED- - Mare.
I'.oiiiivs i:mpi.)vmv.nt
'Successor to tolbeiu.
?10 W. Silver. I'iioiu- - SM.
WANTF.D (iirls for housework
waitress, w hite lintel cook nud
woman cook. Men lor rock, crusher,
Wl L 1,1 A M F.TTlllTiAf7)teneral men-a(,--
ehicav,o .Mill nnd Liioiler
comitany, will resign January 1st,
1912, ami wishes to receive applica-
tions for tlie position he is leavimt.
.Mr. chlrau Is ttoim- - to Chicnpo.
WANTED Salesman. U'c control
two bilf holiday specialties. Live
man can earn $500 per month, bal-
ance of year. F.xrluslvo territory.!
(Jive references. Sales Manager, uol
Cranite bldif., St. Louis. Mo.
C'Xl'A iTlfsA LKSM AN to cover New
Mexico with Mtupic line. HiKh
$100 monthly advance and'
permanent position to rlchl man. j,.s,
H. smith Co., Detroit, Mich.
MANAUKU WANTK1J Kvery city
and county, handle best paying
liiiHiness ki iwn, legltimnte, new, ex -
elusive eoi.irol. no insurance or book
canvnsslni-- . Address Charles Hal- -
stead 4 3 West Thirty-Fourt- h Ft., N'ew
York.
$100 MONTHLY"" 11 ml expenses to
travel and distribute samples for
big inanutactun r: steady work. S.
Si heffer, 212 A.. Chicago.
iToN K.irlTAx"i'ii: wi "m"an want- -
Kl) in every town to represent well-- !
known wholesale firm. Kxperlence
tmneeess.irv. Must furn:.".h good rcf-- .
erenees. lOasy, iieasatit Work. Fa;r'
salary lo start. McLean, Hlack &
Co,, 20 0 st., lloston, Mass.
MEN and boys to learn automobile re-
pairing, driving on enrs:
electrical, civil en;;ineeritig, surveying
In most practical way. Positions se-
cured. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cat-
alogue free. National School cf
Trades. 2110 West 7th, Los Angeles.
SALESMAN WANTKP Will contract
a limited number of salesmen to
carry our 1IM2 line 01' advertising
calendars, bank supplies nm! novel-
ties; established trade. Economy I
company. Iowa City. la.
WE WANT AtJENTS Those who
can sell our big line of Ladles' j
Fancy and press (londs at one-ha- lf
the price tlie utore-keep- charges.
AYe give you credit. Free samples,
larger commissions. Write 113 today,
asking for our big free catalogue and
details of our proposition. Embroid-
ery and I moot t Co., 11 0 X. 10th St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED A drug clerk young man
who can speak Spnnish, with a few
years' experience preferred. (live
references and salary wanted In first
letter. Address Henry Bwaln, Wagon
Mound, N. M.
AGENTS Either sex, sell guaran-
teed hosiery; 7o per cent profit;
goods replaced free If hole appears;
I xperienco unnecessary. Address
"Wear Proof." West Philadelphia. Pa.
$25 WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and dis-
tribute sampleH for big wholesale
house. C, Emery, 641 Plymouth,
Chicago.
II ON E ST' MAN WA N T El i iTi every
town to represent well-know- n
whulcualo firm. Experience unneces-
sary. Must furnish good references.
Easy, pleasant work. Fair talary lo
start, McLean, Itlack company,
2031 Heverly St., Huston. Mass.
in in t ni::.w:u"g" T!7rmT'5irt7
$100 weekly in photo post card
business. Manilel poM card camera
mukes photos direct oil piiat cards
no negatives. New and wonderful
process. No experience Complete
outfit $25, 500 per' cent profit on
supplies. Circulars free Chicago
Ferrotype company,, ilepai tiiient 232,
( 'hlcngo.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOU KALE lloosier cabinet and
biisi liurner. (iood condition, 400
N". 6t)i St
Foil HA LIC Pressor, lounge, Iron
bed, springs and mattress. ('., all
mornings, 210 So. 6th.
WlLLKELl7Nevv furniture, piano,
chickens and household goods tit
private sale on account of leaving
city. 327 N. 4th St.
"
FOR SALE Miscellaneous"
PEA RS for sab', apply 1 block south-
east of sawmill. A Schindler,
Phone 12 !i.".
FOR SALE Ten good healing stove.
114 W. Cold.
FOU SALE---il(aiin- stove, almost
liew cheap. Vol S. 3rd,
FOR SALE - Hunting outlit, bear
trap, buck boa id, brake nnd lop;
W'm. J Inure.' 1101 S. Walter St.
IO.tV 10 LOAN.
en Purnlinr. I "m (.'rgnni, H nm.V..na mil ot!i.r Ct:fii:!f .: h,mi u SaUr--
and Wlluli' ll Kw.i-i- low iulit Oil and hi(B U IliU l.o.f--t artquickly init nd molly pnvat. r.iiw
one m :ith on y"i lei.u. v,L.o iu r.
miin i ynur p'w..ii Our ru-- arc
r.irMt C'l " ' u tfr tstmtii iicke;. o aoj 41par', if tl' urnrm.
Kuia S ('mt Hi 4.,CKIVAlR OFFli ,'L'i.
OV.--.- KVKN'.NOa.
tSH VV Oulril Ai.an.
FOR SALE.
$4000 butiralow.
sleeping porch, liai.lu.iod Honrs
N. lltli St.
$ 7 toi rooni doub'e Priik. Hi.nh-In- ;
lands, close r nts JP.i) per
mouth. $7l'0 cash, tialame S per
elll.
$160ii frame, lawn trees, in
Highlands, on cur line.
$21 iiu froiuc, modern, lot
50x112. Fourth ward.
$4suu -- room modern brick resi-
dence, hot water heat, Fourth ward.
$4100 Murco residence,
modern, steam heat, lot 75x142,
lawn, Rood outbuilding, close In.
$2350 brick, modern, pood
perches. Fourth ward, near car
line.
MONIIY TO LOW
111:1; IVSl'ltAXcK
A. FLEISCHER
II South fourth SUeet.
Phone 071. Next to Nen Posjofflce
Advertinei s: Tho rn.t state of
Nmtli li.ikota offers unlimited oppor-
tunities lor business to classified ad-
vertisers. Tho recounted advertising
medium is tlie Farno Daily and Sun-(in- y
Courier-New- s, tlie only tcven-ila- y
paper In the state niiii the paper
which carries the largest amoiini of
rlassii'ied ud vertlsim;. The Courier-.'1'1'W- a
covers North Dakota like 11
blanket; reaching nil parts of the state
tho day of puldleatl n; it is the paper
to use in order to 'ft results; rates
one cent per wold for Hist Insertion,
( no-ha- lf cent per wold succeeding
fifty tents per line per month,
Address, Tho Courier-News- , Futko. ,.
It.
Advertisers:- Indiar.i oilers unllin- -
Ited opportunities for business to
classified advertisers. A recognized
advertising medium Is the Daily and
Kririirise, published at
N'oblesvtlle, ami carryinif tho largest
!anni'uii of classified liiiKiues In that
section. J he iinterprlse covers Hairul- -
ton county thoroughly and Is the tne- -
ilium to use lo get rcailts. Hates,
cent per word; 6 Insertions tor the
price of 5. Nothing taken under 10
cents. Addrevs, The Enterprise, No-- I
bl.'SVllle, Ind.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
Foil SALIC Young mule, wei'Tlu
about 1,000 pounds. Phone or write
W. 11. (lie. University.
FCH SALE I loi'.sc, saddle, bUK-t-
harness; good condition. USUI
Al no.
FOR SALE (1 title horse, driving,
riding, harm; s, rnlih' bi
very reasonable. immediate cash sale.
322 So. 7th st. Phone 1 123.
FOR SALE (loud family dnvmj.
or work horse, 16 hands, sdieei
Furniture company, 3 4 S. 2m'.
I'Tie'VaLE Rhode "island H"d,
White Hock, Hart' Leghorn nnd S.S.
Hamburg pullets and cockerels. J.
W. Allen, 102s N. 8th.
li't'H SALE One car of yoiins inuies
3 to 6 years old. Write to Victor
Sais, Victor. X. M.
FOR .SALE Two horses broke to
work, weight about 1,000 pounds.
Inquire 116 W. Cold Ave.
I'-
" SALE A fun) milch cow. 300
North Broad way.
FolFsALE Leaving country, umsi
sell promptly two pens thorou v
bred Kellerstriiis Crystal While
nlnutons: one Hell thoroui'.'hbi . .1 '
single comb Rhode Inlaid Heds nnd
several pens of young pullets of both
breeds. Address Mrs. Louis Akin.
Flagstaff. Ariz.
WANTED Two or three unfurnished
rooms, slenin or f uriuico' heat pre-
ferred, or gas; will) electric lights and
bath. Family of lour, fcnt none sick.
Address P., Journal
Y()UN(LA1)Y in AjiiuiiUerque for
few months will pay good prlcn foi
high-clas- s room with board. Adilres:
A. (1. Usry, P. O. Pox 071. giving tele-
phone number where iiosslble.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Experienced sales ladles
Ml the Economist.
V ANTED Two dining-roo- girls,
Applv lit No. iu4 South 3rd pi.
WATki'fjiA "it"-- ' for light house-
work. Apply nos West Hold.
WANTED Hiight intelligent young
holy, good proposition, rofen nces
required. The Cray Studio.
WANTED Laundress to work by
duy. Apply 6im N. Fourth. Phono
811.
WANTED (iirl I r general house-- 1
work. Two In nnily. Apply 503 j
N. 12th st.
WANTED An olliio g:rl. Please ad-
dress In own handwriting. Room II,
Grant bldg.
WANTED -- - Ste Dgraphcr at once,
Apply nt 113 W st Gold avenue.
WANTED Several bligl'.t gills
some who i an inff, 13 to 20 years
old. Apply 5 I 0 . 2nd at.
JH 1NEST Wo.'.lA WANTED ill evciy
(own In I present widl-kim- v n
wholesal,. 'linn. Ex perh im p uiiiieces-niry- ,
Must furr.l'-- good references,
llasy, pleasant. : Fair nil iry lo
Ptart. McLean ilk & Co., 2032
1 'overly si., Ho- on. Mass.
WANTED-- ' -- Girl 'i f general hiiuse-famllv- .
work. Small food wages.
Apply 7 7 S'-- ii,, Arno. Teeli.lioiie
1 ids.
VAN'l'E'D".,adii ( to know we an
makiiitt special low tiriies ill even- -
Ing nnd fancy dr tailored suits
and house gown ' I'mII ,.,f Al.ll,
a cm., t .......'..MpprentieeH war,
A l.WKU -- ri .ii.. huj'hrni ti4
A ir. a ' nl unr"Vt ni?ni t'.i off u-
ritu4t 1 n4 4. Griat bttik Thir4 itrt
F0H SALt Real Estate.
iliie is s 'ir.it'aii.'.T 'oh v. ,r,t.
lUi-e.- t in t t.:sbUi divtri.-- i
a 5 room bumcalow with Kii'if
!:r:i. n and barn: lot 75tt 5. This
:s -- oil i; to sell.
We lnue ;i lev." liouses to sell on
iusti'liieat than.
D jo'i wji.l land in the Minibres
Viijl.)", see us about It.
McCl TC.'.IW A HF.XTI.il.
310 Wot Central.
Fl'l. SAUi: lell-lino- o no. O. 111 llli k
ilwtliiii,. In Helen, N. M. '.ots 7 5x
14.', r wi.l cxcbaiiite tor AlbLhiierue
re.'hdiiice property. F. l Wulratt'
Helen, N. M.
i nVrr FviiMs.
FCU HI.F Two fruit ftirms. 120
end 4T acres, respectively. Title V
3. patent and trrtcat ton riitht Fulh
dipped lth heat ins; -- ystrtn. Hot
partli'ul irs nddresa F. i air-tin- ,
I'eleii N M
Hoy h Farm Now.
1(10 Id-- i re farms wlih ui-te- -,
i:iiproed ami uii.iopi'ioed ;
(h pa meats. Vilte to .lolia-Mi- ii
l.ros., Hoie, X. M.
I'io; S V!.i: l.'leveil acres tinder
ditih on FeeuH river. Fruit orchard
ICiuplir,. at 016 North Kuthth.
'
FOR SALE HOUSES
I t( l M . i ll i.otl. OOU.-.- k
Ciurane and automo-liP.e- .
The health:, s r.not in tow n
!!,.. il.fht. Terms eai.y, Address
! 0 I'm :'"7 in- eher.,' '1.
I :Ai '";.i.S In'lio'i. ". I WisFsllver.
rm; -- ew mi bill I1UI11.M
low, sltuatid 111 big limber two
n il s o'.t of ton 11. irn. chicken
bouse. Fine stream. Address Mrs.
I ,k n Ul.'i.-slui'- rl
I OlfsAUE New tent buns.., lilllll N.
Second, opposite I'.akerv. A C. Day,
700 N. 12ih.
-
F 1 1 1 ! ENT Fou r "ro o in l i 11 lalont
modern, furnished or iu,furii..,beii.i
1 23 Mountain Road.
FlU'M OWNER, at a U.iigain,
brick, larne sleeping porches, fine
grounds. Apply 1004 Forester Ave
FOU SALE Whole, Ti r part ten lotf
nef Ihree-lfin- house, sleednx
lorcli. Easy walking distance. Ideal
for health seeker. 1102 Njt th Sec-- I
end.
FOB R ENT-DwcJin- gs.
' ' , liilNT l.rii k ci'iiiiiie, ..'4
VA'nlt.'r st Irinilire nett door
F(H! RENT Uinnisheil
hull:',!'. 415 N. lilll HI.
F(.'t UENT Two houses, unfurnish-
ed. Andy al lliinie restaurant, No.
205 OoPI. or No, !tu4 S Third St.
I'liii it;NC Cotiaues i l( wiiiifurnished or iinfnrnlfhe tipl
V V I'litielle III W Cos'
Foil RENT Four-roo- modi rn flat,
close In; $20. oa. Water paid. 14
JV.CoM
FoU RENT Two adobe rooms, ory
i heap. 5 7 S. Itroadu ay.
FOR P. KNT - Fiiriiisned house, 5-
and N room, t'loilern. V. 11. Mc- -
Mlllen, '.'ir, W. Held.
FOR RENT Modern houses,
mill also store rooms, W.
II, MeMlllon, 213 W. Hold.
FOR It ENT A and a n
t urulslii'd house, $10; eacli closo lo
sllni'J. 2l Lewi i ave. Pbone 1405.
Foil PENT 'I'wo-i'oo- Itirnlshed
i'OII'cm; sleeping porch; $12.50.
lllgiil.uiil earjine. 12a I S. iMith Si.
F(iH" UENT Furnialiod "house, six
rooms, modi in. Apply 522 U'c:.t
Mafiiuelt".
FOU HUNT Modern house. HI 7 N.
Fourth St.; 6 rooms und hath;
gas range in kitchen; hot water heat.
Apply A. W. Ansmi, 823 North 4th.
ONTO new .deipint furnished 6 room
and bath lari'n ic'reeneil porch,large cellar, irau range In kitchen, hot
water bent, 7 5 per month. A. W.
Ar.snn, N23 Ninth 4th.
SEVintAL new modern houses,
nnd haih, largo cellar, gas
range in kitchen, artificial heat. Hear
hcil-roo- arranged wlih (llsuppeur-In- g
gl.i..;:i to eliangu to sleeping
porches, $3'i.00. Inqulro A. W. An-
son, M!3 North 4lh.
FThT" IM'f NT 2 1 0 Norlll Ninth street,
(tvht-roome- d house; modern.
Slocplu.' por.'h. Furtiai,. In basement;
screened porches $12 per month. En
quire oilo Die.iiUian or Mrs. Tllton
Po"h, ni 5 Norih '.'ourili,
NI'!W modern bungalow, 314 Norih
Kb'Venlh fitreot, completely furnish-
ed, hardwood floor throughout, large
sl". ping porch. Mrs. E. Frank, phone
13411.
FOR RENT modern brick
house, well fijrtil.'beil In lligh- -
lam's. Lawn, thnde, sleeping porch.
irooii location. A.lilrens I, M, .loornal.
FOR ii ENT ( lit SALE At u br- -
gain the frame
building, 115 West Iron avenue Ap- -
l Iv nt C. Mnv's shoe store. 314 West
V"trn1
FOR REMT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT An Improved ranch.
Call telephone 1107,
I nil It ENT---U,'ir- n I W. .il cr.
I'lii; RENT U asomihle, Hulld hall.
evenings Mid .S.'ilurdaj s, plauu,
i lecli'l lli.bl, heal, kltcln n. Call 30S
K .1 ooi'll, K'.
MONEY TO LOAN
Short Time Loans
I il.oo, $50,110 t loan
h.OO'el. inoiN pianos, lie
ll.:u llllo . L V. Jouiual.
N ew four-roo- mod. k. fin
poreb near in on car ...o.l !
Sui.U
a. I al.ii.i e 1,1..
If no want a he lb.
I
Fi Insurance
Loans
Porterfield Co.
216 West Gold
J
FOR RENT Rooms.
I'OH HKNT Sjut!Hr An iimuVrr
rooms, Rio firamto. 5 1 W. Central.
FtK UK NT lu vciy pleasantrooms. Modern conveniences. Close
hi. 21.) North s.nrnih St.
I'VK It KNT- -- Moil. 1 11 fornlslienMiin
In liiKhland.i. to vmo w !i(l)y.
sli k. Address Hex ?07, or" phone
'
i
1 342.
i t K1,V1' Furnished trout room,
bath att.-che- eitbt dothira 1015
I urester, or phone 1167.
F Ml ! KNT The'box" tia i' 7 'ileTs- -
luirties. 21S South Second.
FOR It i:T--Furn- u lied room to
employed la'lv. No sick wanted.
"to- - North 6th st.
Fl.lt UK XT N';wly "turnished "Froiit
rooms, 521 West silver.
Klilt HUNT Fiirnisln d n vv- - j
ly renovated ntol cleaned. Handy
to It. It. shop. 72 4 So li :'!;d s.
I'i'l. UImNT Nicely rui'o'.sticd rooms" j
modern: no n'ck. Ayply Hus "
Central.
Fl UN IS11KI; room, private house,
modern convciiit-tices- 4 J J V.
Mai'ipiettc nv
Fi K UKNT Tlu e I urnlshed rooms,
modern. 9 if, N. Kth St.
NKATL.Y furnished room: Call 32
South Walter.
I'Oll KENT Nieeiy ruriiltdied room
with bath In private fiiuily. No
Sick. Apply 410 S. Vtli.
I'M R U ENT FurnishcdrooTii wiih
private entrance for person (if em-
ployment. 517 Wet Uunri Ave.
KUH H ENT Tw uitdihied rooms
with screened imrili for house- -
kei phig. 4 nth st.
FOH lillN'l oho l:ii'i,e fiunlslici!
room with hoi nnd i,iid w r run-n'ti-
hot ,.( i,-- h in. i ; titb uu n
preierred. 702 J;. C. alrnl.
KlM K i;. I Uoleisoco ,"'ll'.- - llli:li
or 'fur lb;ht hoii.s, l.,'M"i u moilerri
newly renovated and clean SO;' -
VV ccntril Phone "5
foil RENT one lui':il..:!ii d room,
prlvale family. M"ilern UlVl'll- -
leiiees. No si( k wuliteil.
I O R "i E N T
""
F u i n s b ", d V r 00 'iux,
porch, lavatory, gas range, piano.
1104 North 2nd.
FOR KENT i' urniMii.i I runt loom,
close In, no sick. I 'hone it 6.
FOR RENTFurnislii il lroi,lrooiii
In modern brick house. lain) For-
ester avenue,
l'OR R ENT Tw o rooms lor light
housekeeping. 306 West Coal,
b'OR UK.X'1 'Two Ti ,0111:1 fur light
housekeeping with screen porch,
modern and clean. 615 s Amo
10 H I' I'll U, ' oose
kei-pln- rooms; mo bill. Westmln- -
Istel
WANTED Miscniirmeous
WANTEH- - -- Every lady nnd gentle-t- o
men In Albuquerque play box
ball.
F O II S A L E C II F, A P Dent
Dooming Houso In the city;
centrally located, doing bin
transient business; full all the
time. Will stand Inspection,
Can give good reason for sell-
ing. Address J. 1!., Journal.
wolkingTson
irrigation plants,
wells, wind mills.
(ll'fleo H'J W Copper Phono 1 10).
'VA.V1TED H'lglnst'ci.iss tab'b, board
lor one iierson, near Moutilaiti
Unad and Third street. Address P.
o. Uox 31.
WANTED To buy lot of second-han-
furniture. Highest cash prb:,: paid.
II, A Journal.
WANTED T( l i;XCHAN(!E Two-slor- y
K. nlV, sola or wiirdK-liuo-
Vor eenl's (oar.lu brake bl!;e, 3,
(Irani bldg.
W. A. C.tMV
("A It ITT ( I. I'.AMNfJ.('Iioiii rH. 2(C i:. Central Are t '
'
PERSONAL
1.1.11 OULKAN'SOr anyone Itiiowmg
Ills whereabouts, please Men. lid- -
'Ireis. I in Jim to ni. John Siirn- -
toftn Cafe, De.'irl.ein !'t., (.'lib o,'o. III.
Fi iRTI'XE FREE MH lilrthdule.
three qlllHliolls, f i re two-eei- il
stamps for primage. Heading senl
free, levealiiir', seen Is of tlie iutut".
Pro'!'. ll"riiian, Uox 51V, Ungleivoed,
Colo.
Fit "re uifvEAi.ED fue
hlltllilate, three iilieitlotu: 'amp,
di'ne for book "Tho Sldiln Uefi.l- -
free nr. will an.az,. J oil gl e itly,
Pit hid. ,1'U'a luatitute, 2ll'i. Slout
Denver Cob
FOR RENT-Offi- ccs and Stores
I iFFICK rooms In (.rant bullilllig.
Ulilllv 11 A Mner Vernon. Tonenni
Pol! UE.N'I Stoin-loio- ai ii2 l Wesl I
Centr il.
St. Louis Wool.
' St. Lmis, .Mo let. 21. Wool, dull;
I medium urades, combing utid cloth-lin- g.
17i 20c; lirht fine. 161Sc;
! heavy fine, l?l?il5c; tub washed, 20
i f 2c.
j Xcw Yolk lianic.
Chicago, Oct. t. uxi'linnge
New York, i cents discount.
i The Livestock Markets.
KansnH C ity Livestock.
Kansas City, (let. 21. Cattle,
3uOi iiielinliiKt 200 soutlienis:
mi'rket slendy; native rteers, $5.25W
.50; Fouthern steers, $3.76 1i 5.75;
southern cows und heifers, $2.75 '?
4.50: rativo cows and heifers, $2.75 fiS
7.00; Blockers and feeders, ?3.75f
6.S0; bulls, $3.25 ti. 4.25; calves, $4.00
Sc7.50; western Hteefs, $4.00 'n1 7.50 ;
western cows, $3.o0(t(' 4. So.
ilotrs, receipts, 3,ooiT. Market
tteady; hulk of sales. $6.00fi 6.45;
heavy. iit.OOfi 6.50: packers, and
butchers, $6.25 u 6.50; lights, $:.90'ii
6.40; pigs, $4.25 ft 5.25.
Sheep receipts, 2,000; market
steady ; mutton:), i.l.Cn'n 3.75 ; lamb.-- ,
j $ 4.4(1 1( 5. SO; rantfe wethers and year-- i
limts, $3.2.' rti. 4.50; rane ewes. $4.2i
W3.S0.
The Metal Market.
New York, fit. 21. The tnetnl
niarliet-- i were (piite and iiractically
nomin;:! in the absence of exchange.
Lake copper, $12.61 2 12.75; elec
trolytic, $12.37 casting,
$12.001i 12.25.
$4.25fn: 4.50.
Spelter, $6.15ifi 6.25.
Antimony, ( 'ooUvon's, JS.OO'i.
8.12 2 Uar silver, 51 1 .Mexl- -
can dollars, 4 5c.
St. Iidiils Spelter.
St. Louis, Oct. 21. Lend, Hleady
$4.13 spelter, (iiiet, $6.20.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
BJrSCHA
1 PAY CASH for nil stock?, ol general
nuise. ; if you wish to retire write
to C. H., Journal. Will cull at once.
FOli SALE Harness shop at Santa
Fe. N. M. Will sell at Invoice if
taken at once. Will tnoice $1200 to$1500. Address 11. Pickett, Santa Fe,
N. M.
$1.25 PEK W'oHl) inserting classified
ads in 36 leading papers in tne
t:. S. Send for list. The Pake Ad-
vertising Agencv. 433 Main St., Los
Angeles, or 12 tlcary St., San Fran-
cisco.
FOR SALE .Small second-han- d
Clark band mill. 6 foot wheel, in
good condition. F. L. Miller, Pox
14 7. Herkel ey. Cnl,
BIG PROFITS for you Mai ulacture
Hnrley Crisp. New confection. 5c
package costs you Machine
$7.50 prepaid. Samples 10c. Sieteti-fiel- d
company, 432 Oschmr lildg.,
Sacramento, Cal.
HOTEL FOH HALE Most centrally
located hotel In city; bears Inspec-
tion; 1 block from Santa Fc depot.
Address It. 1!., care Journal.
FOR SALE Indian trading store at
San Michael, Ariz. Will sell the
stock nnd rent the store; will invoice
about $2,000; will take part payment
nnd time on balance. Address U. W.
Sampson, flnllnn. V M
FOR SALE Lest rests urant in
town, good location: making
money. Reason for selling other
business Interests. Apply or
write to "M." Morning Journal.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FTMT,LFTr4T
$45.00. 1Jj AVWIold.
FOIt SALF: Two bowling alleyn and
one billiard table, nimost nw
Chenp. I'aliice Saloon, VaughnJN
TV'PEVV' KITERH "for sale or rtpit.
Underwood Typewriter Co., 321 jV.jCrld live. Phone 14 4 j
FOlT sALE 10 pounds honey lor $1
delivered. Cuy Sumner, Pox 65,
or phone 1501.
Office and Hospital, cnr. Flint nnu
Muripiette. Phone 777, day nnd nluht.
for renIoFmand board
77MTTrt?NTutiiuo
In family' 616 Fdlth si.
til Xiluiipieripie I'arccl IKOIverj
for i rooiot illirt I'lmm. n
VVANTED Positions.
WANTIOD Position in o lice lor
general office work. Uox Ml) Jour- -
nal,
j YOUNG" AIAN !oo,( iiea It h well ed-- I
ilea led, with buriiiess experience, and
l XecllliVe abilily, iletlil'Cil glllel'lll of-- !
flee ! clerical pot itlon. Two yeiirs'
expel iem e Willi gow.ntuent at Wash
ington. lieM of references. it.
Fin nun. U- 21". 1', 'Slot flee.
WANTED Position as bookkeeper,
gentleman; reconiiiiendatlons fur-
nished: graduated net. 6, 1 it 1 . Cail
al ol'llce, 614 S. Wuller SI.
E. PKIiTkNCHD kkeeper would
like positliin. Ues' of references,
Apple "K" Journal ol't'leo
FOR RENT Apartifi&nts.
FoU KENT Choice S room apart-
ments; strictly modern; steam
beat. Opposite, park, Paul Teutsch,
,1. irnnt liloelt
Volt,' UENT-- " Entile floor now used
as studio. Pest located office rooms
In eily. The (iia.v Studio, 215 W.
Ci nlral.
FOU HKNT-stea- m Mod, rn r.uitn of rooms;
heal. 703 W. silver.
tiuihm for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
,
for Picture Street and
Frames CcDnerAve. I
3
in p ) m mm m ,nn ni;n
HAII.V .HAIL KI:I!VI(1:AII (STAGK
'"(' t Ii f.'itiiou.s Hot Springs of
''' , N. M. la lives Albuitlerqu
P. O. every morning at 5 a. .n. Tick-eh- ,
ilold nt Va.lo Uro.i., 307 North First
iitroct. (JWINO i AHCIA, proprietor
ii rid mull contractor. I', u, Ho- - t, I
t (ii wonih r'niiiii.ini' to,,,.,,, find
1
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
Ti5
SI
in ffcel .1 iii v , Htll.l
A lOSTJIOl M Arrive
No. I Cul Ex pre..,. ,,.7:45p K 8 0 1
No. S, Cul. Limited .. 1 0 5 T.a ll:S5t
No. 7. li(. Ai Cul. Ex. . !0:5fi ll:40l
No. 9. (Ml. Fast M ill. .11: iiOp 12:4.1i;asi HOt Mi
No. 2 Tourist I.':; 3'55p 4:0
No 4. Chi. Ltd Ic'Hip 6 fiS
o, V, Eo.Jterir Ex... il.M.p 7:2-
No- in. overland Ex :0a
I I I'll!! I I'l.lll"
No. 10! .'i"x', I'.x .12: 'Oa
No. fit 1.1 1 ri io f'a'.'s . ..V
MO Kan. I'lty Chi S:'ft
No. M6 K. City ini, Chi. 6:31,0
I'linicH and '".iiiiiiIIIo.
No, Ml Pi -- . ' I K 2:2U
Nrt SI i Alba' ti. . . . r lt:25p
FOR SALE Automobile cheap. If
lit rsu-po- r. U. Flee, Harriett
'"IP- u
Foil SALE cilEAP One g"1"1. sniull
cook Move with several other
pieces of furniture. 220 s- Jllil1
KXTUATM!;17TlTNlfv".""(t-lb- . can for
$5: . pail for l b"esvnx, 30c
a lb. P. (1. Hox 202; plmiie V.
I'. Allen, Albuuiterque. N. M.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
;,uilh Seventh S."t.lug parliirii.
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MN 10 BUILTClairvoyant
railsin
V
f Mafesdc emosislratoDi !I Prof. Post VIS DEAD I Vy,
I IHIIIKIM Ir-- m mlur v Store All This Week t1 InmiIiii-- p oiirhp trouble.ret Imt UMiMif- - DENVER v At OartV
Vyyyyyyyy
r
i . "" i """" T 1g3.r ift, i i r i a i . i grrTrr. ij Im u3 j 1 ; ; !tilHj ll'l )UU .".I I'l H.f iii h rrliy miUTtinly asm-j.ri.- lnnnrai -- to nnki- - i"fh.irui- - II I 1 iil tu b il vu ,ewhat ywi v Hi in ki. 'IeUk Ih'Ni udt i. r nnltjir nt li!'". fii'-- os love,c.'trtjdiii. H arri.ii. divorce,?ifi nl ,t!.,n, minln.r al t I. . I po-il- m !y r. --nnitw Hip hi m i n li'il co"ii,thoiiyh milt away, I'Miisin (
up. ily timi liappv iiLirri iK'"
w l; h tin one nl "ir ( Imlro
mill give '! till- - HI1T t'
control n ii .n.-- . Thcrv in n
hope an kt mi iw sh no fnriil
that 1 riuitiot in cumiiliili for
vim. tin (uuruiU'o In I 'II It
to you before ynu utter a
j Henry Strong, Former Fresi- -
dent of Santa Fc and Father
I of Great Transcontinental
Line, Called to Reward.
'ACHIEVEMENT GAINED
HIM WIDESPREAD FAME
Construction Woik Was Car-- !
ried On Under Military Guard
Through Country Infested By
Outlaws and Indians,
. vrii' v ii i. u i .,.wvii- - . i . . in. n l II KMII K AMI DK 41KK Tlif Pi'ifnntf.1 Cnnkfr,
Hit l.m,in. Ni.ii.inir .an burn, r.l :ii. ! lii;l out,,,,i n Iiw .mull (! i,irn .l. at at oil nil Hi wntTr. ll S earner or ( ullimler -- li..n on,.f nn,,-- , l mhuu .... i, ,.l Hit unir li.cr .Iriunnur
rillii ,aa be usnl u an onlinwy fullen.trr. Il nl-- .. In im tui-o- f inaiu veimcl. ami an a MiMiwr.r
Ty
i
Vkj. i UiAJlSTICji II
nuw with ( ltVV
A 'Ji-v-i il vV'r crtNfuCNiSH
"r"?'-5t- i I . 'r roi5 Rt&tRvoi
, I li iM-l- im"i
yI Bj Morning Journal Hnnlnl lTMd Wlr.nnV(r. oil. 21. Ilfiiry i?tron.
plmiiir iviKtiTii railroad bulUler, imJ
fur iniiriy yi-u- pri'Niil" nt of tli Al''li- - y
WOlll. lli if llll MIT Dill petfc! t- -
ly HiitlH'Uil iiml .im.ui'd ut my
wonderful power, then yon pay
nm imt om penny, iiml I hrt-- vt
it H rlut. my mime under ml-- i
inn I'. nil.
(Sinil ) I V. I'OHT.
,
ttl
Imoii, Topik.i & SmiiI i Fr rilMy.
j illnl limiKliI at hlK lioini- - Here, nfM'r
mi IHiiiKs nf iiioro iliin a yt!r. X'U
rillii Ih kIm n ii tl"' f' III
i M4JIM1C tunI HI'y liMt Stiiiurd Iron Mitrblr- - 1IIK MJISIM 1 411OMfl NU kel-ilu- tl llfffv1'ot, iluiuli'tiiu'lv nn kfh n
mtiM.ta ami tiniidl nn mniitt.
Till: 1mie. AHCopper M( rt Tea
Krttlr. llatul'WH'iclv mrkeltti u
iniU'de. tiiinfri uii titiilv.
rii krtllr. ttiiiiplt tf with (trr
MDt litnik tlittt hills on w r.
$5.00 Reading
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.Mr. HH'inn lin tii'i'n nn Invnli'l fnr
mori' tliiui ii yi'iir, bi Init cdtitlned lo
IiIn home. Id' dii'il ihis mun-Iii- k.
miMiiiiiul. il hy iiii'mliiTu of 111
r.iinlly. Hi' is xiirvlvi-i- l ty hri
ilniiKhti r. Mr-i- . fliiirli'M Iinnln. of
Di nu t, .Mr. John Jnnifn' inn) Mr
Th 'oilnri' Sln lilon of Chlcnito, mid on"
khii. (innlnii Hlroim of 'lilriu:o. '
y
i Reduced to $1.00 i
i' ml
the In in nlxlli' Mr. ,sirmii iriiltl- -
hiirtti' of tliii I'onmrtn Hon oi thII I"I; the
nl lllli'l'IIHtloillll fltllll' llV lllklriB.HC- - 4--
for llif m xl 7 diiyn only.
Hours: 10 ii. in. H p. in. Dully
l'i i tniiiii inly li.i ii t ut
414 West Gold
THE GREAT AND GRAND
tV1qj5TK RflNQESimla
! mllronii ln twicn Tupi k.i,J Kuc, iiml th(. inpllnl of N. w Mi'ii' O.J ihrmiKh ii roiiiilry nycrrun hy liutliinii
iiinl otuhitVH,
Tl Tin" roiiHtriirllori of tin' llin- - wnIl (iinli'tl on iiiiihr inllltnry Riimd, the
4 work of thf mirvoyiirM Iu'Iiik tlmie
i THE M4JKSTM: I'atrnt TWO MUKSTIC Patrnl
Nrtrr-hiir- n WlrTil lrlpilii( Nrirr-Kiir- n Wlreil llrlpiil.o
Tail. Sio nf Jian 1'. in. X '1 i". I'ai.H. Si.' "f i:oi t) in v U'm.
Mn,li'ilii"'i"llyf"t'l"' MajfutierVl. Ma. ! Im the Jlaj. Hi''i.
y WW. MtllVlir Marlil.Irr.l Inaiiiil'l I'liililli.K I'mi.Miull' line 1'ir H'"
Majeslii' f'l-llip.lllo I III' I'llKtllff h o, THE V1JITH f REI-'UTTIUI-i
z
I
T
CROP REPORTER GIVES
NEW MEXICO CLASSY
AVERAGE FOR OCTOBER
wlili nn I'Hiort of 1'iivulry with Mr.
Sin. tin nt the h ''ii (I it portion of Ihu
tliiir.
lOlccti'il prr'Jilili'iit of thn Snntii Ff
nftiTwnrd im a for hln work,
Mr. SiionK rciiiiiliH'il nt the hi'iiil of
Hint mini until h 7 4. whi'n lie
to Klvu IiIm I'litlrc Hlti'iilinn to piiKt
hllHllll'HM lll'tHlm In Wike lit ncvii, VIh
Siintn Ilnrhnru, t'nl., unit Drnvrr.
Ili'iirv hirohK uiih horn in tiUMiii.vy,
Si'nlliinil, Miiv 1, '.'!. imil rnnip to
ihu country 'with hl puioni. H'
Set off Warez4
I
I1nx lnl f 'nrrmimnilrnr In MurnlHf ilniirnull
WiiMliltiKtnii, i'i(. IT. Tin' 1'i'n.i iTTTiHo. in Kill' ni'hoom of1,'rp. rlir fr October Im .i New-- M t v ns rdueiitod InItiiihcKii r. X. V., luti-- lu'lnif BriKlnut- - i IT Izinl from tin- - 1'iilvi'i Hlly of riorlu'"lir.mil Ihi' A Itui ny l.nw Schiml.In t hi rly I'illh'H Mr KtroiiK wi'iitIn Ki'ukuk, I"., Un iV In' ilit'Tiil Ihi)pnnllri' of In w, hi'i'iiiniim connicl
fur Hi'U'i-ii- l nillroiiilM. ;i Hid
piiMHihllltlrH fur ii yoiiiiK iiml 1'inriri't-I- i
limn I" I'oiiMti'ii.'llon nl nul-- t.
in i In :iml Kluilii il Hint hniiii'li of th
wmk.
z
i
z
Reasons Why You Should Buy the
Great Majestic
1 st--- it has the reputation of being the best range money can
buy.
2nd It not only has the reputation but IS the best range made,
and we will prove this to you if you will let us.
3rd-
-lt is constructed of malleable iron, material you can't
beat, and of Charcoal iron, material that resists rust 300 per
cent greater than steel, is riveted together air tight. No heat
escapes or cold air enters the range, thus uses very little fuel
to do perfect work.
4th--Th- e reservoir alone is worth the price of range over any
other reservoir made. It boils 15 gallons of water: is heated
like a tea kettle, with pocket against left hand lining, and is
movable and sets on a frame, hence cannot wear out. When
water gets too hot it can be moved away from fire.
Majestic Ranges use less fuehheat more water and
heats it hotter, costs practically nothing for repairs, lasts three
times as long, bakes better, easier to keep clean 'and gives
better satisfaction than any other range on the market. If you
know positively that the above statements are true, wouldn't
you buy a Majestic at once ?
Come in Demonstration Week and We'll Prove It to You.
I'll 11 VITV fill'' ll I'l'IIKC fur till' llllo- -
I'.'i ijiuiliili H and prices Tin. follow-Ih- k
u rt- 'iiiic nf tin' lninrtiiiit iiin-l.- il
ii.im:
Corn liriul" NC mt . n t ; ! t at
1 UT per bushel.
flprlnj: Wtviii - JO T. hiiufln p.--
in IT, Krnilc fill piT rl'llt; 111 II.' cehl'l,
!1H 3H.S l.lldlll'l. Ulllilc US MT
i lit; iUotrd lit f H cents per bushel,
,' IliUlry .!.') bushels pi r iii rc; n rn
!'! ii.'i- cut; ut ():' renin pur bushel.
I'iiIiiIih lirii.li' pi-- null pi ire
lt.40 pir bushel,
Nwi'il I'lilittui Ir.iiii' M) pern lit;
p. ii i fl.Hrt pi'T IiIikIii I.
I:iy In iiiiiliil h J .;H jicr tun;
In i x lit (ii.mO in r liiinili i il; lit r ,il
'O.f.H prr hiiinlri il, kIh i p nt lll.llll pi r
huinlri'il; wihiI ut 12 ri iilH prr pmit:;l ;
'iitlor nt 35 itiiI; i ;n ut 29 . I ,
lillil clllrld'IW .11 U'.T .'I'lltH II pnllllil.
.VppU-- lllllk ',i pi I' ri lll, Kttlpt'M 4.'l
h r iiiil, pium Til pi f i'i m; ! w . t j
Mi p' r i i nl; ("iii4liuiii T l pi r ii'iii; mi- -
STOMACH TROUBLE
W1LLPR0MPTLY
I
If you call at our store durjng our Majestic Demonstration
Week and allow us to show you the many advantages and su-
perior qualities of the Great and Majestic Range, and will pur-
chase one at the regular price, we will give you Free the beau-
tiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware illustrated in this adver-
tisement. This ware is made to match the quality of the Ma-
jestic Ranges, and we know all ladies will see the beauty and
utility of this set, especially the' first three pieces, which are
entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, except at a
very high price. The prices of Majestic Ranges are the same,
but we give the set FREE with each Majestic Range bought
during the demonstration week only.
iVANISH I
i
i
T
;i hi'i I" Hi pi'f
iM, onlon Mi
iirSii'ln In 111" in
III
. illy In, l Ii
i'i ii T p. r rl'llt
,'i'Hl I'HhhllRii Sfl pi'l'
pi-- t I'lil, Ii li '.'.'ii
I
', l"111:lii.M 7 I pi T
i I" "III k.i . il'
full.' lii II pi'im. (In
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heart-
burn, Gas and Rll Stomach
Misery Relieved in Five Min-
utes With a Little Diapepsin.
nl iiml tin- Im.iin !m p. I' i
I' r , ,iil
. Alt'M. i. H livi'l;lt:i .1 nt. Hi
l'ill.J pi'C ll lll, Wlll'h illilli'Jlt.'M til l
'Ii- inliil pi'iiilinlliin u.im iili, no Hi..
;'
'ill per t nl Im :l , n
Ho ' ,'Uil'il li.r Ihi' iivi'I'.iui'.
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If your iiifalH ilmt't fit rnmforlnlily,
or oii fi'i hlnnti'il after I'litlmi, ninl
you hclli'Vi' It In tho fooil wliiih lilln
..ii tr u iioi iiiil.. iiti 'iil lli' llkr n j
J
. jt
tyy
x
tyyyyyyyy
Vtyy
tt e WhitneyONE WEEKONLY ! a t
t
I
r
ONE WEEK
ONLY
No Ware Given
After Demonstra-
tion Week.
i
lump of on your MnmiH'h; If tlirro
Is illllli ii It in hi ciilhiio,; utter iiitlnti,
I urt'ltlolis of Holir, llllillKl'Slf d fooil
ninl itrlil hi'urtliiiiTi, hranh or n hi lrh-n-
of huh, ynu i ,in mulii) up yiuif
iiiiiliil thul ynu nri'il Komi'thlnu In stop
(ninl li'i'iui'iitntioii iiml I'ttrn Inilim'- -
tlmi.
In niiikc ct'cy nil of frmd you out
iiiil in tin- - ni'UiNhim'nt iiml ulnnnih
if uiii limp , you nniHt rhl your Stuni-- '
;ii Ii uf poixons, fXi'tf ilv ni'lil mill
ihtomiii'h I'.hh. whirh four your iTitirn
iiin-i- inii't'ii ri' with illitrdtlon and
.iiimi", y. ni'iliy Mlffi-ri'- nt I.VF1P-l:- i,
Sii U ll,il:i hp, l'.illniHties.i, ''(ill1
i inii inn. I'.rlpliiit, I'ti'. Your ifisil l
no . Iim iiI y hi ii ro u hloiuiii-- mf-fi-
r, tlnMii.tlil oti may cull it by rnini-iiitln- r
ti iiiii'; our real n ml only U'oti-h- i,
H Hi:, I which you cut ilon not
,i'.. I, Put i;iii kly ferments, nnr
inn', i'1'i 'lii, im; fiiiiot iitiv tinhcnl- -
No Ware Given
After Demonstra-
tion Week.
PROSPERITY
III mii yon half y If you
lour hiihikU-- i hi
Fayvvood
Hot Springs
II rnrpR. unit ynu romuln purnd,
. ki.n. ni.it you win If you try It.
i on, nl. .1 tin. KiiMtftt kliinoy
Mii r i.n nt til.
Wliv not vlu 1'iiv f.Hiil Mot
-- ptliiiti. flrnt, rilnic j,,u will nvrnl-i- n
ilv ni t h i' Htiyu ii y.
hut im. I. i n hut. l IVrfm-- t cll- -
i' i. Itm K lo.
T. I'. Mrlli rinnti, "Tin' I ijivimmI,"
I li)iiiin,l. N. M,
115-11-7 South First Street
.
I.cLOCAL AND PERSONAL w ill
i '
"IM'll.
liiilll, 'II. Wi sti rnfi ill Start Off Right in the New State
,i.i. WeHtern
lh
fifl,
''ill
iltiiiiii,
.' OI fllpo's lllll, '1'pl.ln Will Miff
nn .it :iny rinirmncy horr, nml
n in, c uny Htomich miffciTr
I'lircnm riitition,
Mint 'o.
Meat i'ii.
Mis. Uihy Wiilrolt of Winslow.
An.., hit Kiiilay ninlit lor h, r home
at let- MieiiilinK the week In this cit
a uest at the home "I i"r brother,
.1. A. li'iiifli of 614 South Third street.
....... v..i...i, .... .nilcit .he tncitini: nl
Tolly of the
nl
The Kent s:il( for
run" opens Moniluy
pavi'inent. While lore Mr. Warren
was ciitertiiined by I''. ', .11 11 Im it. lo-
cal ol the 'revs itiiimiit;.'
eotiipniiy, the rt iorn linn of the Wat
ITM r.rotliers in that si ite,
ArchtlciU'on W. K. Vnrren, rector
of St. Johu'H ehurt h in this t Hy, lcT-e- s
tutiitfot for Sat a un'iil 11, Cal., lo n t --
tentl the nieeliiiK of tl council of
ttie rinhth district ol the lpiseopnl
ehiil-- t h. Mr. Warren cins a.t a
o'i' Ariv.ona. this district
IlicliiilttiK beside that state, Cabl'iifiiiii,
Jaiin il.. China anil the Hawaiian is-
lands. In February he wms as a
rcKHl.tr deleK.-il,- , lo Austin. TV., lo
New Mexico. Missouri ninl T, as.
ol
and Get Your Mill Work at
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.40 1-- 421 N. Third St.
I.nnwt rianitifr Mill n tlie Southwest. New and Modern Machin-
ery, costing J20.000, operated with electric motor.Wo manufacture
'live ininuti'H iiftor bikini; ti mikIo 0ohi
tin, l I 'Tim tibitlon iiml Sour stoiit-- ,
itch - Ih'' mixcry of Itnthii'- -
J I mil,
j Xo iniitlcr If vnn your IrnitMn
the l Chapter of the tinier
ii,., i.'i.ui. in Minr of which fhi' i.'lent n
ii n ili ol the Moin.u h, Ni rvoiiNni'MH
o'clork nt MntHon'H.
Mr. nml Jim, II. U Ahrl mul non,
WUUiitn. or Helen, N. M., IniM'
from n month'ii yMl to Tetin-- i
'Si'i', Keiilurky mid Illinois.
lir. ThomiiH Harwooil will rom-tnelir- o
n nrrlcN of Smnhiy ullernootv
servlri-- ill the Itultistrlal nrlio.il lhl.s
alteril Hi J::il'. All life rnlillally
llil ilrll.
GRAND CRUISt
TO THE ORIENT
or luitriiK or by uny other iliime
ivniiinbir th.it a ccltnin ciirn
1" w.iltliu: :it any ilruu More the mo-
ment you ili ci.lc to I,. Kin It.s use,
r.iluu I 'iii ii p.nn will ri'Ktilulo un
"nt titoiiiiu li w ithln live uiin- -
l.r JT"'.t WlU t
L'iwr "fl'
Mouldings
Sash
Doors
Frames
fS' ft
N,r,r r
Store Fixtures
Office Fixtures
Mission FurnitureStairs
wlin' viii the
'1,'cl
.i. ret III llcil
ninl oiu''. nl icr
Mrs. I". V Kalirtl,
Ktieit of Mrs. t:, li. I!
to S.mU )'. yeHteril.ty
.;. t prnmptlv, w ith, ml uny
nn. u l, nil of im) K i ii it of
,iii,
or Oi
oil
S.S. "VICTORIH lutsr
I'i,?.,)') Tel.. .1
Hillint Ii in rn 1 drfe
JANUARY J. 1912
nt' tin Hi. in.tlcoilli',- Hie nieelini;
nienitier.
Kev. Ira ('. rnrlwrlKhl yesterday nl
St. Josephs' hospllnl iin.ii rw ent ,i
iiiiil (ilfflcuH opcrmimt by On.
.1. IV, iic,. mid 1'. '' Cornish. It
whs reported last cvctui'M thai he ril-
ll, H Kpii n. II, Ilv from the ..p. rat ,,.n,
V.I1I1I1 w is an entire success, ami will
recover his niiuil health Mindly. This
will be news to lr. Cnl'tw riuhl's
many ii i. litis i'l this ' -
y. ;:n k. v know n lo tin iru i 1;, s
n, lb,, pi i'.ins of Ho' roiini'-- as the
' l.itlli M.'lllel." hchl a .selVlce III III,'
city i.i d ,"ei',lay n t hmh to, mi. To-
il iv she ,(. '1 s to bold 11 S' l irr '... h
' the .In 1,,11 toe ciiv jail mid county
the liisi m J n't lot k ami the social
;,, ,, , , ''hc pasli'f i nl the t it y
lia,,. I', " t, li.lc'l 11 nl. Hal invita-liii-
l.v V.l-- . lUtlker I" mielnl these
r.ieel il'L"
AVilli.nn Wiirroii. pfis-a- tit of Hi
Wlll'lvil lHothel'S cooipmi' "I
fhaiiter'of the lOasterti Star
PIANO BUYERS! Interior finish, and nriythlnr; f,.r nulJ.llnR Archlteotiirnl d"!'
vork a Fi.eclalty. Ao do bich Kraclo work. Wo have kiln I'""1itmher. Send in your order and ., wU finil Vg cortlr(.iln(r withthe outside world. Our Motto: 7M RuHness; Small IToflts.
Phone No. 8.
t-- Mi.iui i iinVi V ,' xv"1" N"w '" ''' KtiiKin-fHin-I J ,! mill I. c...i a:i-- j 1'i'tl Mmic r,i , folo.. tor
i";U"""i'.'! !.'.' Vo'.J ir "l,,K" .HnloKiif. rioi nn.1
... ,
f.'.o '.'',M.tu i''"r I' l no. 'Hi'l t.ti! Ii "1 hpe. bil P lt- -
iliimes t'. lalilHimi. 'Cow (. Mnjor
or thu.iliii. " liirous the l iirhil."
Mayor James C. I'ahlinaii ii.irled
his t iireer lis n cOwb", mid Is at pr, a.
cut Mayor of Omaha, 1111,1 has !t.i
fnllowililt reeoftl: Sheriff of in wry
county, Nebraska, throe tortus; mayor
of Chahlren, two terms; ib'iiini atic
lii'tlotial cotnmllteeiiiml, riubl years,
mayor of lim.thn. ic v.. an. ami In
IS 10. emitliilate for rovein ,p ,,f ;
hraskn. Writing In . ..nij.m.y,
Chicago, he says: "f have lukm I'oley
Kidney I'llls imtl thev hnvu itiytii me
n t drill of rolicf, PO 1 t lie. i fully
freotiiinend them." Youri truly.
(SlKned) JAM KS C, DA II I.MAN.
J. 11, O'TUelly.
I'alc.ISM mutton, I'. its. W'cslitli
Mi-il- l Co.
Swastika t'limp No. ll'.'-- of ih"
l!..al N. iihliol o Ame! ten will uivc
a tl.uice anil nunlcal p remain al the
new ml'l I'dlow' hall. In l Thursihiy
i vi nine, lirlretlmn ms will "
; i i I'll.
Th,. .Mhinnierituc Miiounn union
will liolil Its ieiiil-aiinii.- leceliiii: on
I'l'iiUy. next .at Ihr t.'hi iMiaii rhui ' h.
The I.kPi h H Hie MX iluif. lien . on-i-
ttr.i with the union nr.' iirepnrliic.
,ali llUv'l v'tll'K ploi;l.ini. I!i irrthinenu
' ""
r " ' '"' ins Mmlillx .1mi iii tiM pi ten imj
I'l, m r I'l.iis..,
. f.,i,' imnl.-4-
.j.j i i i 'i, WM. F. OHLRAU, Manager' t iC.i.i mi ii in. j. ; iinl unr "liiin tfi llr,"
'I'l. I I., IV I'l'll .,(.,.. .Tlfur liiimm.-- t
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE. mm:. ......V,..,. .i," ,;,. , ,:. i tut,. null All'ii'iueniiie ("MITj .l.iv , 11 i."ile to tilt: I'm I'"' i Inliltiivi:. I ,,l the ui.rhl nvif tu1iiiiU. Mo. Try a Journal Want Ad, RcsultsTry a Journal Want Ad, ResultsWmrni 1.101I11 rs 1'Oinpmiy
ts me par
iniies 1,1 the well known bithuiinc
im-
-' Hiii si.. M
I' tl I II..IW1I, K'urv ii i.'l.l in I.) uu i.'.i. .'iw 'l,or:il reutill
